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lmelligolt Speed . \d'ptauon (ISA) rn,scribt-s the suite uf kchnologies empk>yed tu 
infl""nc~ th~ "P~M of • ,-ehick by dther notifying the driver via visu.1 or auditory 
,timul "', <Jt by ,wively regulating the fuel intake into the engine. IS, \ systems are infom>e.l 
of the pteniling 'p<:~J limit either no. removable media, such a' compact .lisc, or fla,h 
memu'T, ut Tin roJ;,) ,ignal' tr.nsnl1tt<:J via pole mO<llllM ="»O<lders along Ih~ road. 
Typicony. CPS n"'~8"tion satdlit~, ar~ u,~J 10 1000l~ Ih~ ,y"l~tn WiLhill Ih~ rc",u network. 
1 SA ,y,lcn-,,; r~"ull ~idl~r in a tra""lation of the sp""d <llitribution CUIye downward." or a 
ttamfOr1Tl:llion of th~ spe~d di,tribtlt>o"u clIlve by <runcatiou at the s~ed limit. ISA has 
been found lu hav~ Jiff~ring J.:,'~k of eff~cli\'~ness, J.:p~nding ou the 1e,-e1 of inl.t<l"ivcn~" 
uf the ')'"tem Jnstall~J in Ih~ vchic!.: anJ 0<1 tl><: tat~ of P'-~l~t:r".llkXl of L')A inlo th~ \'d\ide 
fl""t The moM effec:l;"~ , )"ktn" ~xduding lho,~ [hat lirnil vch;d~ S!"'~d,; to "p""J limit, 
by dd.ult, can .chi",'~ '1",~d r~.luc:liom of up to Ukm/h. As ISA " pritrurrily a ,!><:~.l 
redUCIng meO'~lfe. tl><: kT>efits it Can .ldi\'~t Dill ~ caicukk.l by eSlimating what the 
effecn; of speed are, by 1-..-",.. nmch ISA woulJ k obI.: lo milig~le tl-..:'~ df~cr." and whot 
the monetary value uf that function nlight be. 
A ' lJl'\-~y of d,e .literarure reveals that there is a strong correlation beru-een speed and the 
frequency and 'Severity of rood .ccidents, Sp""d lum!, are oet to mimmi,e d,e risk of.n 
accident OCCUUl1lg, ond wnse~l>ently the higher the l ... el, of .dherence to tl-..:se l11mts, d,e 
lo",..,t the incid<ence of tood acciJ~n!, . It ha, b<:c~l ~,ttonat~d [h.t exc~,"ive 'peed 18 directly 
t~s!)<,),,"';bk fot up to 30"/0 of all road accidents (Hrou)\hlOll, ~005; Tilli, 199fl). 
'Ihe cost of road accidents lS made up of a number of faclorS. AlllO<lgst d,e"" are w.mag~ 
to property, ruedk'" cost" .<!tnin"ttot1Ye coen; uf inouraoce, anU the k>5s of output of the 
inl"",J and the J~c~a,~J invnlv~d in [k cta,h. 11. h:ls I",~n ~stimat<:.l lhat toad acciJe~t' 
cosl Solllh AfriC:! in excess ofRll.4 billion rummlly', f'mther estimate, place thi, co,l at as 
much 0' R25 hillion anmlllll}/ 
. llc ",Qj """, be", '" !he , <pOrt f",,,, ,,a,,s ';"" ». hUp! / ....... "ud,·,..,,,'-".,~ 











Rood ~ccidem. on bu.y tow. ""u,~ wng<',tion. Thi, j, ;m indir~ct co,t of toad .cciden{., 
'lbi. oong<'stlon r",nIts in ~II iac.:tul"cd "mount of fud con8Ulncd,.n increose ill emi"i(~" 
.lId. oo,! """,->ciat",1 with thc tinoc dd"y It w"s calcubt".1 that inci<knt mduc"d oong~,!i()n 
d"by, where speed woo th,' tn'Iot <",use of the "crident c.use. a. much as 33300 ,'~hide 
y~= in de!..), .nnually, An estimate of IDe oo,t of thi, d~!") was c.lcw.t<:d at 11.75 s'n OOJ 
:mn""II)'. Th~ additional fuel co",um~d !kc'Ll-w of thi" dda)' w"" ~,tim"tcd at 6{)7 589 
litre", ~lInuall)', -n.;. tnl!lsL,,~, in[O • cost of In 'i1l4 774. 
'lhe .dditional fuel coru;um~d and Ibe maintena!lC~ CO"11< comhin~ to form th.- .",\t. 
oP""""'g co,,!, ",mrred b.-c"use of incidem-indu<xd Q"",,~stion. Maillt£'l:J1K'- ",-,,11< w.ere 
c.lculau:d a, kmg ktween 50 and 70'% of IDe fuel cost" ckpul<ling "n th~ t)'p~ ofwhicit, 
If maint<:nanc~ co,t, ""~ added 10 fud Q)fiL', th. 0pcll1~ng CO,I:, hu:amc of incident 
indua:d Q)ngu;lion inct~ases io R5 902 G1l9, 
III ~<khtion to the", w'''', "n c.t1no"tc W,IS mad~ oo to IDe incxeast-d emission, I""ulting 
fium this conge.tion, ~lId wh~t tllC'C t'Xtra ~mi,sio11S might r~pre,e1ll in Rand te11,,,. It ".-"" 
found that the"" cos", WCrt'. "pproXllnatdy R2 529 724 per )'ear. 
itw", found Ih~1 lSi, could potenTi~lly ""-'T up W 16{1 9671XlO linn of fud p<-'r ,.~ar. Thi' 
;,. ba,,~d oil " "n~ng ,)f 0.1 Ii ll'()km pn ydud., .. Tills transilltc. to • 1llOn",,,,), s~ving of 
R 1 094575 60J A ""wild 'ludy (1,u\ ~lId T~R; 2(00) was foU1xl {o ha,,~ r~corde..:! ""yings 
of up to K'~", i'l io",1 fud <con,un1C..:!. Thi, mmslau' .• to R7 180 415 93(, sa,·~d per )'~ar. If 
rru.Unl:~'wl<:c "ooL, al" arl<.kd to thi" th,' ""Vlllg; incn',"s~, to betw~en Rll 8(,1 .129 01\4 ~I)d 
R14125 1211110 pn "nnum. 
Emiss.lOUS ,avlllgs r~,uIting from lov;'e'le..:! a"~11\-"" "PC""" ~",I th.- cl'lldic~tior] of s~~ding 
w"" c.tim~ted a. lx'ing lxtw""11 R 5 083 426 750 and R 6 096 480 H6 I. D.,a "' ",",:cd from 
• ,,~e()nd "rudy (Dducdli d ~I, l'i9H} "nd "daptcd to lb.- Saulb Afric,"n conkxl. ,h",,,,,d 
that Ibe,~ co,,, rJ~ from os hill. as R4H million ~n!1t",Il)' to '18 much as R10,4 hillion 
ann,,,,lly, 
I II ~dditioll to th,' <:o,t, rrl{'lItiont'd "bm.." ~n illV<'~1lglltio.){\ w~. do"" im" ,h~ infr"tTUClmal 
and aJmin;';Tnlti,,~ (:Ost, a"o,,,i.t<:d wi,h th., Cllfor~,'nlent of Ib~ spe~d lirruts in South 
Africa, '[,bese costs includ ... ,he COl! of r~,(~ in th.- form of mOIl"y', time, and 
m~lIpower devO{e-d to enforcing tbe ,~ed re'Sweno.." ,h" aJmini'lr",i,'~ w"I' in d~aling 












Infrastmctural co, t, al", ;"cluJ" Ih" ;nst~llation of d",,,ces su.,h ~, 'r~"J camn. 's and 
traffic calming scheme" ond d", lllilJ!lt"nonc" of these. 
11 wa' ",timal<:J lhl, lh~ admi11lstrati"e co, ls associo.kJ ",ith enforcing th~ sp~eJ limit, i, 
on th" ord" ,. of R I .125 billion ~rult\.n}'. It ,,'a" n()1 f><,,"ible to Jet~mlin~ th~ <oxt<'nl t",ffie 
~alml11g or 'f><,ul c~m~1"a mainknance and ;"",,,ll:>rion co"," a"n""lly, bul it ",os <:stimata i 
that a , ingk cam~1"a "ite can cost up 10 It 1 ~J In l p<'r )'<:at to op~ ''''te_ Th" total cost ""''lllg' 
d,at can I.K re:ilised ti-om impkm~nting ISA. a, wat< mkulatullll thi, report 'IV"' found t() 
nlnge from RIB. 74 hilliOD .nfluill)' to RS1.2 billion anfluilly. 
A ",run",,) of ille p<>tenti.ll '""11lg' mlcu..6.ted in ille ''-1'')rt thaI am b~ maJ,- ,hould ISA 
b" ;mpletn<.,ntul in South AiriGl is given ;" the tabk bdo",: 
Rll 400 OOJ OOJ 
~ Accident5 Cost of road acoo..nts cal.lSed by excessive speOO R5622 144 0Cl0 
R25 367 600 COJ 
Tme DeI~y 
Costs of tine del~y as a result rL ;JCCidenI:,; caused 
R75 891 OOJ 
by excessive speed 
The additiOMI vehicle operati~ costs because of 
incident-induced deiay caused by iocidents resulting R5 902 CXXJ 
Operating costs from excessive speed 
Th,", ~itional venide operating costs as a ,-",;1.Iit of R1l861 329 CXXJ 
speeding RI4225 122 0Cl0 
The cost of darrnges to the envlromlent beG1u~ of 
inddent-induc,",d delay Ci'used by incidents resulting R2 529 CXXJ 
from excessive speed 
EnvilUlmentill 
R5 083 426 CXXJ 
am 'The cost of dilm1l9"'s to t:h<! enVironment bI'!cau"", of 
R6 096 480 0Cl0 
the additional pollutants resulti~ from excessiV<! ,- R48 CXXJ CXXJ 
RlO 400 CXXJ 000 
The cost of the enforcement of speed Ilrroits R1 125000 0Cl0 
Infrastructural 
""" 
The cost of infrastructur,", installed to enforc,", t:h<! 
speed ijmlt unknown 
Total Potentral M,,~rmum R5t 20] 046 000 
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M EvolLJiltioo of tt>o 80_ of In~ Speod Ad;,ptatlm r" Sootl1 Afrc. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
11. Background 
1.1.1. ITS In South Africa 
lntdhgent Sl"'eJ .. \Japtauon (IS/\.) i, .n Int~llig~m Tmnsport S)"'tem, (ITS) ted",ology 
ciewl"P"d to influence or control ,-ehide ,purl, . Intelligent Tr.n0l'0tt Sy4ein' are mptdly 
beginning 10 form an inlegral p.n in modenl rood .nd traffic authot1t:.c. ",it~ of I<~,b, a, 
they oftm offer mor~ e£f1Cler![ .nd/or more <co,t-dfenj,'e ,oi"tiom lo c""d)"day tr~f& 
problems. 
ITS "I"'tem, con he calegori,ed inl" three 8n",P' ': 
• Intelligent Ttaffic M.n.gement Sy,tem, measute and aruIlvse traffic flo\\' infona.~uon 
and uke lTS measure, to red",:e p.tobiem,. The)' co"sist of computeri,ed tI.",ffic signal 
control" high",a)' and traffic flmv management 'y't~ms, d~ctrc.ruc hCer!SJll~ incident 
managemrnt 'Y"tlJJ.S, elcctroruc loll and prinng, tr~ffic enforr~mefl[ ,YSletn, and 
Inldhgc"! ,peed adaptation. 
• Intelligent Passenger Inforu1l1tiOil Sptetm imp,..)",'e the knowkdge ba,e of Custome! 
and co{"'" of passenger information '}Hem" in-,-dlide rome gclidance 'ystems, 
parking ,,,';';labili.l), gcliru.nce SrotetTl!', digiul map iliLul.],a", and ,.,liable messagmg 
• Jnteihg~nl Puhlic 'i'!anspor[ Systems include ITS meamte, that mIl to improve pub& 
tr.nspo<t perfoJ1nan<c ~_ Th~y ar~ con,i,ting of inte.lligent ,-ehicles, Intelligent Spr'ed 
AdapunOll, tran,it fled n""la~t 'Y"letm, transit pa"enge" infol1nation 'y,km., 
decm..ru..: paymem syskrru;, ekcttom..- lkeming, transportation dem.nd mana~t1l."fl[ 
sYSl.etru .nd public n-an,po" priority. 
ITS 'ptt:fll!' have in tt:cem y= f}\t1lered much anmtion ftom tr~nspo""AtiOll resea":h~,, 
in M-"i[h .. \frico., and a uumb<:r of pilot ,tudie' and r~""atch p.pers run-e bun publi,hed 











South Africa. Vanderschuren (2OCl6) oomrlet;,J a th{)"'~Igh ''''"I''''' of the a"ailibl~ 
h!eramre on n S ill Saud, ,\£rica_ Her finding>; ar~ g1\ c" 1)C~)w_ 
Til eTI",ku,,'" tbe 'flids '1"TT.'I Oil Ii,~b~p,.,., i!w<'Ili,gated «·-Mobil;f)). Ail illfW"ld (pl"'f. 
",dud;lI!. ;n"dent mana,§'"mf p"",,'ril,'l inri;]",,1 in/",1JIation and m,itf' mfMinx. w(u i"lrod",d 
(MklJiti alld Th"",al, 200_,). The cstimul'.,' ,bow a de,na.<t ill rpeed (44-%45%) a,. well al a 
d,,'rtfau ill Ira,,! lim, (27%-32'l-"J. 
R"",y and BMer (2002) iNwstiJ,aftd uri HO V Jun, in the Cap..· To"", 1~~ion, The IJ»jJftIWmfaliu" 
4an HO V fun, do" "', laM tiS promtjinJ" /1!d}("'.~h a .,'ub.,'{afl/iti/ d""art in h'm~! fiJ'" (7r;~'o) 
and aN i,umliM ir""as£ iii a",n:{~' _fptf/Is (~) I!') """ mttiiJIred, dJt IhroH..~hpHI (4M-;') '1 ill< 
Ii,~b",,!)' d",,,,aJfd mb.,'/an{ia!ft MUNJ "litd,.,' apfxlnlltfJ 'I'''' 110/ aM /0 Mer tht fdg,hWtff. Jt 
Nf<·di f" ht mmllOn,d 11",1 Ibi.,' Jilt ;,jilti!l<r ;"".<h:l'j>I.J In Ib".. IbiJ,j. 
1><: longb-.'I,breIltkr (De JOI,y,-Scbm,"',. and Vmler, lOO ,) invtSli~l,d all J ntmhaNJ! Control 
!JJkm (find '!l ramfJ IIt'Mi"!J at liN.:tllli'tjon wbet< liN two lIa{tolla! l1J<1d,,' met!. Tb. aim 'Ii<I.,' I" 
opl,,,,,,, Irq!l"jhJV, ON Ihi/ilNetioli. Gmemfly, a d""aSl' ill f,.md lim, (1%-1 ~--;') atld all in",,,,,. 
in tb",1Igip"f (?;,-} ~") )/)"" u/i",ated. After mantluJ rha"!:'.,' to tm uffln.W, tm dt,~,,,,, in In:J1.'I!! 
Ii"" • .,.i 11.1",'"" 17% and 46%, wiJilt tilt in",,:u.<t '" /hl~~~hptlf ImI fu bel"""" Ihne pm~n/ aid 
-'4-Wo. 
_ ,1 PHf,kr 'j Tai1_if""t P'-;""i'l [ls/,m Jl){JS illm{t:~at;d (or tiN J#Jnfc-ParHo'vn e,mid,r (Ilrer. Ii" 'I 
all, 2OO'jJ. A wi/k rtiltp in n.,'I1/1J 'II<J.,'jimlid. .--1111t/1,"l/k ~ril.~lIaliSld intmtdiolls irn",,(1r ,kd 
wi mah d" SI'''''''~ It,.! gwd "M"lh to copt wi/hjililin &-,"alld Tmw! /It,,,.,'j;'r pm."'.-an 
in"ta.<td bJ 'igbt p",:-mt, wid, fl.,. WJ for ptlblir /I'{J"rprn-i ;lImaud 0-' up to 20"-0. P"orilJfor 
{I1IbJir fmmf'<iri .• /w)"",d I" Ilf 1,4PfoIA,k,rra,"";,, lrarol f;""ji)r j)n...,l, mr,. (2()"--"). a,. ","/1 al 
pIJb/iflrm',1"'rl (l9".--;J, 1JH1S otilltaled T/pllbJi.' Iranspurt Nt'INM ,,,,.,.. ,,,1,"ded to II", .'Iou"'f'~ 
Parklo""" arca, tiN WJ'/tJ(' primu ran, as ",,·/1 a. /Whlir trall;f'oJrI. Wliuld be ';",il",. a.,' ill lb. 
"",,-wl ';tf/ali"". ObviollJij. t/" "IJ,,,iM'll ,~;';d,,. u_ld haw ;""":a,,d A." ,,,,,,f;oncd q1im, ;11 
.f#Hlh /1/&" /ht mo/",.ilj cf pwpk un tkpmdtllt Oil pIlMf f1'{Jn_ff'oJrt. /1n additi,mu/ b.n'fit '1 
impropj'tg p"blii- Inmrp(JI; ""-,',,rs is """-'11)' alkl'ia!j"". as II .. , (tlmll) Jx1I!" will baw ~yfmd;d 












Tlxfi"t pttbb'shed "Jtiman '!Ilk bmptJ oj &mp AJ.tm,Jft, i~ J otlth ~fiica (Or"", 20(2) al", 
jndi,'II!e ,m inrm", ilJ .rpttd (+f3%) alld" ikrm,,, inlrawl time (-28%). In tbi,. .rbul)'. tlx 
Irallsjir,,/i;ij{;' ~! dtt~hptd ""rid ,,,,,dd. Wd.r 'lOt ;'Wo'_,tig,d,d. /1,,. dri,,,,,- "'hm",,,,- i" tlx dew/t!p",( 
trurld ir wi n""ssanj;- II", fan" ".r in ",,,,,ht,,d 'Mnlii'.r, rlx • ..-tima"d .pd.' m{~ht, thtrtjim, ""I 
h< ""Itf'ltte!r ,,,,,,mit, 
gemmte arkMonal """,m", SWlb /1);';"", hdJ ,,1"ad), j"p/mm!f,d loll pfaza.;. The infm4 in 
,jectroni, talt rolkc1ion i.', tbetdh", OOvio,,-,', T~<J ,,,,thin bl1!" "!",rld a" loll Jt~di._; rond",1,d 
Ob,ronl"", (Ob,,-hofz,r rr ,,~ 2((11) find. lhat the intmdw/io" uf 10/1 rollMi.1J O~ bi~hway 1m!! 
d"/~,<, ,Mw~ b,havi."" j-."" dmJfrs ,.ili ~S< "" attm"mvt mtlte, which It'il! <>Y",a.,' lhe i"I",-;iti •.• · 
en hi.~hIVIlP (d,,,,"Sts liP I, 16%). Ou, r. INr dJ(J~'!f;B hdm",u,; Ir",,,/ t;"" ""if! "'mast 6' 
bet""", 23% I1IId } 1% (01",-/x.il1fI.1 ai, 20(11). hllftr (Vmte,..t al 2(j(1/), Ih, other atltm~, 
"'",.find.,." demand ikl",","" i" rhe !ell road (11{ 10 85%). 
rh;ed M tk ,",WII srudi, .• · p"hfirb,d witb reg,mJr til J olith Apir"" ITS 'pl,m" tht folloM~~ 
crmdllJi(J!'s MI /If dran"" ./1 .'If"",,! "dud;o" irll,_/ tim, wasji"'''d. ./ 'he a1J9' ,xeeplion W,1J' lhe 
puhiic ftw!Sjl(Jft priori(J Jy-fl""s_ Ob,w/l.d" a r!""'tI,~h IIItd)'.ris ""d; to b, ,,,,drttl1k:.e!J 10 ","k:." 
rlln that pttblK tn:mspm'i prioril; !7""''' ~",rk 1t(!r1mallt. T'ilrfhermlJn, mr.rcha~lr roMrrJI and 
tump meMili,~ p"dirts ,m i~,,-,,,,S( iB Ib""'glp'- HO V fill"; _;mlV a d,"m"" ilJ thl'Oil,~bput dtle m 
tk mjtll"lioB in 'iTf'a';!J rdfimi En the .01.« of IOU ",,,dr, a d.rm", inlhrrJj(ghJmt is ,,,,"umd due !rJ 
" miuma~ ;'J 11)( rkn"'''d. J wn, trar~IIm' dtdd, tn tak tl", II'JrI-to!lcd, htil io11,ptr road 
H/,,,d ,,,,,n,Iff'" "batlld b, 'OI!CQm,d al;o,,/ the find;,!,!,s wjr), n!f1rdJ' 10 roll mad, ,md /10 V fa",_,; 
Tbe diwrrian '!f tmjfi,- d'N /lj Mil roads ~thn happmf th""'gh .• ",al! mU-'N_" tbat "mnaT "'f>' lVitb rbt: 
addilional Ir1/jic. Mom",,,; diMJiOIl '!fA!",)' ftifji, ,tIII"'_; additioMI r)m"",!!, I, roads that,..,m 
"o1 tk,~~~ed to a{m",,,,odal, tbat whidtJ. 
HOV taliH aim iIJ lfnmlfe 11 ';/.'ip iiJ lhe tkm"mJ/""" JiiJgk O"'p,m"i r 7.1)1';/, .• ' to j 10 V ,md 
pubfic ft,,"S/,<,ri. I/Ibi, "bift ,"" ___ mH omfr, !iH "dilititJ" of "f/'tJdlJ '" (1J11!S',·t.d IItM" ,111M" 
tI"~"'nted effirt;. [7,hid" ""ill/" 'trapp"d'i" t!)If '-U/JUr/J'" mit bd"J. "bit m mm- thr bigbwty, 













1.1.2. Intelligent Speed Adaptation 
ISc\ ~l1Coml'a"e, th~ " '" of in-Y~hide m""h~mcaI ~"d/or declIomc dev>ces [0 physically 
conLrol or ruml ~ vducle's spem or to notify th~ run'ff when he has cm,,~d ~ ccrt,un 
'p""d threshold, lSc'\ can have nrymg k·yel, of infllkllC~ 011 a nh>clcs specd. and ;1 
numllCt of _..ystetnS haye b~en d~\'cl0l'ct! to ill'pleme11l ~ach of the,e differ~Ilt kvck 
~uditory or vim"i ,rim"l", in the fonn of ~ fhshing light emitting diode or a liquid C!)'stal 
Ji'pia,; pand that he ha, ~ms_,ed a c"tt-~in 'I'""d tllt("h(~d_ Ad.Jitionally. ta~tile pedal 
tcchnok>g>', otoctwi.,c known "-' acti\' e ~ccdcrnlOt h'~hnology, corn",-ring of a "mail molor 
that ~'lU'~" the "cc"lcrntor pc<htl to vibr;ll~ lightly whcn acth"t"d. may Ix: cmployed to 
w;lm the <lm'er whCIl th" p'"t~d 'pecd limit h'I' I,,:en ct<.",,~d. Th;, 'y,tem ~an be coupled 
with control, on the d;lshboard 0' the , teenng wheel so that the <lm'c' c"n 'l(:knowlcdge 
th~ -WllnJ.11lg ~Ild deactivate the ,),I<.om, Tb,,,e ~1"" of .y,tem8 arc oftffi t"nnNl ad,-1soq or 
infortrulri, e IS,\ 'Y'[e[m. 
'htll"!! .. ·ww,,",-",,.,,,i,,,,,"o!fie~LiW!/;''''"' ,U'u''' 'g,pdl#,,,,,,,h-~··.Z2fu''JI''''.·,JApdW.ZH.""dll'··.JO;;'·" _2Oro-c~:n"t 











At an iotennediate len;} of influence, when the dri\-er cro",,,, the 'T'~ed limit. a hydraulic 
de\·ice attached to the aa:elerator pedal can be employed to apply a light counterforce to 
the driver's foot once the speed limit hal; been reached. The driver then Ius to ~ppl:y m(>r~ 
fo= to the accelerator pedal to push through this pressure barrier and deacti,-..te the 
sy<tem, 'This technology can be coupled with the w.ctile pedal technolugy and a 










Figuro 2; Foruf .. db.ck p.dol .. used in Contin~.aJ "",,,mod..., Sy .. om.' "ellis syofom' 
/It the highest ]",-el of influence, tho vehicles fuel supply is r~ted so that the "ehide is 
physically OOt able to accderate any faster than the speed limit. This technology, known M 
dead pedal t<;choology an be cuupled with the Adapm'e Cruise Contro] (ACe) systtms 
currendy avoibble on high~"r end lUXll1J' moturco.n;, These system.< ose ]ow-]""d radar and 
iDtclligeot softv.'ll"" to d(."1Cm1ine the proximity of other ,-ehicles or objects and to regulate 
the .pe~d of the ,-chicle accordingly. 
'h",,! ! ...... ..,.'oo!lOOhoc _OOrOJ ~to<! .......... ! <It!",! ""I "'l tbom<,! I""'L""''''''''!p«'U,.-chNc! P" '" _utlli,'< _ 2lXJ 













Figure ,~, Functi"noJit.y "Ulle Llmlt Advisor .)'Stem developed by Imitl.'. Active Cor SRfcty 
products manufarl1lrer' 
Neurr 4: Funclionlllity of an Adaptive Cruise Control SysteJ[l' 
'11K technology """d (0 infonn UW 1SA system of th~ prevailing "peed limit h~, ,mproved 
rcmarbbly owr the yeo",. Currmtly, (h.r<" are thn'. <ii,nnet categories of tr.c technology_ 
'1Itp, / /,.........".,tionbn<" corn! 1':""""'''''; "",,-w!,},! <n! ,~./ "",,I""""".! produ<"'; p""""rtnO.L •• xLch,";, i d",,,,_,,,.,,, 











11-..; ,imp)""t m"thud is when:: the vehicle is simply programmed to adhere to a nwrimum 
spe<X1limit no fnatterwhere it is in the road net"'ru:k (sometime.. referred to "" static .pecd 
wnttoQ. The next more advanced method relies on Global PO!Iitiooing Systems (G.P.S.) tu 
locate the vehicle within a pre-programmed grid of link., each with its own relevant Sf"'",1 
limiT (sometime, refetted to a.. v"""hle spe~d control). Th~.~ .y.lcrn.. often Tell un 
mapping dota pru<'idcd by a ocrvicc provick"T un ~ ... )mpact di.k, similar tu current day GPS 
navig:l.tion ,ysTems. The most advan~..,d systems availablo:: rely un cxtetr\al radio 
ttan..pood<:rs locau:d Oll or within ruad signoge ur stteet furniture, cao::h uf which is 
conttuIkd ftum a central .tation that monitor. traffic conditiu!l:5, "",ather conditions and 
uther factum tu d~t=inc th~ apptopnare speed limits on that link. 1hese radio 
tran.'J><Ildcl::5 then signal the passing 'ehick equipped with lSA as to what the tnaXlIllum 
'pe",l limit may b<; un that particular stretch of road at that po.rticular time. These "}'!"~"'" 
;tte uften refened to as dynamic speed control. 
As c"n be s.en, there are many poss:ihlc configuratiuns for "n ISA system, "ach with its 
own set of advantages and di.advanto.gc .. TIK; must advanced systems wing netwrnks of 
pole molll1u:d tran.pundc", sigruilling in-vehicle tecen·etl; coupled to .ACC type lSA 
systems can adjust sf>"<X1s un a ruad network based upon congestion 1 ... e1s, inclemenl 
weath"" and th~ p=en~.., of accidents or toad works_ These system. can be used to do a 
lot mutt than .lmply luwcr ,peed_ They can be u.ed to infottn the <hi,er of cOlldition, 
ahead, they~"an suggest altL"tt1ative rOlltes and, by combining infonnatlon dlstributiotl with 
'f"X'd attenuation, they Can optimi"e flows along a link "nd influence the usage ptt"""" of 
aromnctwurk. 
Howev..:, th.; mon:: complex OT m"an~..,d a sY"teln is, the more expensive it tends to k. 
The mote advanced systems Oft :01..0 often pcrcci,.~d as highly in,. ... i,,", ""d = .ubject to 
greal resistance frum moturist'_ A lot of reseaIch has be= done into user attirudcs row"rd. 
lSA .}'st~, "nd the re..ulL, g=~rilly indicatc that a1thoogh acceptance do"s increase with 
~xJ><)=, there Oft still high levels of anmgocism r~, con~-.::ph\ such ... ISA_ On the 
other hmd, research indicate. that !SA effectivencss incrca..e.. with market penetratioll_ 
1ms sho'","< thar fur an lSA syslem to b" effecti.-e, a ht uf work needs to be dom to 
",lucate "nd f:uni.lilonse the broader public .. bout its functioning, oirn. am1 ben"fitl!, so th.t 











In it!! 2003 report on Tnn,port Safety PerfomwlCe in the E.u. m., :european Ttimsport 
Safety Council ,to«', "1m 00 """,nt in road accidents;'; one of the three leading cause. of 
death and ho'pi:t:J admis.iOll for Ee. inhabitant, (t~ther with cancer and coronary hellrt 
ruSta""s), and it lS the kadmg caUSe of death for E.e. citizens under SO y= old Road 
accidents CO""" a larger loss of expected life yearll than any kind of di",,~se in tho r~U., due 
to the low mean age (about 32) of road a=de1x OlCtim •. ',o In addition, the O.E.CD. report 
on the impoct of new technologies on toad ,afety (2003) "tates that. "Most OJ.;,CD. 
countries .mfer from llimihr nfety problem!l. In part:icul>u:, run-off-the road, lnter,ection 
aOO head"on cnshes are the main cnsh types of concenl hl 0.E.CD. countries, which also 
.hare a common set of factors that cuntribute he;l.vil) to all cra,h type •. Specifically, 
akuho!, "P"ed, f.lt:igue aOO oeatbelt u..age paH"m, all playa role in crush ,ceruu:ios, As a 
rtllult, there i:; a gener.11y comtnOfl .xpectoriun among the countries that four types of 
tN:hnology (coIIi.;un a\"nidance, <.!th'cr stalU" and petfonn;lllce, speed control, and 
automated enforcement) offer the greate,t potennal for \t,.."ening the numkr or ~evmty uf 
road cnlshe,,"" In South Africa, the Armre Alive campaign states, "Speed on iL' own plays 
"COmributofv role in 75 .,', of all the crashe. on our ro"",""'"-
Ther., therefore, seems 10 be consensus .cross the globe that .nr measure that succ""d, in 
redllCing the incidence of speeding will have a dittct ttnpoct on the frequen.cy of road 
accident!!. 
!SA was dev~d in EurC¥ and j,; CIlttentl} undergoing trial. to danfy the following 
• How efficient are the use of road speed managemrot method.< balled on information 
technu\og} (1M) in compnti",>ll with traditional phy'1C"\ mco"s? 
• How will road User, aaOl" Europe react to such de,'dopments? 
• ""'hat are .nit~ble smnegi"" fOl implementation and what OOsHtc)e, ha"~ to )", 
o"ercom~ '" 
" EISC ~'" ]"""po<t s.f<1\' Lco.oodj 2003, I'r=;;pu<t s,,,,), I',,[or=,,,,, in the KlL A S"""""I o."",icw, 
" Ro.d So.fdy 1"'1''''' "fNe..- T<eho,,"W'" _ 1!'JlN_92--64_I032l.-~ t:o.~X,D, 2003 
tt http:// .......... ''''''''''oo,'''''' ,'~/pmj<rn l",wc l rioocr,btm I 












'Ime are ~ number of cmplricol studies being conducted ~crulls Europe to find answ~ts to 
the .. lxwe que:sti~s. These trials arc alsu seeking tu dctemriue whether one 
lmplemcntllrion strategy em. be applied uni'crsally, ur whether differing ~rrl:<J~ches are 
nceded from region to rcgi~. 
In to.ndem 10 the European mills, a South Am""" initCiti,'e has been aunch~d in 
p"rtIlerililp ",ith the Uruv=rity of Cape Town, in P"rt to dctemtine whether European 
filldings corrdate in any way to South Afric"" conditions, but .Iso to det:t:rmine how the 
p"rticular drcumstlU>Ce:s here ~ffu:ts the possibility uf implementing ISA in South Afric~. 
'lhe Project for Re==h On Speed adapt:l.1i!l11 Policies on European Roads (PROSPER) 
""d th~ earlier ManOlging Speeds of Traffic ~ European Roads (MAS'IER) Project lOons 
m. b~,ru, of lnV~stigation into the ~pplioobility uf ISA in hurq>e. South Africa payed ~ 
minor role in m. PROSPER prOJect. R""earch here was focussed on estim::tting the 
possible "afety and envtr<Jnmental benefits of ISA in the local simaoon. !t=h was, 
howeyer, conswuned by a lack of ruling data and funding_ It waS not possible to conduct 
field trials with vduele. equipp~d with ISA "Y"tems, as was dune in the Europe"" sections 
of the project. I,,"le .. d, the research approach was to use wh~t existing data there was, 
supplement it with infottrultrm obl2incd frum inten~ews, ond then to infer oonciusiOl)!; 
from thi •. 
1 2. PlObletll D(.'~c" 11011 
Excessive spew is widely r~cogniscd ~s ~ tnajor coocero on all cwses of roads in both 
rural and urban ~nvuorun",,1S. Higher speeds require" greater distance for the dffi= to 
perceiye a danger, decide on a CO\lI"" of action ""d then react acoordmgiy. 
In urban area., the incteased complexity of the ~nvil:<Jntn~nt places a greater strain un 
motorists, uften n.oquiring heightened driver ~wareness and perfonrulllcc. 'The prcsence of 
vulner"ble mad users also increases the likelihood of far.lities should accident!; involving 
the .. road users occur. 
On rural r<.>ads, highu "pt-..,& requires gTeater driver OOllcentntioa, and :l.Ccidcnhl often 
occur when drivers make incorrect judgements with sight distances or sharp curves, often 
coupled with unexpected events or roadway hazorru.. Driver perceptions Hound wbat is "" 
acceptabk speed on a po.rticular suetch of road are influenced by sight Ji.t::mces, road 











appropriate 'p'-,-xl for th~l Slretch of ,.o~u Thi, ,...i"", d,e ,{lIe,rion of enfotcem~nt, which 
in Somh A£rica i, on-en inaJc'{illltc in both lltb"n "nd tut"' "r",~,_ 
In S<_>LLdl ,'\fr1c", we h~,e the addi'lr!11al hazard of ha,-ing- rdati,dy large vohun.,,; of 
pede,triam; walking alon~,idc or cro"in~ Out ~t[~tiaL, and freeways. Lve,loct in the road 
re,"-,'e i, al.o problematic in certain area", "nd poorly maintained mad. pre;cnt dangcrolI' 
ha,an:h in the form of pothole, and otho- p,wunent failures . 
Various phys1c~1 or infta"tTllCtural tool, h.,,~ been d,,',elop"d to enforce ~ppmpruHe 
'p,-"d, Or Ihe s~d limit, in bodl tut"l and urban roadway ,,,,,nano,,. Locall)', traffic-
calming dement, wch "" "peed hu",p', speed table; and tr~ffic cude, have become 
tebtivdy ,,;idel), used ill urb"n environment, "" 'p'-"d tedlIcin~ mca"L~'. Speed cameta, 
and tnlffic polke surveillance are uSM on bodl urb"n and tuul roau,. 
Ihe effectivenes, of th""e me,,,u"', ,"~ric, depending- upon how they ate implemented, but 
their dfect" hav~ I,....., ,hown to be locali,ed unie;< an area wide approach" adopted 
(CCltntc S L, ViLrhelyi A, "!K\ Sant,,,, J (I ':J-n». Thi', hc""ever, could often be prohibitivdy 
e"pen'1ve, <'Speciall)' here in South .'\ frica_ 
ISA offet< an aitemati,-e to these ",,-thod:; tn th"t it deals wuh excessive <peed aL the 
,,-,urce. It i, al,o !lOt Jocali",,;! in 1t, appli<;ahon in tholt it allow. 'peed enforcement 
u:re'lleC[1ve of wh~l"e in th~ n'-"lW(}tk d,e yehicle i,. The;e pWp""';'" make ISA a I'rnmlSmg-
ne", lechnok>gJ that could ,ign.ific~ntl}" low~'" the ,,,-,", of nee"i"e 'l'""d. 
Quantil)~ng: the kn~fil!; th"tIS.iI may haye for S<_lllth .ilfric~ would allow decNon make.,.,. 
to ~"ah"'t~ ito pot~ntial and would provide the groundwork and motiyation fO! "nj' furdl~r 
ITsc~n:h !t\!O thi, ~re~. 
1.3. Alln 
The ~iru of this "'port ,,'as to find, li,t and quantify all of tIK: benefit, d,at Jnrdli!,:cm Specd 
Adaptation (IS,\) Illlght hold fur South Afri~" .iln attempt wa, made LO prm·ide an inire.l 












1.4. Scope and limitations 
Thc M:<''P' of rc,c=h for thi, uport i, foell,"L..:! 011 the polcnllitl bencfit> frotn 
'mplementing l~i\ ill South .·\frico.. The imp!c-rnemmkMl n""'thodolo,,~y fnr introducing IS,o\ 
to S(l1lt'h ,.>,frtca has not b"L"1l ilwcsUg.Hed. LIllie" whL"te thi, rn~) imp"ct thc potcnri~1 
bendito; or where it coulJ pOlcntiall) ""LISC problem,. 
J~..\ has (~ll)' in receul year> begtl1l 10 b" llwe,;tigaleJ to any serlou, e.'<tent abroad. and 
"lrn""l no L"tnpincol ...,,;earch ha, been undermkeu locally. 11uch of tillS upor., therefon.:, 
draws uf">n the finding' of mlerrultin.,ol smdi"" aud projects. It was not po"ible to 
undcftjkc ;my ,,)I"' of L'mpiriclll rese.J:ch imo the dTccti, enL'SS of IS ,", ill ,hi, ",,,d)' dlle to 
co,t;mJ time con'tr~ints, 
.ill 'JuanuUes or "avlllg' cakuiated and u,ed m till., ""P0l"[ are to be tlllderstood~, beillg 
p...,liminary estimate" beCllLI>e they"'" of len deri'L..:! from intemauo""l n"LIITh. Thc), ore 
therdem", ill ccrtain instances pre,enteJ as a """ge of p<",ibk "ah"". ,", much more 
thorough "l> cSligauon i, reyuired to e,mbhsh more "cnltO.te ,,.jLIeS lell" the bencfit, of IS,'>'. 
It mu,t 0100 be noted that ,,><nc of th~ 10"8"" project, Ii'om which thi, report draw, iI, 
findulg" ha,'e not been complet~d yt't, and any findings ffOm tlwse projects ~re, thcreforc, 
,till under re\'lew, 
1.5. Research Method 
'lhe lese=h "",thod .JOpkJ for tillS report comiqs rnainl), ()f a rev;"" of I'hc L"XlOt11lg 
litt:, .. hJJ'C and docnmenmtion on rs,", and ,to; lmplementauOIl mtematJotu.uy. A thorough 
revIew of w( >tk donc on I~..\ le>t Sf,ul h .,\i1-ic~ wa, donc in (,..Jet t<, avoW tlw JuplicatiOll 
of finrnng', 'jbe local coUl"",r wa" lllfoImed by ~ collauon of rese~rch don~ "'ro tlw 
tr.1'''P',lt SltuauOIllll South ,;\,fuca. The porelllial benefits of the l1l1pletnenmtictl of ISA i" 
Solllh .,\&-ica wete identified, <jlJO.lltifiL..:! and ~n ~rternp' "''''' madc to mOll~t:i,;~ the,., 
henefit" 'jbe findings of the aluly,;~, lllfOOlled any conclLISio.,s th~t formed thc basIS of 
thc r~conunelldauom tharwere made, 
1.6. Content of the Re ort 
The hterature re,'lew conducted for tills report so"ght to find the prev"ilillg ,·icw. and 
o1'i"i( ,n" 'IS w.-II a, any supf>< ,rting dam rcgoldll1g the following 'Jut'8t101lS: 











• 'What are the potential benefit' of implementing ISA? 
• Willi! are the vmous fonm oflS,\ and Willll are the :relative benefits and 
ofuad,'anhlges of eod! "y,tem? 
• What obst"de, need to be overcome in order to implement an ISA "yHem 
successfully? 
• WillIt are the 'llUllltit:ltive benefits associ. ted with ISA? 
AugJot 200£ 
The question. po...d above have Ix","" design~d to inform ~ preliminary cmting of the 
benefit. of lSA that will form the body of the following chapter. The 1\-'View thus fomts 
th~ basi. of the re.<~arch and the analysis will examine what data ur infurmatiOll was 
uncovered during the literature 1\-'V1cw. 
n.c literature review wa, conducted using predominandy internet ""ureed journal ""pet, 
and infottnatioo frum web,ite" primarily because there arc practically no other foom of 
liteIamre readily avoilioble , or that could be 'outced within the time period set aMde for the 














2. INTELLIGENT SPEED ADAPTATION 
21. The Effectiveness of ISA S stems 
A sun'~"y of th~ P",,;ntW spttil reductIOns offered by IS.A as reported in lhe al·ailab k 
hteratur~ was done to Jet:cnnine what the 'lua!ll1tativc prospect' of implementing ISA 
would be. 
In ~ p.pct pToduccd produ~d foi' the futf-rn.i Vehicle Sp~ffi COfltrol project (EVSC) 
initiated b}' Ihe l :K Dcpanm~nt of Transport, CarsTen and Fowhs (1 ~)8) idmtified two 
p<,,,ibk ~ffc,,'" of 11", brgc-scale illlplclllCllmrion of an IS,\ SpTt'm. '1 hcsc WCIC defmcd ;~, 
Tro.nslariOll is ,,·here th~ shap~ of th~ ' pc"d di"ttihuTIon cuty~ t~m.in. ~,,~ntiany constant, 
but i, lransb tcd downwards with re'f"'Ct to speed. lbe figure bdow illustrate" 
•• 
, . "" 




Figor. 5: TI"~nr.lati"" or .p .... d distribn,toll 
Tr.u"fonnation was deflncd ~s me ,i lllati."lfl, expected to comc aboul with Ih~ 
implcmctn'Hion of lllandMory ISA 'ptelns, whel'e d,e spe~d distribution is trunc~ted ~l 


















Figure' 6: Tran.formmOll of 'p<>ro dlslrlliution 
A papu by Rook, Hogema and ,-an dct I Jorsl (2((15) d~lo.il.d the finrung, of Iw0 
experiment, Jc,igncJ to rnc"'llrC the df.em", drop in mean ,~.ds OVO[ ~ gr. . ." COU"'" in 
both urban atld wlal driving ""'-"Onn",,,18. 1h. ISA l1l<'asUtt' Jncluded Ul the Hhick, 
were as [0110",,; 
Ilxpctitnent (.J w"' ddin~d"" 
• low-force I~A: The active g~' pedol produced a clearly disullgmshable, and eaS" to 
McrnJc COlintc' forre, ",he" exceeding the spnd limit, wh1Ch was main!) 
infonnatlv" in nature_ 
• lugh-forrc IS.A: ISA cquipp"J with on ",:ow gas p"u,,) with a more strongly 
dimensioned counter rOfCe and therefore much more compww.y in n~nltc 
• ControL No ISA (~, a '" fere11ce. for comparison of driving h .. h"y",,," ~nd workload) 
Exp<:nmcm (b) w", Jc:lined .. " 
• t~ctil .. gas l",d.l: 'lhe taclile g:>< 1,,,<1,,1 produced ~ de""l)" di'l;nRll"h~ble ,·ib",tlOn 
modulated by • hlodHign.l., when excee.Jing the "p"eJ bmit for al,proxim.tely 1 












• d<'ad throttle ISA <''luipp''d with d<'ad throtd< .. which restrnllwd the run'er from 
e:xc<'edlllg til<' 'p'",d li mit Addirionolly, a sirmbr ,cibranon "" m .. ,d m th" tactile gas 
pedal " produced at the p<'dal pO&1tion on the speed limit plu , appro:cimately 10 
percent of the pedal stroke. 
• Control: No 15,-\. 
\'.;'ithlll lx>th expemnents, th<' thr"" conditions w<'re all ",ti"d within ,uhl<'~ts. Th<' order of 
present".uion of these conditions we~..,. balanced over ,ubjects (I'iguw"TJ. 










'" ~ --eon!roJ: n;gn·force ISI\ =~ ~ad ihronte 
["""TOr",, ISI\ tactile pedal 
HglU"~ 1: M~III froHlri,"in~ speed a, • fnnction of road en>ironm~nt and ISA <onditioo. 
'I be results at.., exa"'llled furthn in tI", T ahl<' I. 






















Tabl~ I: R<du<:tioll or the mOl n fr...-drl>ing ipoed: ~bsolute (1mII1t) ~lld per.,.,nll ge rodndlon 
(lSAI: lo,,"-ror«' !SA - ta<til~ pedal; ISA2; hi~lt-fOJ"tt ISA ~ dead throtUe). 
It IS important to not<' thot tI", p',"red ,p~",llnnit for both ~xp<'ritncnt , w"' 8Okm/h. 'l he 
1mpocanon" tha' !SA (exduding the dead th1Uttl~ alt~mati\e dc&cril><:d alx)\'e. ",ruch by 












comply with.peed lirmts at all timet;. lSA doc., howC\"er, have the potentilll to lower mean 
dri'-IDg "P<'eds by be1><'""n fi"e and 1.Wo. 
Another study, undcrmkCll by Hogema :rnd ,'an dcr HQf1;! (2(X)J), also concluded that a 
mandatory ISA sys!em yielded d>e mos! poffitive ret;uit" 'Ihe study was undertaken usIDg 
the TNO Human f'""tOto R""earrn In.titute Driving Simulator, a detailed description is 
giVen by Hoeksl:nl, van dcr Hotot and Kaptcin (1997). 'The simubtioru w= run to 
evalU2te the effects of wmbining Adaptive Crui.e Control (ACC) WIth an ISA .ystem. 'Ine 
ISA 'p'tcrn wa. run on two levels, being infonnative (the driver i. noti£ed of the prevailing 
speed limits h'lt can act as he sees fit) ond intervening (the driver i. notified of tk 
prevailing speed limits and the ACe system redo",,,,, the speed to the appropriate leve~. 
The intervening system is for ,,11 intents "nd purposes very .imihr to " mandatoq a. 
deoccibcd eL>lOwhcre in this report, but the in these sirnubtion. the drWcr wa. allowed to 
disable the ACC "},.tcm. 
The stud)' considered three =arlo., the"" being; 
• a 100 km/h speed lnnit for no rtloon, 
• an 80 bu/h speed limit due to a rcL.tively slurp curve, 
• a 50 km/h speed limit due to a sudden traffIC queue 
A siralliItlOC was also ron for a sl;O.l1dard free flowing motorway-style operating 














~ Inlorrl1inil Scerario 
He ~ Irler~er.ir.g 
< ==i Standard , , 
120 
0 
0 • • , 100 km:'h  0 
0 '"' ~ 0 • curve -- 0 • "' ,0 • • > " 0 • queue 
~ 
<0 
No ACe '" 
Fi~ure g: MOl" tr • .,.drivinl: .pe.d ••• fmlLtion of p'e,oReo of Ace ~nd """n.rio 
'Ibe ""uk, ,I\ow thol, in gon".,l, int<:tvcning ISA 'y,r<:m, yield ["'!I.e< r",u,ll, than 
infomlawi. 'ystrms, 'lb~tc w", H1"1' httk to no d"mg<' in ,'.hick <peed when Ijle 
infonn,tiv. "y,(em w", used, w~crca, the«: w", a tn,tked dec",,,,,, in me,n 'fX",d wh~n 
dl~ inl£tvcning ,,,.,;tem wos used, .AldlOugh tho ""ut<:. finm which this w.ta W!l-' oI>l~ined 
pro"ickJ 110 more d.taibl ,lIla "" 10 th" nact 'peed differ,-~}(;e" 1t can be inferr"J from 
the chart d,.t the de~",a,e """ l"'twn~l 5 .ud IOJun!h. 
This result is vcry simih!r to whot "'" "btain.d from the 'nIdi' ,hnr hi' R(K)k, HOg<'m. 0",1 
van der H()rst (2005), It could, thndot., I,.. as<um~J thai ISA 'l"i£m, Cill prm·idc a tanf\~ 
of po,im'~ r.""ll!< in lmpr""in>; adhereoce [l) speed t't"tri.ction •. 
At th~ lc"t inn-u.<'vc b'el. such a, [h.t inye,Ug.ted by H~ aad v.n der Horst (2(1()()) 
in [he fonn of their purdy infotm.I1".~ TSA!ACC ,y""m, th~ 'fX,cd rcxluctio!\, .t<' 
!\~gligibk. A hightot In·d ')0( more intrLL,ivc fr.nn of ISA, such a., th~ corubi:llatioo:t of thc 
low forcc tactik accelerator ~d"1 IS}" wanting ')'Stem, as ruscu.",d by Rook, HOg<'m •• nd 
h(f] <Itt Horst (2005), th~ r~,u1t8 ar~ 11np1'O"..,d. 'lb~ 'H:t'f\~ 'pc~d ",duchon tn<:.,ur~d 
kn- was h<1w~~n 5 "nd 9kn,!h, At thc highcst level, reprcs<,ntcJ by U'" in"'l"~ning 
lSA/.ACC ,y'tc1n< of Hogcma and ,".n <Itt HClrH (2(1()()), and the high force-dead throl:de 
combination oi Rook., Hog~ma arkl yon d~r Hotsl (2oos). Uk ""ul" wcrc found to b~ 












2 2. Th(.' Acc(.' tane(.- 01 ISA S st(.'rr:!; 
On ... of the pnmary concern •• round the ,""'hiliry of ISA 'y"t~1"T" i, th~t of user or public 
percepLion, and accep"",ce of the sy'tems. Ncg~Liv~ connor-.nion, to Is.. .... uch~. th~ "big 
brothCl" analog)" ate commonl)" u;,ed in thc mcdia". 
A nlilllb.cr of ,tudie. have ken COflducted into user accepto.mce in EUTOp~. H<.><,k, 
) ·)ocg<CJl1. and \' ~n der Hotsl (2005) ran a scri"" of t~'t" widl volmll<.;~r driv~r, in a clridng 
,Uuulator. \'olutlt~cJ'" were rcques~d to fill i11 qu~<liOn11aitc, about illCit dri";ng "l}'Ic".nd 
attJ.tudc, towards .peeding, .s well a, dl<:ir ~"pcricnc~ of the IS,'" 'y"tCll1' testcd bcf. ,t~ ~nd 
Th~ study c. ,ncluded tl"lt low-force ISA is more acccl'tabk tl"Ul high-focce ISA, and it w,,"' 
,ugg<'skd that th~ to.lctilc g~s pedal i, mOtt acc~phl.blc d,m tl", dead thr01u", Th~,~ 
findin);, "'" ill lin~ with th~ hypothc", d"" the mor~ i11ttu,i, c tl", k"d of IS .... , the gr~~t~r 
m., re",stancc to its impkmcntation willi"" 
Th~ P'ROS1'liR proje", :ilio looked at user acC~P[atlCC. and the workmg report" (lhc 
pr,-,!<,ct i, ,till underway) found that tk acC<"pLallCC of l~A w:u; fairly high among most t~,t 
driv~rs. 11K: lesl u= in all trial, aho .l:I.ted th~t th~·y drove mol" comforubly ",-ith 15A 
and ihlt they paid mme attemion in th ... traffic becau"" of tk presence of the sntem. 
Th~ ,tudy f •. ~II;l<1 that" hcn ask~d h()w tll<-'Y '()t~ in a rcfct~."d"1l1 on d,e inttodu~cion of 
m:mdatoT)' IS .... for ill road us=, d,C gencral public Wa" in fa,'our of th~ conc~pt. 66.1 "" 
woukl vot~ in favour, m·" said dlCY wOlJd "ok ag:>in,t ISA and 11,<)010 had no "pinion. 
fG.adcr (2005) conducted ~ .tJ.l<i:' into tk acc~pc,Ulce of "",ndmory ISA "}"tems, H~ 
defined a m~nd~lOry IS,'" 'y,tcm a, one that doe, not .llow the "clude to, breach the .~d 
limit at any nm., ()o( m)'wh~tt Cltl tlIC road nctwork. His ,tud, wa' COTl"uLt~d uWlg 
'11",.tioIl1laire, ll'"en to volunt~r """rs Ix;fou, dU1l1lg and aft ... " dIe), wcre gi,'~n IS,'" 
equipped Y~hicle, to' u,~ for ~ pcriod of appll ,xiIruotd), two mOflth •. In tlu, m~II1ler, he Wa' 
able to track chang<es in u""r l>crccPtioru; throughoul d,cit eXj>O,ute 10 d,C ISA s}"t~m. 
"'11>< "oc.·"",' Hi< ll<"""", l= Bc.dIo.'l" lrioh Indc['-"w,,, 2']uk' 200<, COI'YRlGIIT 2tll4 1';",,,,';"', '1'i",,", 
Iflfoun.rioo J "l 













He found thot more thon 60"/. of the some 120 te,t drivers had a pooiti.-e ~ttitu<k to th~ 
IS;\' ,)",1""" unee they h.d.h..d >ill inin.l practice run with the vehicle, equipped with it '1 be 
='Plance was still at th.t I,,,,el ~ f"",; mouths ~ftu the I",",S were conducted, 
Thi. result is ,urprismg in thaI it goes agaJ1lsllhe bellef that acceptance of ISA decreases as 
the level of intIu.m, of the IS.t\ b"\'stem Into driver control increases. It could, however, be 
argued that since the driv= were not exposed 10 other types of {SA system" they hod 
nothing 1<> cumpo.re the test system to. 'Jbe srudy also found thaI accepmnce of trullldaloty 
ISA 'Y'tem, =sed the luwer the order of the IOQ.d, with le,t dri<"ers showing IDore 
support for IS;\' on residential road.<; than OIl s~ ond tertiary ro.ds. 
Attitudinal srnJico hwe bttn a majOr co~ent of research un IS;\.. A ,Iud) by Pet",un 
et ol (l9'JJ) in J.und, Sweden, fuund thaI dnver, were moJ:e po,;ti.-e about the benefiN of 
mandatoty speed limilel"S after h.ving driven in the ISA cor. Subsequent smille, have 
tended to confum this met"""" in positive attirude .. 
Ahnqvist and Nygard (1997) conducted trial, in &1,;'. Sweden They found that 73",'; uf 
participants .... ted them""wes a, mure p..,.,iti.-e about TSA after 1l..ing it. Their rcoult, 
indicated a ,trong preference /Ot the feedback from the acttre accekIatur i>t'Wl uvel 
auditury..nd vft.'WJ.I waminp. 
Trials coo.ducted'l:~' Comte (19'),J), fuund indicati<."" uf mute positive attirudes after Ul>-1ng 
, 
[S,\. 1" ... 1 su,*crs noted the mandatory system a, more "useful" after th") had used th~u 
when they were questioned befurehand. Th"}' al",) tllled it kss neg::ttively in teOm uf 
"satism.cciun", olth~h Ihey were ,till qillte negative about 11 in thi, ",,,p,,,,r. It "'''' also 
found tlut the driven who drove wtth the volumory 'l'btem were much mule potnffi"e 
lIboUI their expenence, thon the oues who drove with the mandatory ,yst""'. 
Studie"S regardtrlg lS.'>" AcCephlnce appe""", therefure, to be in agr=ent regarding the fact 
that user acceptan.ce inere.s.,; with exposure to ISA, and acceptance deaeose, with th~ 
level of intrusivene" intu dm'er contt'~. Huwevet. It doe. appear that the European public 
18 al lea" marginally 10 f~vour of the cotlcepl. Further educooon and ~w,.,,=e .. 
pwgtammes ma), infl"'-'OCe this ,imatiou positively, No commenl con, however, be given 
OIl the levels of .ccept2nCe in South Africa and further research in this area would certainly 













3. ESTIMATED EFFECTS OF ISA IN SOUTH AFRICA 
3.1. Safel 
3.1.1. Speed, Speed Limits and Road Accidents 
Intelligent speed adaptation h. devclopcd from th" ~ation that speed pla),s • critic:al 
rok: in the s""erity and fr"'lu=C;' uf road accidents. 'lh" Arrive Alive websit" nores that 
spec<l i. regarded as a factor in nearly onc thittl of all faul road acc.ulents in South Africa". 
It aloo ,totes that speed contributes to both thc frcqUCllC}' and the ,;.,verity of accidents, 
bec .. u.qe, 
• "peed rcUuce, the amount of «".ibbl. tin .... nc.d.d to ~vmd" crash/to srop the 
"chide; 
• speed extend, the diSlancc a "ehide tnvels while the drirer reacts to a dutgerous 
sitrultion; and 
• .peed reduces the ability of the dri,·"" to steer safely arolllld curves or objects on the 
.0'" 
C=l to the complexities suttounding speeding on public road. '" the ,;citing of "peed 
limits, Speed linn", on public roads directly mfluence the mean specd on a link and dictate 
the opcrating 'reeds of th" link. The following figme illU5tnltc. the linear relation'hip 
• betv;'ee1l an inctca';ng speed limit (wruch influnlces th" operating speed on the link) and 





















60 7e 10 so '1lI' ". ,:iI. ,0 • .11 
SlICed Limtt km'" 
lilgnre 9: Mean ClSUlIlty Cruh Rate ~lld Sp«d Limit" 
Figure 9 clearly illu8traw, that "" the "peed lim;t or "pcralffig g~e,h Iller"",. on a link, me 
pcrCClllilg<' of casu.in"" o(;cutting in ~c~1J"nt" on thai link Iller""",,, as w..IL 
Spe.d limits "1'(' primo"l" detcnninffi bv the geom..uic .Iignnwnt of tl". tood, but" 
llumbtl of OIDe! [""tots pl~)' :ill imporcull tole when the po«teJ limi t, at<' "d_ Th,'8'" 
Illdude, but a", not bJ"iteJ [(" 
• the number of 1."",,; 
• ",hether il L';' dn'ided or undi"iJ"J toaJ; 
• the pt""enc~ or abs ence of 8hould~rs; 
• the quality <'!Kl type of ,urf~cing on the roadway aml ,bouklds; 
• th. road construction mdhnJ (e_g., hIgh ot Inw Ctown, ,hicknes, of und.!bed); 
• how of,e" the road IS ",budt or unJ"tgo"" major repaire; 
• the driver visibility ("-lh line of ,ight for c~t< en,ering the road a[ much lower 
"peed,); 
• the 'upereievorion in nrr .. e" 
• the number of ~nd r:awu, of ctln'es; 
• the numbet of .CCe," points; 
• the presence of dri,cet dj,rraCl¥Jn, (e_g., ,eenic rout e); 
• the normal ran~ of weathet condition, (e_g., ,now, icc, fog) ; 













• VIe aCCldenl patterns of driven; on comparable roads; 
• the (o.;at1on of th" r<Y.ld (e_g., urlY.ln in ""ighl>ou1-hood with childr~n, limited acc,,"" 
"'~thout p~de'ttiam or slnw ""hick,,)_ 
Th~ sellIng of sp""d limit< in urban "n,~ron""'nt< can becom~ a cont""tiolls issue, In 
C<'rmin insl'l1lC<'S, tlie d~ci,ion may be j{ltluenC<'d by pohti<:al concern,. lnapproprulle ,peed 
hrmlH n11l the risk of low driver cotnpli."",· and of Io'ing ov~rnll driver support 
;\,klitionally tlwy can creak lL"'gerflllS ,iru:.tio", :ui,mg [rom uri,'er [tllstr".lt;on. 
Th" ~nforcement of ",bat IS p'·rc,·JH·d of a, an unj,,,tifiably low 'pe~d limit by speed 
c-rullera, has ~lre.dy cre.ted much COfltro\·~rs;' ill !h<. UK A Financial Tim,," repcort from 
2004 nnt~s vut ",)",ed camera . h.,'e become hugdy '11lpopuhlr in Brimin where mor~ Vlan 
iOO nf the \()(() fued c:mt=, h~,'e k~n ,hot a<, blown up or pulled down by ir.J.t~ 
drivers. T1w can",,,,"s arc widcl~ vlOught to be little n>O<Oe than mODe)'-making ,chem~' for 
L • • I .'--. "" tn ... pr!\'at,· compame, t 1at nwn Ulen, 
,\ srudy done for the Fed~nJ Highw,"y AdlIl1nl8traUon of tlie US ,k·partm,·nt of'J'ran"por[ 
(Sm,ter et aI, 1998) illdu,kd tlie dato pre,,·okd III Tabi,· 2 to ill,,"n-at~ tll<· eff~ct, of nu,ing 
th<, speed limit from 53mph to 6Smph. 
m,r ",·,11 
Brown et ~I. (1990) " '.9 
Freedm,m ~rJd Esterlitz (1960) ' .8 4.5 
Mace ~rJd Heckard (1991) 3.5 5.6 
Pfder, Stenze:i and Leo. (1991) H H 
Parker (1997) 0.2 - 2.3 0.3 - 3.7 
T .. bl. Z: Effects of raising lb, 'J"OO limil from 55mpb 10 65mpb 
Souroo: Stu'lrr rl at, 1998 
·Ibe dOClmltnl ciles Finch (Finch et tl 1994) as ha"IDg .llilly,eJ VIe (;han~s in sp""d. 
from rnismg and lowen1lg 'p"ed limm reported in a munhtt of llIterno.tional ,mdie, and 
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posted limit It also cites Knowles et a1 (1997) as having reported similar findings from 
observational before and after studies in Canada. 
It, therefore, seem that a change in the speed limit leads to a similar change in operating 
speeds on that link. It is also interesting to note then that the majority of studies 
undertaken seem to indicate that where there is a change in speed, there is a corresponding 
change in the frequency of road accidents. 
Intensive research undertaken by the C.S.l.R in South Africa from the mid 1970's to the 
mid 1980's, it was found that the lowering of speed limits (resulting in lower operating 
speeds on the rural road network) had an overwhelming effect on the occurrence of road 
accidents. A reduction in the speed limit from 120 km/h to 80 km/h resulted in a decrease 
in the casualty crash rate (number of casualty crashes per million vehicle kilometres travel) 
from about 0,59 to about 0,4417• The tables (Stuster et al, 1998) given in appendix 1 cite 
international case studies that indicate similar fincUngs. 
It can, therefore, be concluded based on international literature that speed is recognised as 
a major contributing factor to road accidents. A 2003 report issued by the O.E.C.D. 
(Organisation for Economic Development and Cooperation) on the impacts of new 
technologies on .. road safety notes that: 
"Inappropriate::and excessive speed are primary causal factors of traffic crashes in 
1 . 
O.E.C.D. countries (O.E.C.D. 2001, 1999). In addition, there is overwhelming evidence 
that the risk of injuries and fatalities increases as a function of pre-crash speed, (Baruya, 
1998; Finch et al., 1994; Transportation Research Board, 1998)"18, 
ISA in its various fonns directly addresses the issue of inappropriate speeds or the 
transgression of the local posted speed limits (based upon the assumption that these are 
appropriate). Therefore, in order to determine what the advantages of ISA are, we would 
first have to consider what the disadvantages of excessive speed are. 
As was mentioned previously, the primary disadvantage of excessive speed most cited in 
literature is that of road safety. However, a number of other advantages to the 
17 http://www.arriveali.ve.co.za/pages.asp?mc==speeding&nc=SpeedFactor 
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implementation of ISA ate also commonly mentioned in the literature. These ate examined 
further in the next section of this report. 
3.1.2. The Cost of Road Accidents 
The high incidence of road accidents globally places a great strain on hospitals and 
emergency services. On average, 30-35 people die on South African roads each day, 
another 20 ate permanently disabled and 100 ate seriously injured. In 2005 there were 
11 616 fatal accidents, a 10.9 percent increase on the 2004 total The C.S.I.R has estimated 
that road accidents have an overall annual cost equivalent to R38 billion19• 
If one considers that excessive speed is said to account for nearly one third of all road 
accidents in South Africa20, applying the C.S.1R's figure of R38 billion gives an estimated 
cost of R11A billion annually, purely as a result of speeding motorists. 
Reynolds (1956) composed a listing of the costs of road accidents that could be evaluated 
quantitatively by an economist. He cited the following costs: 
4& Damage to property; 
4& Medical costs associated with the treatment of casualties; 
4& Administra~e insurance costs which can be ascribed to the occurrence of accidents; 
4& The net redu.ction in output of goods and service due to the loss of output from 
people wh6 have been killed. 
Damage to property was calculated considering only the cost of the vehicles involved in 
the accidents. The administrative costs of insurance only considered the costs associated 
with motor insurance, and did not include medical aid or life insurances. 
19 htt;p;lIwww.fipavce.gov.zaLdocuments/budget/20Q6/reyiew/cbapteffo206.pdf; The 2006 budget review issued by the 













Nt EvaluiDon of the BeoeI'it< of I_I~ S~ ~tion for Sooth AIr"" 
Item Cost (£) Percentage 
Damage to property 18 ±4 " 
Cost rL medical treatment '" 83 
Administrative rost of motor insllrance 12 0106 16,7 
Net loss of oltput due to deaths 10 0102 13,9 
Loss of output df.le to injury 2601013 36.1 
T ... ' 18 :1:4 .00 
Table 3: Pn>portional rel'lion,hip' 01 "o'to dow to road aecidontl; 
Sourc.: Reynold. \ 1952) 
1hc exact figl1k< a", no longer reknmt ,inee they <hte bad. to the 1950',;, It i, 01,0 
doubtful whelh" thcir proporliO!lal rebtionships to each other are ,till ",le>allt and ,ince 
the dot~ " ftom Ihe Vllited Kingdom, whether these propo mo,,".! rdatioIl,hip" al-e 
applicable to the Soulh Afnc:l1l ",uation. 
It i, of in",,,,! to note thaI according to Reynold" approxim;ltciy 5(f -, of Uk toW Cost of 
l'Oad oc~nts (Table _'I) " due to me loss of potenru.l oui:p<,t of good, arl{l ' L7"ke. of 
thf"'" kilkd or injured in toad accident' , 'n",,,,, cu,;ts can be consKlered long"r-t~t1ll co,t., 
';111C<: they accumulate over Ihe f><'riod lhilt the ","ce"",d nm;,idu.l would have t,.,en 
actively wO<'king, or Ihot the iniured pcr&on IS not abie to work By lmpli(:'ltion, the 
nn mcdtate cosr" of an oeddent Me, Iherefore, appro:lillU.~tdv 5W", of the toml cost of road 
accident' , 
'The", costs ;Ire borne in part by weie l}' ~, a whole. and in part by the indivldu~1 or m~ 
deceased md,,·idual, = IVing rebtions . • -\s mt'Otiont'd earh,,-, exc<:""i,-~ "p~~d not onl} 
increa"" me likelihood of an occident, bllt abo Ihe ~.,,-~ril) of the occide1lI when it Joe< 
(xcur. It, therefo'''' follow, Ihal the higher the lOMcnce of "p""ding, the highe,- the ov e1all 
c,,,,,. 10 , ociely. 
In addItion to me co"" noted by Reynold, (195:!), road acM =t. ' eIJ' of len lead to 
nlt'dicai in,uronc~ ebim, and in lhe ca,e of faLiliue" life insurance daim,,_ In South Africa, 












A"ddeot hmd spmt R5,5 billion In seltling the dum, of road accidem ,-ictim. , and tlli: 
a"n,mubtN daim. backlog rose to.n e.tlmau:d 1124 billioo", 
R""T10lds (1952) also not~d the foil, ,wing f",ther ,",,,I, that h ~ . ail n ,uld u"t ),., acn,ra!ely 
quantified e.tther due to a lack ,,[ data or due tc) th~ Ilature of th~ c",t" 
• Administrative costs du~ to the (>cnmejK~ of accidents, innlt,...d by the police, the 
government and J.."'l-er!<_ Ine,e "ann"t be ,eparateJ fr"m the c',,1 incurred dunng 
th" perfOttrulllce of their other duties. 
• 'Ihe economic dfec-t, of a ,mailer p"pubtioo; ",ith the existeoce of r""d acdJejll' 
the population "f Cteat Htitain ",ill be .lightl), ,m"ll~r anJ "f a . Iightl;>' diffet~ot 
agel sex occupanon:!l "1IUc/ute 
• 'Ihe effect of t",nsf"" of income wiihin th" communi! y. With the occurr"nc" of 
acdJenl". i!Wom" i, tr~",f"rr"d from th" te, t of th" c, mlttllLllity in compc1,"ari"n t" 
th'"e ",h" ,uffer I"" ftom the accideots, withollt 0.0;>' ~"c""ary ch~og" in th" 
Uwurce, a[ th~ d"p' "al of the wmtnun'ty_ It;, 'mp, ,,,,,,ble to estimate thi" "hange. 
lkynold, (19S2) notes [he significanu of th~ cosls !nClmed by the authontie , and the leg<ll 
fut"rnit)' in d=ling or proc".,ing road accidem" bUl fail, to mention anythmg regarding 
th" oppcmunily co,,, t:ha[ the time 10 ' 1 in dealing "ith road aCCIdent, repre ,ent', Police, 
Ir~ffic "ffici.h, goyemment official" hospltnl staff. =rgency a,sisn.nce personnel ~nd 
road mailllc1tl11ce personnel, ~ll phly a role "'hen an accident 0CCIl r!l, A, an illustratlon of 
clus point, ill all of the South African Kanonal Road. Agt'ocy Limlt..J'" (SANRAL) routine 
waJ ma;n!e~anc" coottacts Ikr" ate b~",,,d amoum, of apptoxirruldy 5'~···" of the 
contl'"~ct' ,·:Jue "'-1 aside for the prO"l'iS1on of emergc1lCj' pasonnel for accid"nt ,;ceO<: 
management. 
The cos," tept~,..,Oted by th" tim<: all the,,, patti", 'p"nJ '" d".Jing ",ith toad anciJeOls, 
and mor" 'pecific.ll)-', road .ccidents where exc",si"e 'pe"d wa, the cmuril)l1ung factot, 
could equal or even 'U1pa" the cost, du:ecdy related to the occident it,elf. In a 2003 artide 
1i,lt'd on the Arrive Ahv~ C:.lmp"ign'" ",eb,;t~"· a ' p"ke"peto"o f"t tl,.. Auto1nobil~ 
" hHpH"!!iW.t io:, .. n ~~ . • " 'Jr ~"mrl"iI , ,jlP'II2!' I/jIr,,, .. ,.ldl," ... f,,~I' -,,,,, n" ho~' """""' is"""; b\ ~"­












.i\ssoc",tion of South .'\fri<:a. l\f t G.ry Ronald said thot fornl occid~nr. cost th~ go,\,emmffil 
apptoxltrulldy R400 000 ~ach (in 2(03), 'jbi, amount includ~d the dead puson's klSS of 
corning<, the emerg<'lK'y ,ernc..,,' tim.' al th~ acclde11l scene, lnedic:ol costs and in'uta:th:e. 
This fi""re. whe~l <:ombined ,,~th the lou! ro.d "",:idem fataliues in s.mth Afril:a for 2i)}S 
of II 616 clled b\' the c.S.I,R,21 and asslilning a 111"/" :ill1luol inflation;n Ih" <:0,1 (givmg 
R4M 000 for 200S). yield, a 10t,,1 C<.,,;I of R5 622 144 000_ 
Barn~lI, Chugh a:till .\!C\);'hfi (1999) presffited a paper at the Rood Safle) , Poli<:mg "nd 
Edu<",tion Confc..-eTl<:e in Canbura, "\USlralio ;n 1999 thal outlin", the method, used to 
'1u~ntil)' the ,oeial ",-",l of r.-",d fi",:id"nl', The')" noted [hal [b" ,,,lSI, of au:icient>' could b. 
dwided or cat~got1sed;n Ihe follow111g w"y: 
• Reillesour<:~ CO"" ,u"h~, the damog" .nd conse'luenl rep,,;r 10 veh;cle, and 
roadside structure,; th" opportunity co:;t of amh<lbncc ""d tr~ffic patrol "rnff .nd 
eqUlplnem at[emling to the "cen~ of .ccidems; judicial <:O>v; incurred in prosecutlllJ.i 
and lmpn<01U11g offenders; th~ c<"ts of medical treatmem .ml nlner:ol ser vices 
broughl forv.'ard in I1me; 
• OUtpUI cost>'. such ., the ptC"Ju<:ti~'e work 10"1 from indi\~dWlI, thtough .ccident-
induccxl ;niury and imparrment; acadent-mdu<:ed lrufflc deays; and transitional <:0S! ' . 
such:!, <:("l~ incurred 111 recruIting and Ir:Uning U pacelnem staff; and 
• P,ychologicoJ .nd "oci~1 eosl,. reflc<:tiog mo,t lTI,Jivid""I,' ay",,;on 10 n,b 1.<.> th";t 
own, or othere', ,,,fell" 
Th"y noted rhat ;t ;, generally reccwll'exl that ro"d "ccidems ofi.en caU.", ,ign;fic.nt 
di<;rLlption< lO Ir".lffic flow. H awevl'l, th~ probability of.n accKlenr and hence of :!",:ident 
infJoced dela)" Of] ""Y pnrt1mbr stretch of r<.",d might be ~'et) low On a national oJ: 
reglon:!1 "",,,Ie, til<> cutnlllatiye 11llpaCI of ""e;dem-induced deb)'; might b~ sign;11<:''''t 
~!lO<1gh to W:lrnlnl its indu,ion in til. cakubtion of accldent co,~ to ,ociety as a whole, 
,\"':ording to Bornett et al (1')')<)), there We1~ 22 785 r.p<_nted iniUJY ""Clfknt>' in Kew 
ZC':liand dutlng 1 ')<)5 ""d 1996. The lot"l ".)(,"~I co,t, of the,,, ""cideo", w"re e,timated in 
" hltn-ilWY'" f,,,,"cqGY_ .. 1d5IJmeo\i!ib. . .. ,,,I2!XJ<>1 """""ld>J""e'o206J!!!f, -11", 2OJ<> ~ "",k ... , ,,"cd hy ,0< 












199!lro be in the region ofN I'.$5 _~1:!1 million_ n-.ese accidrnt' were ClItegori, . d into fatal, 
serious and mmot according to the ,ey~tit,. of tht- aCCIdent. lbe findIng. are gI\'en below: 
Total cost by accidellt type NZ'$ 
Total cost by injury type NZ$ 






9% "" SSSt 
Table 4, Totl l ",cil l «lsi of road Iwdent.l In 1<i98 prkes (1000 ]';Z'$) 
Hospital/medical 6WO '800 WO 
Emergeocy/pre-hospjtai 3100 '200 600 
R>k>w~ ."" 3800 HIO SI..tl-lDtal Medical 10700 "'00 800 
Lost CM.tpo.i: from incapacitaijon ' 00 600 '" 
L055 of 'ife/pelTTl~ nent jmpajrment 2659400 218400 12000 
Properly damage 6>00 '300 ''''' 
Leg~ 1 and coui costs "'" WOO >XI Too" 2683500 237200 16900 
Tab]" S, A .. rage > .. clal"""t of r .... d awd.nl> por I cddcnt In 1998 prk<-s C'U$ ) 
Ko5pital/medical '"00 6500 .00 
Emergency/pre-hospital "00 800 "" R>IIow-oo "00 . 00 
Sub-total MediG1l1 '0'00 10500 '00 
Lost output from incapacitation '00 '00 
Loss of lite/permanent impairment 2248000 .- 9000 
Property damage ''''' "00 '"00 
Lo!gal and court costs "00 800 '00 
Total 2262300 194100 >2000 
Tabl. Ii, A >erl ge .od aJ .... I of road an1dtnts p .. injury in 1998 pc;""" (N U )" 
n.c data "," u""d to Cl.lculat:c the average Coer pn btal accident, pct ,etiotl" accident and 












NZ$2.684 million per fa",l acrnlenl, N/.$2.'7,2OI1 JX'[ ""'nou, aceidenl and NZ.$16,911O pet 
ffi1llor aecidem Gune 19")8 NZ$ 1,'n11'). The cotte'p'",Jing figun" pot injury at.: 
N7..$2.262 million P''> fal"l jniury, NZ$194.100 JX'[ ,eriou, injury .m! NZ$12,6OO per 
11 j, l1llportant to non' that th" ("o,t r,,:r acei,lc~lI ",-ill "lway, be grcalet illan Ih" co", JX'l' 
llljury, ,mee a fatal 'Kci,i<:m will inl'"h-,- at lea" ')1'" f:jtalily and truly include a numbe.,- of 
llOl1-fala! iniuries. 
In June 1998, NZ$1 c,,,1 R2,6(?', So a quick ron",,,,,ion yield, Ihe eSlimate, provid"d in 
Table 7, 
Acc'd~nt R7 139 440 R630952 R44 954 
InJUlY R6 016 920 R516 306 R33516 
'hbJc 7: A ytra~r C<I,t of accidrnt' C<lnvortrd into Jun. 1 QQ8 ZAR 
'Ib~ figure, In Tabk 7 an: quit,· , ~.Htling; .ssllming ~ C<m.'umcr pnee inflalion inde" "f on 
aycragc 4','" 'J11C~ 19"JR, th~ f4\urc, for 2006 would ru.,,~ mct""-,,,d as follow;; 
Fat~1 5.. OU~ M flOr 
Accident R9 770 816.62 R863 501.37R61 522.65 
ITlury RB 234 570.49 R706 600.41 R45 868.96 
Tabl~ 8: Avor.g~ ~o.{ of accident. adjnsted to 2(1(1() terms 
11 must I,.. noted that t1x",. r.O'"'t, do not ~ccount f(,r th.: coot "f "",<1 acci<knl jnduced 
traffic delap. 
l' " . h I!j) I,' ","'~' J",'O! I" 1 '" 0'£"')' ",h'''l'c,wm "]"",O!X.I[i.,,",, I d".-"'W ·Qun'lA'_ ZA R _ Y 1228 .. M (t 












3.2. 0 eratin Cos.ts 
3.2.1. Incident-Induced Congestion Delay 
3.21 .1. Introduction 
In the n~ot of an a~o.:ident on any particular link, significant ,h,mption ;" c.u,ed TO the 
flow of traffic olor1g tha, link. lbi, lead, directly to costs a"ociat.d v,.ith.n incre., .. in the 
tra,·el rime of motori,,~ and an jllcr~ase 111 the rIlllllll1g COS[S of the v .. hide. uSlllg th.t !.ink. 
The ~xt~ot of the delay may vary significantly dep~ndi"g or1 th~ da" of th~ road and the 
rtllffic volun.,., 1t carries. th .. do.y and the rune of d.y the acci<knt (>ccurt~d and th~ "'""erity 
of the "~L1Je!)t. 
ln~I<l=, indllced delay has beeo col.cubl~d mlllg " va1-i,;!} of mdh,xk Mor ... k, (19K6) 
tk,c'til><;<] the delay by combirung two cumul~m· .. volurrw cu,,·~". on~ fOT a,,;,..1 at the 
indtkOI ,ite and one for departure from the lllcidem ,il~. Th~ a,..,a l"'tv.'e~n th~ curve, 
rt'Jlr~,eott'd th~ d.;;iay b~cau ... of !he lllcici.-nt. 
Fig"« 10: R'p...,..nto.tion ~f locilien. Ind .... .,d o.,la~ 
S"ore., Murak'. (198&) 
10 I'igute 10, .A (I) ":pre'~1l1E the Ultnulative volume fm vehicks arrivol and D (t) 
,.tpreseoll' the cumulative "olumc for vehic:lL-s departing. 'Ihe ,had.d area repre, enls me 












3.2.1.2 . Quantifying Incident Induced Delay 
Sbbardoru •. V.r.iy" ~nJ Pett) (2002) 'lUditci ucurrem and nOll-recurrent congesnon in 
Californi.q. '1 hey found that non· recurrent '" mgt"l:ion dday, or incidem lllduced C<>11j.i"'ti'~l 
delay, aCCounls for berw"en 13 .ml 31~'·"o of the 'olal n)llg",tion dehy. 'I1,~)' notro llu, the 
pomon of non 'Ttenrrent conge,tion deby depend, on the ,tud)' ",-,<,rion chan."",ri,tlC" 
ft'':IuctKy and tvI''' of incidents, and the presence of 1"C<:llt{"m ~ongc,tk-.n. e.fo,1 
importantly, the percental":" of notl-reCllrrent deby depend. on til<' """,nt of 1"c<:urrml 
deJav, Ocari)'. if thtw i, no rec'U[[ent deb" 1}eJ1l-recurrent delay will acc",,,'! for 1 00 'y, of 
total del~. 
Kwon, >"lauch .nd Varruya (2005) in,","ligated th" ~omp.-.-.nenh; of n-.ng~,tion in a stud)' 
conduct",,1 along ll", weote:tn seaboard of th~ USA. 'l hey tt",nJ that on thc linh th<-'Y 
,tu<Ii"J, iIKl(k'nt induceJ deb, acC()lJllteci for 18""0 of the total congcotion dffiy, 
J ;unhe)1'norc, • reg,,,,,,i'l1l analysL' of toml daw; dda, YS, numbt'r of accidents for all of L06 
Angel"" yield,. ,lope of ';60 vehicle-hours per occiJenL 
According to ;!"usncs releaoed by the South Afncan N.uonai ])"parttnt:nt ofTt"An'pott''', 
in 1991l in Sc)ulh Africa there werc 511 60S recOl-J",,1 aaldenr, ofva')1ng ",,-ent)' acto'" 
the cm1nt'}'_ Applying Kwon. :\iauch and Varaiya' . (20C15) "alm' of S61l ,·ehide hout>; P"" 
a~dcl""t vicki,; ll", 'Ialetlmg- figure of 286 498 8()0 ychid" !J,-.-.ur.< attributed to .ccidml 
inJ""tJ delay p<-'r veale. 'lhat "'luate. to approlillllillclv 32682,')5 ,-cluck' ),,'at>; p<-"- yeat. 
Naturally, tlx"e "aiue, callnot simply be app~J indiscrilllinardy, becall6e comhuons ,~' 
ftom place to rl:ice, H,,,,-ever, this can give one an induoauon of th" mag~jnldc of the 
problem, and [he potcnnal ,,,,,~ng' if il n.n he ,,,,,,.-.hoe.l 
Int~re"tingl.y, nOlI<' of the ,Iudie, m~rllioned n-.n:;iJer Ih~ effeCi.' of lllcid=t-induceJ deby 
on thc Of'P'.)l;1ng lan~', lnffic. 'lh"oreticall" ll,ere should be no delay, ., the lllcidelll 
OCL-urreci in the other lane, but pra,tiullm"",-hlgc indic.te, that ~n i,,,,iJenr can and ofren 
Joel aff,'Ct mlffl<: on I~)th carriageway" irre'p""rive of whether [he incident OCCLlrrOO 
acto" hoth lanc" Tlli, phenomenon j, wiloquially referred to a, "mbbt'fnecking", A ,tudy 
by .\-b,inick and 'leng- (2004) found that ruhbernecking occurreJ al aprrmimatdy 10% of 












queftion. Th~ average dd.y due ro nlbbernecking ","s found to be around 1()7,-~h houts 
pet i"adem. 
The ! tLKly (Masmick and 'j'ffig, 21K14) found mat th~ likdihood of tubbenleLkmg ocmmng 
;, rebred to • nmnbcr of [acton. These included th ~ timiJlg of peak period" th~ ",~ath er, 
the presence of barriers and the vol.ume of weekday travd 1be extent of the deby is 
influeDC~d by the OO11u10n of d,e incident the pre"~IICO' of barnen and the volum e- ca)Y~city 
mtios of tr:lffic l,.,fote the occurrenu of the incident. 'lhe c.p.city reductioll mtio L' 
mfluenced by dl~ peak period" ,be dU11uion of d.e mcident, aoo d,e tim~ of day or night 
that d"" mcident occurr.-J. 
contribution to ","e"lll mcidem induced traffic congestion, .nd ,hould, dlerefore, be 
included ,,-hell C:1kulating ,be 0)<1> of illL-;dL'1lt ind""L<:\ traffic congestion. 'rhis IS espea.ll)" 
telev.nt ,,-hen trying to e,tim'le the potential imp.ct an ISA 'ystem might ha,-e on travel 
p.rten:ts on the road nenvork. 
If an ISA 'Y'ktn i, c.!"'ble of reducing the incidence of ,peeding Oil the road !lenvork, and 
COII"")llentiy tedu~-ing the mcidence of speed telated .eadem" 1t will ha,e an impact on 
the mcidencc of incidenl md"ud lr.ffic congeslion. 'i'lus i"fluffic~ C.II be '1"'lllnfied, 
l,.,cau.,e all of th,e inp""'''' quanlifiable, 
Using M.sinick <lnd Teng>< (21114) val"" , of HI'Yo occuttenCe of tubbernecking, and 107veh 
hour, per mcidffit of rubbernecking, one can ,ben bcgtn to fonn a more accurate esUm.", 
of what the toul annu.I delay figures 1111ght I,., for South Afrie., The '''''J111ption IS 
w.rurally th.t me,;., wlues are ,...k'-ant in South Africa. 
CSlT'8 Kwon, Mauch .00 Vaniya', (2IKI5) ,al"c of 560 "ehick hOlU'S per .ccident wc 
cak:uloted L'lltliL1: 111al the lObI accident induud dehy was approXImately 286 498 800 
,-dUck hOlll" annually. Tho ""If if Oil<' used the I9'JR accitknt rate of 511 f,(J5 occident,. 
Now, 1(1'A. of 511 6115 is <lpprmlmately 51 I6IJ occidL'1l['. Mao.in.ick .nd 'l'eng (20M) 
collr~nd th<lt each lllciJent .dd, an adJilionol 107 ,dUcle hours. 'l1us would eorrespooo to 
a v.lue of 5 474 120 "elude hOll!S annually. Amending the wIlle deriHd earh~r "ith d,e 
n lue for tubbernecking givef 2')1 972 no ,-dude h()uTf annUllI1y. Thi, L':!uakf to 
approXlllllltely 33307.43 vehicle yea" annU:1lly. Thi, """"kl indicate ,bat tubbenlecking 











In order to detennin<.: thc tnonctllry v~lue of inci<km induced delay, ~ nlUllber of factors, 
such as fuel consumpTIon, yehiclc m:unknan~ C()I;ts, the cost of time dela~s and the 
addition.l =vlrorunental ~()I;t, h~YC to bc mkrn into .croun!. Thc quantity of time delay 
caused by incident induce.d conge.stion delay has now been esmbfuhed, and the v~luc of 
iliat lime ",ill be deffi'ed per factor dunng the secocms ilial follow. 
3.2.2. Fuel consumption 
Fud consumptinu is direcdy related to yehide speed ~nd to englne loading. Instinci le~d, 
one to aSSllme thar as ,-ehide speed incre~ses, fuel cOnStunpll..-J1' increases as well. The 
realitj', howe,-er, is a I:itde more complex. 
l'lgute 11 ,ho"", thc r~btionsh;p be(",een insran"'n~)u" speed and fuel consumption for 
" typlc.l internal coin b""cion ~ng;,,,, using the ( ltto ~ydc. 
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'lbe figure tTldic"tt" Ihal the optimum croi,ung speed for lowe,t fu~1 wn,,,mrrion is 
appwxim",~~' 70km/h. '11,e obvious imphcatiOll IS that ovn. fn,,,d di,uHl(:C, • vehicle 
travelling.t 'P"~J,; of beffi'een 5Okm/h ~mi 70k:m;1, "ill me the ka,t .mount of fuel. 
'Ihi, i, important ., ;t implie, thm tl", l>enefi" that IS,\ offers must be Vl",,-ed in tl,e 
conle'" of ",hal the de,jn.:d olltcnm~ f!Om ;1, inlpkmentH[Jon is. If IS .• '\' IS 11llpl.,1ll.,1Hed 
"I "m"ndatnry level m a reoio.knti:>1 "t~., ,,~th tll" aim of irnprm·ing the road 'afely '" th" 
"rea, "nd th~ imlX'sed 'peed limit io low"r th"n approxitr"ltely SOk1lljh, th.,n J[ c"nnot 
L"",il)' be argu~d tl,,M IS.'\' h., .n)' fuel ,,,-'mumpric'" l><:ndil' for that r"tticulat 
applk.tion_ In fact. ~ additional fuel costs incurn:d due to th~ int.todu~tion of TS .. \ 
,hould be weighed ~g~m" the benefit, associated "'-Ith an in=,,,e in ,akty 
Howeyer, ,houkIIS .. \ be imrl<:menl~d on a frL..,,,,-ay with the rum be.ing to inc1't'ase capacity 
and ~void cotlge'3tion by lowering '!,,-..:d, ftom 120krn/h 10 (,()k1ll!h, then, depending on 
the 'p""d r~ducl1'-lIl Ul question and the ."odated in~n.:a,,, in tn"el time. i1 could b" 
~rg""d that ther" ,,·auld he fuel '''''''lg'_ 
IS,\ work, by Imllting a ""hiel<: co ill" I",,,,,d 'I",ed litrut. .'\',"uming th.t .Il vehicle, are 
fined Witll a 'peed regulating ISA &,·ic", all vehicle, ",auld be re,tlkted to the pooted 
speed litnit. 'l11<'re would, thL'rt:fnre, b" a potential fuel ,avmg 111 propottion to the 
f"-'1uenCj of speeding. Qu.ntifying th~ potential ,a"111gs in fud consumption due to IS/I, 
".auld reqUIte ,asce.rt.imng wh~t proportion of th" lotal kilometre' tm'-elled is tnn-elled at 
abm e the spe-ed linllt_ Althou,,'/' infottn"tion t~wmling 'pe-ed transgressIOns i, commonly 
a,·ailible, thi> d.ta i, not "n'C"arily "'pre",nlatwe of th~ acm.l Pl'OpottU)tlS of ,peeding_ 
Thi, i" be".u,,, it i, r.,hant OIl data from either fine, (enfon;~m~tlt may nol b~ pcTva,i"" 
eno~ [0 fom, a reali,tIc picmr" of the """Ition on th<: nx,d,), or traffic monitor111g 
stations, (often simpl~' counting S1at1.-,,,,, which are onl)' able to estim.te ,peed" .mi not 
widd), di"ribu1<:d enough [Q draw any rt'li.ble conciu,ion, fot th<: whol~ ndwork)_ 
Furtllet:l1l0r." on an .v~tag" trip, a l'~hicl~ miglu tran'gt'''' a sene, of diffe.nng 'peed 
lim,UI. It i, Tlot po"ible [Q derennine how frequently different 'I>'-..:d lirmt, .re 
Irans)o1e"ed. i\ddltionall~',. sp<'ed I1mit i, "ot n~c~"atil,. over,hot for the length of th" 













The,e complic.non, nuke it excc<xlingly diffieElIt to quantify wh~t effeCT ISA would have 
on fud consumption. J-Jowe,,"r, • l'K National Stati.;tics pllbhcauon produc~d b) 
l'rnnsporl Suti,tic, for the UK Departmcnt for Tran'port (200S) ;r1dud~d the dna 
pr<'""nkd:II Fib'UTe 12 and Figure 13 on the incidence of 'peeding in the LJ K: 
~1~lU'e 12; Po,-«nt:>ge vehkt •• eu •• din!: the 'Pr'" limit un .-urat ro~dl 
O~ 
. U.h' ..... w""~< 
• ' '',,''''''wJ;<", 
~1gure 13: Pe=ntage vohid .. u< .. ding tho ..peed limit 011 urbllll road. 
In the UK at least, it would ,cd" that a 1""J1:~ percentage of motorisn <,xcc<,d til<" "P"<'d 
limits. The f4,"1.l[e, an· e'pccia!1) high 011 mOlnrway', du.l ca:rnagewa)" and road, with. 













FU1th~' analy,i, of Ih~ daL:l (""~ Appendix 4 fo' Ihe full daL:l ,et) for iJle diff~,~nt road 
and traffic classe. 'Was ca1'n~d out (,"" Figure 14 ""d Figure 15): 
Motorways 
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Figure 15: R.lailon,hip betwrrn .vcra~r spw and the 'pertllimil on L'K dual carria,.".~~,. 
-DIe figures for 'notot"'i~y' and dual c=ge\vays sho", tilln III gmeral, the ",-era&" speeds 
u-""dbJ by .n cla,~, of vehicle Ofl these roads do~ly follow, the 'peed lim". Thi. 
indicale, Ihat, although larg<' numl",,,, of nlototi,l, ~r~ speeding, tnOst of ~ 
u-ansgresslC"" occu'- at ,peccI" "e%} near 10 Ihe speed limit. On single carM",&"wa]!l, the 
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A" ~ragr 'p'-"J, on these road,; are ""b,tomially lower cl""n (he ,peed hmit (Figure 16) for 
all cl"""", of v~hicle, e:o:c'1't heavy n:hick, \V1thuul ~n under, tanding of the traffic 
pattern, or th~ W',~netr)· ~nd em;"onment of the,c m,l.d" i( is difflCwt co [om, ~ 
conclusi\'e opl1l1Ofl a, to (he rea , OIl, other than to speculMc that p<:th"f" tk 4()mph ,peed 
limn imposed on h""V) vehicle, IS too low. 
Figure 17: Incidence of .poo:lin~ ,. 1 Omph ab~V<' the 'p«<lllmi{ On dilJu~t cla._ of l'K roads 
Figure 17 ,.;"'" all indicatiOll of the incidence of n:Wes exceeding lOmph :>/"lVC the 
'pe~d limit by vehicle ~ anJ ro..u da"ific,lt;otl. It can be >ttO that in g.:IlL .... l, 












fj-«lu~nt "eJ"n~' tt"',"gr~,sor' OIl mOlorwap and duo! carriag",'lIYs_ t-<otabJ:y, a Jarli" 
P'"rc~ntnge of h~a\'y ,-~h;d~, (on averag~ 20"/0) ar~ ']><'e<ling in excess of 10mph aboy~ th~ 
speed ~mit_ 
A second _,tudl', COflducted in r~rth, Australia, "'liS dOlle to dL1<:ttninc !h~ b~_,clin~ dtiyer 
behaviour on ro~ds wnh a 60km/h 'i'""d Iimlt prior to lh~ impkmen"'ltion of a blank~ 
SHk:m!h 'pe",1 limit (futdali 'J', 2(00), 'fh~ ,rudy uncoyered "()m~ Interesting re,ults 
regarding the Incidenc~ ~nd "",'~ri'Y of 'peOOing on me1:ropohtan road, l!l Perth, 
"'" " " 
_ ... __ .. _-
" " , , 
10.'" 
~ . , .• 
f . 00 , 
,"00 " " -
I , '" f-- -- f-, 
'00 - r- ~ 
.,,,, . ,-""" '""" ""'-- -~'" . ""'''''''' . Roo<T"", 
Figlir. 1~: v.kick •• n.ooin~ limit by 10 kIlIIb or Dl0," b~' mad typo "n 6U kmlh 1,,,,,,1 "'ild. 
S"urce: Radalj, 24100 
hgutt III ,how, tha, the higher th~ ro~d c~tc!\"ty, the higher the mci<knce of exc~ssi'-e 
s]><'e-ding 
hgure 19 ,how, ,he di,tribL.lUon of 'P"L"<i. ~- road type_ It can be ,~en that 011 th~ higher 
or-dt:t di,<trict distributors, ,mlilior percentages of yeillcie, weIT found to be sr~eding ,." 
W~tt found in the stud)' done by th~ l;K Del',,-rttnent of Trunsport. On low~r or<kr roads, 
between 20 and 411".", of ,-ehid~, We'" 'P""ding, and of these, only betw~~11 5 ""d 8"..-;, were 
"lKeding in ex~eOS of 10km!h abo",,,, the "peed hmit of 60km!h, Simwr to the finding, in 
the UK 'IUd)" the ,'a,( m~iori'Y ofvemdes 'p"«ling, were trllydling ~t l~" [han l{)km/h 
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~1gur~ 19, Distribution of spr.ds by road Iype 
• "Ib~ incidenc~ of sp~"ding incr"a,~, the htgher th. category "f the to.d. 
• On av~toge. between 20 and 50"/; oh'e!ude, tra,,-.l at 1." th~n lI)hn/h abov~ the 
'l",eJ limit,.and k .. than J(~". of '-elide, lfa".! at 'p"eds greater th"" 1 llkm/h above 
the ,peed limiL 
It IS Und~1'Slood thal tM lflcideoce of ,peeding fluctuate, with the time of day as well "" the 
doy of the wrek. It j, aI,,, unJe,.,."'oJ that ",."ther and traffic conditions affect, the 
mciJenc. or 'perding. However, uslDK th~ conclusions drawn from the"., two ,tudi., 
above, it i. possible to dem:e aO e,timatc of what imp""! ISA could have on fud 
con:;lUnpbJn, a,"um,ng that speed·",)IUlating ISA wa, mad.- mandatory. 
Retutn1"8 to lh. <lW.jI;ratn in Figure II, it Gill b. sern that t:hr potrnt1al """ng' or incre.ses 
in fuel consLUneu iOkm/h on 6th", ,Ide of tho 6Okm/h mark.. .re ye1)' tnatgin"l So tn\Kh 
so, ""'I it i, not pas,;ble to e,t1tnate the change f",m t\", ff.lph a1me, 
Nrum .nu Partnen et ~1 (1994) ;nve'tigaleu the potential effect' of Mr.ltegies to Teduce 
'f><'ed, to rednC<' fuel COTl<lIl!f'ti, HI anJ emi""Ml< in Mel", "-Ime. Australia. ·the}· found tm, 
<hould the <=t~gies mc,,","fuily manage to lower all vehicle 'f><'ed , to below the 60km/h 












TI", pot~ntiaI ,avin~ of 0,1 L!IOC1km j,; tnvial for a single automobik but pot~ntiallr 
"ubsrantial if it" e"l'anded aCIOSS the enilre COlllllries iket_ 
.'\ p"p<.:t Jon<: bJ.' , .... hn, Rakha, Tr~ni, and Van AcrJ<.: (2000) to de,elop Illilthematical 
models tlu.t preillct ,-drick fuel con,mnpt:ioll and emi",io!\S uSJOg ulsIanraneoue speed and 
aecelc,.".tion as expbnatory varulbles produc:ed Figure 20 to e::o;plain the re6tionship 






.·41ur~ 2U: .·ll~l Coa,umptioll ... furu:tioll of aCl:elc,.,,,;on :tnd in.l:oniane .. u •• pooed 
Sourre: Akn, RaU.., Tra.d. and Van A~rd. (2UUU) 
The chart i, mdul a, it h1)!;hhJ.\hts thai fuel consumptir~l at cruisillg 'p""d, a, shown in 
hgute II i< different to Cud conslUnption when ac<:ek"'ting. In the k><;al or res!denllill 
road network, ,ehides are oft"n for<;ed to ",,~elcrat" and decel~r-.. le at regular intcn,,,k 
lbj, in~[!",,", th<.: amount of fuel consumed. ()n freeways, .ehicle, are mostly openHing al 
~rui"inJ.\ 'p"eu,;, \ll\I~"" traffic i< congested, 
Lui and Tate (2000) ~>:pkin ~'lt the nI1CIosunru..t:iOfl of an urban toad network yielded 
decreasing lotal ftlel consumption with lflcreasJOg IS'" p~O<.:n-.. I1<)1l rat<oo_ TIl~ ,tudJ- found 
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Fi)l;ure 21; F uel con lu mption "" ~ function of ISA ""netralilln rate 
Lm and Tate (2000) explain th~t the ,aving ~clueved i, due to the speed control system 
limning Ina.'"-!llum 'peed" to the 'peed limit ~nd 01"" reducmg the :lccdcrnLi"u ""d 
decelero.oon cycle._ thereby keeping the vehicle, c-ru;';ng at sh",et :lnd mote con"",,! 
To detemune ",·h.t the p:>tcmial ,~,'ing< for ~outh AfriGi may be, onc Itl, to kn",.· wh~t 
the tot~l mileage trayelled 1'_ Two ,;ct, of ,mn,tic. wetc uo;ed, t()~ ... 1 tr .. "eI and movd on 
naoon.l roads. 'lbe analy,i, would be able to ,how what impact ISA tniJ;:ht h,,,'e on fud 
consumpuon were it only to be Implemented on ruLiona! mad" and if it waS imphnentcd 
(Ml all South A friGill road,. 
'l he South African National Rood, .. >"geney releo'cd 'lansue, for t",vel on South Afrie.n 












NON TOLL ROAOS 
Total Length Vehicle km/day Heavy Vehicles Pet'Cl'!rrtage light Vehicles Percentage 
5,%4.54 44,097,018.46 4,931,79927 9.100/0 39,165,219.19 72.30% 
TOll ROAOS 
Total Length Veh icle km/day Heavy Vehicles Percen~ Ught Vehide5 P"n:entage 
1,267.82 10,068,570.% 1,5'17,151.78 8,541,418.68 
CON61f11fD 
Totalleng!.h Vehicle kill/day Heavy Vehicles P"rcentage light Vehicles 
6,732.35 5'1,185,588.92 6,478,951.05 12.00% 47,706,637.87 




The dau. indicates mat approximately S4 18S IJIJ(I ki~m"'lte, i, lI"~\"ened on South African 
national ro"d8 each illy. "Ibis converts to 19 777 million kil<lmettC8 pet ~.=. 
Statistics South Africa te\ca,cd data for tntvel Oll aU South African road, a, presemed in 
Table Hr. 
Ye,,, 1990 19'H 1992 1993 1')0;1-1 1995 1996 1997 1998 2005 
km tra",,11ed 96,067 96,513 97,798 102,280 111,476 119,189 126,042 126,897 130,137 160,967 
Tabk 10: T<>t:tl T rnol 00 S .. ,,(fI ,uria n r<lad. (million, of l<ilomelN.) 
Uue (0 the lack o f updated information. an esrurum ,,"os rruo<k of tbt- growth from 1998 to 
2005 by simply addlng tm, gro,,"th from 1990 10 1997 to the lou.1 for 199H. 
A"umif,g the "."lu<: of 0, 1 li""" pcr l00km sa\-lng fi>lllld by Nrum and Partner e( 01', hokis 
for So"th Africa, the polential savmg in fuel i , 160 967 (x)() hlte, per year fot 21)05 t· sing a 
pnce per litre of R5,90 for fud, th," <"<juatc" to R94~ 70S 3W per y"'.!l: fot 20(15. A"uming 
Ihe value •• re sunilar for 20(j6, "",I u.,ing the 1110)<1 recent pelml prict of R6,HO, thi. ,urn 
increase. to RI 094575 6()(). 
An eight perctnt ,..,duction os ,' .. a. found by J .ui and T ott: (21J(J(J) equale, (0 "pproximately 
(,56ml of fuel pet l00ktn "sing on a""rage consumption of 8,2 litre!; per 1()(&tt~ True 
w"uk! yield a v:>lt!<: 6,56 tml<:S greater than wha, wa, den"ed from the figure" gi"e1l by 












3.2.3. Additional Fuel Consumption due to Incident·lnduced 
Congestion 
Fuel consumption " not only det~nnined by nillning lJmC, but j, gm'ettl~J by 
1n't'~nun~o"s speed =d .cce!..=tiofl a, well "--, gene"'-l engine hulings. 
In a '111d,. publIshed III d,e Journal of d,e .-\it & Waste Mwagement AsooClation, 'fong, 
Hung,:md Cheung (2000) measured fuel cOllSlUnption and the le\-el of emi,hlo<!' at "~tying 
in,tantaIl<;<>U> "chick 'p"ed,. i\ range of \"ehicie 'Ypes 'V:L' L"ed. 
'jbe figures presented In Appendix 2 outlinc the findings ftom two petopect:ives, d,at of 
fuel consumpTIon factors relatNc to tmtantanw,," velllcle specd. and d,at of fuel 
comumption ""-te, rdam·e to ;nsto.utaneous ,-ehicle speeds. 'jhe resuit, obtained di,pJ..,. 
diffetent trcnds "-nd reveals different aspects of the d.ta. 
Fuel cousmnptiou facto," ate quotcd in g/k1n whetc", fud consumption ""-te, atc q"o~d 
III g/sec. The re,ult, fat fuel comL11npt:ion facu>ts ,how thal in gcner:al the co"sumpri.-.-.n 
facIO[!; deere>!"" ,,~th an increa.'c in ,ehid~ "I,occi, whneo. fuel con,wnpt:ion rat .. , in~tm'c 
",-ith speed. 
Thi, i, to I"" expected because at low spe~ds, the distallu tnw~lled during au)- Lime would 
be ,hott, '0 the running time for the \"ehicie would be longer. Put Sllnply, Ie" fuel would 
he ",cd tr~\'clhng Ikm:lt 100000n/hr than woukl be I.nvelhng at Shn/hr, Conversely, 
mwdlitlg 01 higher 'peed, me;.ns that the engine co(]sum,,, more fuel and as a resul!, il. can 
be f,CCfl tlli.l fud c(){!smnpri()[] ntes lncrea"" wid, speed. 
The"" re,ult, allow for some COtlciUSlOflS f<'gard1flg fuel C()[]",mpriotl Uu.l1ng cCJ{1ge.t"..;l 
conditir.)[]' a, of'PO"cd to ftc~ flow conditio,,, to be dn>Wtl. Tn Table II th~ :lv~t2ge ,{>Cui, 
arxl di,uoces I.r:Ivelled for the vehicles ",cd in the &kl trials conducted by Tong, Hung, 

















Table 1 t : Cha. aderi.ties of test nHl" f.om TOIIIl, Hung, and Clorung 











'I he a,'era),;<, 'peed for aU th~ n:h,,::ks w., approximately 2O,89km/hr, 'I be vehicle, in thi, 
particular smdy ali rrllxelkd diff~cnt route. and, ill addition, due to the diff"""nr vehide 
types, therr occderatiOfl and deceleration cru.ractenslle, wouk! he differenL "I her~ ,,"'LTe also 
diffcTem driver, u,ed for th ... Mfeten! vehicle,_ 'The re,<lIlt i, that none of th~ individu.1 
te,t!Un> ha, simibtities other than thaI the ~",~,;n which the roul,," wL"fe taken WC'r~ both 
.r~s wdl known for theit eon!,:c",tcd cm>diuoll'. Thi, is h~ndiel~1 ;n that it aUow, for a 
gcn=k'lCii picrur~ of tr~" d ;n conge,tal aT"'~'_ 
ConsumiXiOO Factor 
Consumption Rate 







Table 12: Sum",_ ... y <of re.uJ .. at 211 _ 25 kmlhr 
15 
0.12 
The re,uh ,he"" a tehHlv...Iy Jarg ... spread of values at 20 - 25 knl/1n'. Other than foo- petrol 
and die;d .an>. th""" doe. not appear to be mlrll. eonsiMenC)' aero ," th ... cliff"""nt vehicle 
typ"'_ Thi, i" hao.',,'er, to be expected. 'illee the vehicles have ,ub,tantially cliffc'rL'" 
cha".etL.,.;.,tk,_ 
Thi, m;,c", ~notl"'r eon,ide,..~tion thaI mu,l be mkcn into acCOUnt when attempting to 
quantify .nd moneti.;e fud eomumpi1on. The vehicular split on any particular link could 
,ignific~mly influence the m'eral1 cost of delay, If hypothetical!) oolJ he" ier vehides, ,uch 
a' ttucM 00- bu,,,,", were affectal hy congestion, the oulcomes would differ significantl)', if 
only p~"engct can; were affectal by couge,tion. 
'Ihe scOOtiOfl to t:hi:s prohkm canIKll itnmecru.tdy b ... resolved without more detailed 
;nformation reganling the con!,:",rion Ic~-ds on to.d" and the cO'T~'pondin!,: '""IDcullii 
.plit_ Hao.·CVL1', if i, i, ~"umal that the vehicular 'pIi' on links that e"rerie"ce 'iw'ificant 
l~'ds of conge,tiOll i, rebID-ely unifonn, national stati.tic. can be mal for the vehicle 
population to d""etn1in~ th~ ~VL"fag<: vchicular ,plir on too'c link,_ The figur"" m Table 12 
can then be applial in order to detennine a t"",onable estim;.", of the contribution of fud 











Ihe N"~OOtlal D epartment of Tr~n'1'0tt'" list>; on it. wcbsi,,' tho' st'~ti.tic> fot the national 
,,-ehick popubtion during 1 \1') 8, 199') and 2()J() as given in Table 13: 
" Dc'c 98 " Dc< '" " D,>, 00 
" ot 101,11 C <' "I tN,,1 """ttut.11 
V.·I".I,' C!.lS~ Tolal ~dt rol.l ~~II l"t •• 1 wI 
RSA I"ol'dlpd RSA 1""1,,'11.>(\ RSA p"'p,'II,'d .. . " . " • , , • • , •• 
Minibuses 248698 4.25 2529n 4.2.5 248837 4.11 
Buses, bus-trlIill5 IX midibuses 25133 0.43 25741 0.43 25943 0.43 
Motor- ! Tri-! Quadrocydes 158895 2.72 156848 '"' 158606 '.62 
Ld~'s & panel~ans «3.5t) 1219471 20.84 1261 815 21.19 1 297 383 21.44 
Trucks (heavy load draw >3,5t) 227 123 3.", 227468 3.82 226937 3." 
other self-propelled vehides 186 957 3-' 182 148 3.06 178788 ,." 
Total self-propelled vehicles 5 850 566 "" 5 954 949 WO '0<99M "" 
Carav~ns 120 50s 17.24 117595 16.63 113965 15.91 
Light load tr~ilers «3,5t) 479283 68.58 491 262 w.% 502322 70.15 
He~vy load tr~ilers (> 3,5t) 99 107 14 .18 98410 13.91 ., "" 13.94 
Tot;;.Jl <;arav~ns & tmilers 698898 "" 707267 716093 WO 
AU other ard unknown vehicles 54114 52'" 48 474 
Tol;;!l numt>er of live" vehicle;; " 6603 578 6715 184 6 8li 531 
Numt>er of he;!vy tr~ i l"..., per truck OA' 0,43 0." 
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A" cln be s..ell from T ahl ~ L\ on .'1 December 2(.((), ~ w""~ 6 1149 %4 -elf propelled 
>chicks 011 South ;\fricI" tt ... d •. III ,order U') update dm nlhle to 2j~ I S term,. all 
in,'C''''''''''''' imo 1loe"<\' ,"elncle .... Ie, ,,'a, ,\t),1<;, lh e ~ilI1u or which are prct.Clltc,l Hl T .h!c 
,,-
31f12/2oo1 61l't99&1 , .. '" 36' "" 
31f 12;'2002 6231 M9 6 ()44 700 363 164 
31/12/2003 6413 170 6220 775 36B 470 
31/12/.<004 6670378 6470 266 449 &OJ 
31/12/2005 "., "" 6 675 645 6180211 
Tabl~ 14: South African vrLldr ptopUlRtlo ..... "'«1. r..- ..,npp.' .... 
~ tutill \'dtido:: p opulation for South i\fact 15 In ,he ,,,,Ie< " f 7 01111 000 .ebk'" The 












Veh,deTvl"> 1998(C~) 1999(°0) ~::OOOI") Ave"'9t'(O,,) 
Motorcars &. 
"'.68 64.52 64,59 "'." stationwagons 
MirJibu5eS 4.25 4.25 4.11 4.2.0 
61.15eS, bus-trains & 
0,43 0.43 0.43 0.43 
midibu5e5 
Motor- / Tr~ / 
2.72 2.53 2.62 2." 
"""ocydo< 
Ldv's & panelvans 
20.84 21.19 21.44 2.1.16 
«3,st) 
Trucl<s (ne~vy load 
' .00 3.82 3.75 3.82 
draw >3,st) 
Other self-propelled 
U ,.,>6 296 3.07 
vehicles 
"hble 1~: Vrhirulor .plit in SmIth Afrkan flttt 
'lbe ".,.lue denved earu.,.r on for total dday du~ to COIl!!",t:i<>I1 was 2')1 972 920 whick 
hour, annually. It would 1><: impOSSIble to o.lctettnin<: accur~tdy how tillS umc is split 
o.ffiongs{ the difft-ren{ ~~teg:(lri~, of .~h1Ck:. A. ~ t~,ult. thc a'''ll'pOOn wa' made that th~ 
tim. i , split along the perccntag:<: :;pl;t for {h~ Y~hicubt fled a' 0,'cn in Table 15. 
Additionally, the fuel consumption rate , Ilfe nol ~"." il"bl~ fm ~II of th~ categoric. of vdllde 
h,ted ill T~bk 15. A, ~ r~,ult, th~ variou, c.tegori~, wcrc grOllJ>"" into rt:pt~:;<:ntativc 
c~tego"", Slmibr to what waS """d by Tong, Hung, and Cheung (2()((1). 'J'abk 1 (, illus!T~{·e., 
OOW tI", ,otaI congesuOfl illduced delay was sph{ ~mongs{ the categori., ~ud how tI", 
""rYl1lg vehicle c.teg<,n." wert: amalgamated Ullo th~ four cat~got1c. 11.,,-..:1 by T oug, Hung, 












'<."6 OA ............ 188799423 271871168.40 30119Q06 368778.88 
Minlbu:e.> "0 0.55 12272595.1 24299738.24 27<157.33 32961..31 
..... -
tra~ &. 0," O,ll 125S~8J.56 S12361l.90 612.85 735.69 
midiblNes 
Motor- I T Ii- I 
'."6 0.' 
Q""r0qd5 
7756747.24 11 169716.03 12.62.1.15 15151.13 
"'" . 
-.~ 21.16 0.55 617JI737.~ 122308040.13 IEOI.IS 16591M.40 
«l,St) 
Tro..w:ks (heavy 
~draw '82 0,11 11143633.1 4814049.50 543'MO 6530.00 
;» ,5\) 
0ItleI 5elf· 
-"'" 3,07 C, 8973301.07 1292155].55 1'1600.63 17527.41 
"""" 
Tablr 16: [.slim'!f" addi.riQul fuol «m<""",,1uu H. NW/l .r iooridra, lAd"."" delay 
T.bk 16 comainl ~Iri"'a"'" {, or lhe amolull of "d<htloo.l fu~l e, Hlmmcd b}' ,·t hicks due to 













Veh,( II' Typ" I u,'1 [OIl"<lnlptlOlI ~ucl [on~umpt'OIl I uel [o"~u'nptlOn 
(Peholeum)(IIV""') IPc(lult'um) at.?O,?~ (Pet,,,,I.'u,,') "I 0 ~ 
km:h' (I lOOk",) kill hI (1{100km) 
Motorcars & 
368778.88 8.82 54.26 
statlonwagoos 
Minibuses 32961.31 14.24 12.89 
Buses, bus-trains & 
735.69 2.03 1356 
midibuses 
Motor- /Tn-I 
15151.13 8.82 54.26 "'"",,"-
Ldv's & P<lnelvans 
165904.40 14.24 12.89 
«3,5tj 
TrOO<5 (heavy load 
6530.00 2.03 13.56 
draw>3,Stj 
Other self-propelled 
17527.41 8.82 54.26 
vehicles 
Tabk- 17: Fu~l ."n,umption rat ... for dille .. nl ty]><1 of vrhkl ... t different 'prod r.-gimes 
'111~ ,,,Iu,",, for ruel CQ1L,umption presented in Table 17 M,e been c:.<lcubted LL,;ng Tong, 
I lung, and Cheung's (2000) fuel comumpti()n meto,," a, given in .-\ppendlx 2. COflVrrtmg 
tll;, fud CO<lsumption factor, from gram" per kilometr~ to litre, per 100 kilometre, 
pt<n~de"" u5ery,i compan'(J/"l to a, ~"togc driving conditi0fl5. 
Under ""etag<: fr"" dnving condmons, the a"=ge ,·eh.icle uses approximately 9 litt~, pet 
100 km. 'nu, i , detnoll,tt\lt~d by t.h~ fuel comumptJ.on values gwen in Table 17 fm speed.; 
between 20 and 25 kilometres pet hour. Howe"e" Wh~Il accde",t:ing from ,(;rnd,till, as ;,; 
repeatedly done during periods of heavy congesoon, fuel OOflsumprioo inctc"''"'' 
dr:amaticaily. nus c:.<n be ""~"tl ;n Table 17 Motorca", are ,hown to con,mne up to 50 litr~s 
per 100 kilometres when accelerating from standstill. 
LSl11g the ,aloes for fi.le! cOflSlunption per J= a, ""k ulated ill Table 16, w~ = abk t<.> 
<knve the acrual monetar), costs that can be attribllt~d to the adduional fi.le! consumed 













V('1l ('", Tyl'p fLlt'l ron~L1ml'l,on Co~t 01 V ... "rIV lu ... 1 
Motorcar, & slationwag<JrJ5 
Minibu= 
Bu, es, bu ,-!r1>in, & mitHbllSes 
Moto r- / Tr~ I Quadrocycles 
l1jy's I'< p"melv"n, «3,51) 
Trocks (heiJvy b3d dr~w >3,st) 
other self-propel led vehi<::(e, 








(lu ... IPt(~ R~90,1) 
R2 175 795.40 
R194 471.74 





The .,0111<:< ;0 T .. b1:o 18 sum to a total of R3 584 00). 'Ibis con be srud to be an miti..l 
approximation for the co,t of the. additional fuel collSUlncd due. to UlCIdeut-mdua:d delay, 
where 8pt'ed was the ptitrulry cau,ol he'ot;n the ~cL1dc"t. 
3.2,4, Maintenance Costs 
'fhe operating cost for ,.ehick, !lOt only includ~" fud COllSumpOOO, but also the ~dd!Uonal 
"ear on the. "thicle, collSumable components. 'Lhese mclude tyres, brnke lmings and shock 
absorhers, a, well as the penodlC 8en'lclng of the velude, 
TI,c South ,"'hic~" N~tio"al Department ofTra'''p'm pte,nus the data in Tahle 19011 
th'-1r webSIte", as all cstimate of th~ opcr .. ring emf, of ,.chicle .. ;n South ,-\ftiea in 2001. 
[lIgln ... s<"l"'IIlCe& "o,r'fu ... 1 TYI<' C,olt.,,,, lu<,r Tot,,1 
("I',,(;,t'l Rep"" Co~t co,! (ost w>t (,»1 (o~, 
DIESEL 
-< 1849 
1850 - 2049 
2050 - 2549 
2550 - 3049 


















































1850 - 2049 
2050 - 2549 


























































'1'~ble 19 show, tllitt, on an,r"B", the serYle,· cooU< (which mciuU" the consum.b[e "pares 
mentioned p"-'ViOllSly) can be estllnatt,d at 69,OJ"" of the fuel co,ts for die;d yehicles .nd 
al 44 .. Ho" of the fuel costs for petrol dm"en "dlicles. 'lh. t)'re costs can be aver:o.ged ~s 
2Kl1% of the fud cost for diesel yehicles and ~t 20.1 9"/, of the £Uti cost for petrol 
vehicks. 
'Ibese otllOLlflts signify that, in order to pr",.;de ~ more holistic "stllnatt' of the .cmal 
illCIea,. in op~nng aM, for ,."hid"" in Somh Africa d,w to "xces:;lve ,peed, an mcrease 
of the esrima!"" for fud consumption a. c.lculaled in secOOn 3.2.2 and 3.2.3 by at lea,., a 
factor of 1.5;, needed. 
' [he additional fuel co.ts calcubtt'd for exc"",,,,;ve speed in section 3.2.2 Wa" R 7 180 41 5 ()(~) 
for 20()6_ Applying the ",titn"tC lh. t the tn.1lmenanc" wW' for vehicle, i, betwccn 45 .nd 
7(1% of the fuel cost depmdl11g on the vehicle ., derived previously yields th"l the 
addition,d maintenanc,' co.t Is between RJ 231 187 (OJ and RS ()26 291 ()()(I. '[he 
. dJitional tyre co,ts :J.tC co.lclLLted., b<::ing bct...em Rl 449725000.rld IU OlH 414 000, 
This iucre.,,,, the value for the "dditional "penl:ing cost. due 10 speeding, .rid 
consequently the polena.l s~V11lgs ISA hokls for S<.outh Africa to be hetween 
Rll 861 329 1"(londRI4 225 122 ()()(I 
Simihr increase" con Ix, ""f't'Ctw wh,'n con:;iJ,'nng the ino""s<,J cost, Jue to incident 












Slunrned t<> a t<>bl of IU 5K4 ClOl 'Ibe ~alu"" ill Table 18 ha'-e been amended with the 
factors for m.im~nanee costs as per Table 19, The amended totals are given in 'hble 20; 
Vehld., Ty"" (0." of V"d,lv Add'lIo'l<11 Add ,,,,,,,,1 Tvlt· lot,,' ("~l~ 
t u,'1 S'''",r., (,,~t' , 0_1_ 
(on<un-p'lu<l 
(P"llul"um) 
•• r. " " ... • • • •• • • 
Minioo5eS R194471.74 R86 481.58 R39263,84 R320 217, 17 
8lJ5eS, bus-trains & midibu5eS R4340.59 R1 93O.26 R876.37 R7 147.22. 
Motor-/ Tri- / quadrocycles R89391.67 R39752.48 R18048.18 R147192.32 
Ldv's & panelV1l ns «3,5t) R978835.95 R435288.35 R197626.98 R1 611 751.28 
T"...:kE (heavy load draw >3,st) R38 527.02 R1 7 132.97 R7 778.61 R63438 .59 
other self-prope(led vehi:les R103 411.69 R45987.18 R20878.82 R170277.69 
Total R3 S84 774.06 Rl S94 149.03 R 723 765.89 R5 902688.98 
Table 20 ; Amended T"tal Co.is 
Surnming the t<>tal COstS in Table 2() gIve, a grand total ofRS 902 000. 1111" a~nded Hloe 
IS 64:7':/. gLea~r than the ocigin~1 fuel cost of R3 5H4 OtO, which would definitely inillcate 
that these adchtiunil cosio aTe Significant and ,hould be included lfl ~ny calculation of 
~t1llg co,t,. 11,e !lCW am~nded -aiuc pT(widc. a m<>", acmntte figure of the inCttased 
,·ehick opeta~ co,u. for ychick. in ~th Afri<:a because of lflCidenl-lflduced dela} 
caused by lllcidents whu,,", primal)' ~au,~1 factor;, sp<:<:d, 
3.3. The Cost of Time De,ay>. 
In addition to the more Jittcl costs aSiiOC1O.ted with cOflgesuun, the"" ar~ .lou costs 
associated ",,,th the time delay caused w thc ttaycllcn< caught in the conge,tion, 
A study undertoken in Can~da by Tmn<pott Cftnaru, a depo.rtmt:flt of th~ Canadian 
,kpartmmt for Enviroolmem.l Affa;n; in 2(()(., to determine the coot of cunge,t>::.n for 
Canad'an urban C<;1ltrt:, found that the co,t due IO delay accounted fOI by far the majority 
of the lori! co,ts of COllg~.,tion. 
T~bk 21 li,ts the total costs of congestion found by th~ Canad;"n ,tudy. Thc .tudy 
calculated co,rs at t:htte dLffe~ent ''threshold'' le,els. TI.<;,., thttshukl. fonn thc wat~-r,h~Js 













m~thndolog)' w.s cho,rn in r~'pon"" to . !tacks on th" assum ption that th~ free-flow 
coudicintl i, the standard or idt<al brnd un .. t:k from which to i\l""~ conge,"'m l,":ek 111.· 
pe!c~nuge value 111 this cost< Td~"" to th.· pt·tcrntagc of tht, p",kd "Peed limit tru.intained 
during COng~'tL'<i periods. 
Ud",,, 1\,.,.. V,'ar Jt 50'. "'100 • .It lQ', 
TI ,,'~I'(Jhl 1 h. 1'<1'.-1<1 1 h ('~~old 
v~_ >003 $402.8 $516.8 $628,7 
Edmonton '''''' $49.4 $62. 1 $74.1 
Calgary "'" $94.6 $112.4 $121.4 
Winnipeg "" $48.4 $77.2 $104.0 Hamilton (aN) 2001 $6.6 $11.3 $16.9 
T_" 2001 $889.6 $1,267.3 $1,631.7 
Ottawa-Gatlneau (aM) 1995 $39.6 $61.5 $88.6 
Montreal 199" $701.9 $854.0 $986.9 
Quebec City 2001 $37.5 $52.3 $68.4 
ToIlll, all urban areas $2,270.2 $3,015.0 $3,720.6 
Tabl r 21 : Tolal co", of c .. ng .. ti"n ". r .. und by Tr'""'por{ Canada" 
T.bk· 11 shows th~t the cm{, a'I¥.cialed w1th cong~,tion in C.ruod. range between $2.27 
hilhll1l ""d $3,72 hillion for the year<; , how1l.'l.ble 22 shows rht· p"rcrnt"g~ of each yeors 
cost th. t c.n be directly attributed to deky. 




Hamilton (all) 2001 
T=ro 2001 
Ottawa-Gatineau (aH) 1995 
Mont,6/11 199" 
Quebe.><: Oty 2001 
Total, an llrban areas 

























Tabl. 21: P"cenra2' of «osts a{tributAbl~ t. drlay 












Th~ to",l, 111 tlu." ca,e :ore acruolly a'-~r"B" s , It cm be said, hO""cvn, Ihat, on "'Tragt', tk 
dd~)' c"mpoT\cnl of d,e costs of conge,tion accoums for on a,crag<' of,t kasl \/(Y"" of the 
tonil cost of conge,tiotL 'lhe,e cost, are, h(Jw~ver, for r~cut1l'T\t cong<'otioT\, md do not 
1Och>:.l~ cOors of nOT\-ITCllrrent congesnon, ,uch a, tho,e of 1Ocid<:nt. induc~d congestion, 
Howeycr, itlS llnpor~.mt to TH,te lhe 0\ erall prqlOrLlotlS of th~ v"rious cost factor, cited 10 
Ihe enid)'. The srudy comiJer~d I1m~ d<:by, fud wa'ted and .dditional emlssi"", a' being 
pnm •• ry coS[ £:actors. The 8rud)' noted thai Ih~ costs ;uc approximatdy spread a" folio,", ,, 
• Time deby \/(f:/,; 
• Fud ",a,ragc 7%; and 
• Emi6SlotlS 3''' , 
An applOlru:nallon for tn.: adJitional Of"U"ling :mil m:l.l111~rumce costs due to incid""t-
induced congestion cau""d by incidents, where ,pud was rhr- main connibutory factor, can 
be extrapolated for the nm~ dda}" .m,lg tk pe.ceIl"'ges befoI<'. Table 23 illustrate" 
Op"''''IIlg ,o~h Co 'g(>M '" C,' .'1 ((l~:' 
( '107'0,),' II "l""t~: 
R5 902 689 R75 891 715 
In T,bIe 23, u:;ing Ih~ proportions obtained in the C""adian HlId)" w~ ,krn'1:d" valUt: for 
Ihe ann=-llime del.)' as a re,ult of lflC"lent-induccd cong<'"tlon caused by toad aCL-idcnt, 
where sp~ed \Va" tn.: pritrult) causal factor. It mllsr be nOlro th"t th ~ . ssumptions ma.k 
huc an:, th"! Ih~ "alue, usW to .kriv" me op~rating C06t, "tc I>CCucat~ and th"t 'lll1ilar 
pmportiotL' of C()fits au' apphcabk her~ in S,,,-,th A fric,. 
In companson, the 200S r>lobility R'-port undcltih~l bl' Shrank and Lom.x of me Taas 













populatIon Averaq" (ost (S) AWI .. ge O .. I"V AV,·I.lq,· f uef 
Group (hour~) (q.IIlO·I~) 




85 area aver;,ge 










" 3.7 billion 
" D 
" , 
" 2.3 billion 
Table 24: Con~""doll Effect. 011 the A v.n~~ Travtf~r in th_ USA - 200.' 
'lbe data wa, categow~d by urban a"'o ,.i,_", This waS don" as it waS found that in I ~rg<'r 
urban ar .. ~s. such as large citk", ovnall collg",tiun t~nd, to 1><: tn<",,, '''''''''''. In thi, way. 
rite full effecl of con~'t1<", j,; " ot dllut"d by the p"'"elln' uf "malkr, k", C(lllg,,,ted urban 
art:aS 111 ili" w..ta sample, 
It tnUl't b<, out,'d that th" US data presented 111 Table 24 has very little lx"ring on the South 
African situari<",. A, th" US popwation ~, sigruficandy larger, th" vehicle IXlpulanon is 
o ... der, uf magruhl<k gt,'at<,,- "-nd th" mobility paU"rn, in the US ar" diff"rc~u to the South 
Afl1ca ones, 
W'hat can Ix: don", IS to compare the coM ratio', they'ye applied '0 whirt wa, apphed III th" 
Canaruan ="}pk, In 2003, gosohne price, Yaned dramatlc.ny in the I iSi\, but the av=~ 
WaS $U!95 p<:t galkm", Applying tlu, value to Table 24 w:ill give d,e co", of exce" gasoline 
used as a result of congestlon a" per the yoh"," in Tabk, 24. 11-r<; W,," applkd 1<> the time 












POI'Uldl,o~ Allt.'t"ql' 1111"'''9'' A""'d9" A""'''9'' """','9" (OM I't.', luci,Is" 1''''<' 
GtO~P I ut.'I t,,~t of (uq(S) J 11'11' T,..". hOOl ($) ""of,o~1 dd<1V .,~ ,I 
9"'1011' I u.· (So) dl'l"V rost (!""'Y '""I"hl 
('lo \ (h"",~) 
Very Large 
36 68.22 1,038 970 61 15.90 6.5' ,,-
Large <l.i"e3S " 43.585 6>0 >76 37 15.58 7.03 
Medium areas " 28.425 4" 390 " 15.58 6.00 
Small areas , 15.16 222 207 " 15.91 6.83 
85 are:r 
" 53.06 '" '" " 15.76 6.68 average 
85 area total 2.3 4.3585 63.1 59 3.' 15.88 6.91 
A_9" 15.77 6.00 
Tabl. 2~: Furtil.r Anal~''';' uf IJS re.ull5 
11", l'S ,tud)' did "c" ("""iJet th~ cost of etll1'sions, and focussed mamly on the df~cts of 
wng~t:ion 00 th,· indi,~JWlI tuvelk:,. As e~n he seen from the .nalysis of th~ data 
presented in 1 aWe 25, the p'"e''''tagc"8 found ill the Canadian .tud) very do.d) '"",'mbl,, 
the p"rc'C"'age, of the CS study. iUsO, 1f am' cotl8ickrs thai tI}{' Cmadian ,rod)' mad" 
~"plicit m=ti'.'n of <'nnssions as a ~ost c()ntributor, and that th!> ~o,t amoUIln::d to 
'pprc,xirnatel} thI...., percent of the tolal wst of Wflg<"tion, then ,ubtn~ting thtee p"r~cnt 
from the cost due to tune dd .. y in th~ US ,tud)' would bnng th,· tw() data "'" ev~n ch"'t 
toget!-K·r. 
11 cannot lx· .",d wirh ccrt-.. llmy ",h~th", th~ proportions uucm"",ed In th~ d..t~ """ 
"-"presentarive globally or wh~ther illS a geognt.pluc phenoo1<".floo, wfl,id"ring that th~ US 
and Carulda an' so do''''l) ,cl~ted geogr~rhlCill}', but the ttend does ",em "ex), strong and 
the wlues Can be accepted "Iith rdati.;e couooeoce. 1bi, b6ng the CO",", it cm concluded 
that ~ tcaso""bl,. robust .-stimMe of the cost of th~ ti"", dday due to md,k-ru mdue"d 
cOllg.-stion wh= sp,,,.J i, th,' primary eaU80l factoI, i. R 75.R') million per }cu. 


















34 Environmental Costs 
Much ha' been wntlen ~bom the environmcnl.<tl Co,t~ of conge,tio~ ""'" man)' fottn. of 
poJlunoH hom ~utomobilc, ru.ve been tn<;ntioned in tk htc'tature, In this ,ect1on allm"jor 
pojlut .. "t, cited in the ".nou, papers tt"~d willi", identified, ~nJ the e~tcnt~ to which the, e 
contribute to thc co,t of excessive 'peeding and the coot of wnge,tion ., • tc",ul! of 
acCIdenTS cau""d by nc""i"" 'peed will be e~plotc-d_ 
A ,tu"}' (\Vicking-JlaitJ, Dc Villiers ""d Duth;Wl0:; 1 ~97) into the <o-callcd "brown haze" 
phenomenon encoun",rcd in C~pc Town duting ternpen.tute invc'thlon conditions made 
some interesting finding. as to the source, of air pollunon in Cape Town. It found th~t th" 
primary ",urees of air pollution 111 Cape 'rmo." are motorised yehicles. Figure 23 illustr::a.s: 
Figu .. 23: App"cU"nm.nt .. f Vi,ibility ImpMiring Particle Sou"",. 
I'igure 23 is ~n aggregaoon of a more detailed ffi2gram, 'lbe v.nous sectors show tlli.t 
moto' ""h1<:]c", .cwunt for neatl)' t-o,.., thitll, of all vi,ibility impairing patttcle emissIOns. 
Of the 65% attributtd to motor vehicles, the Sllldy found that neatly half of all vi.ibilit,._ 
impairing p.rtich in the air .hove Capc T<Jwn come from dk,,"! burning vehicles. Perrol 
burning v"hick, onl)' account for 17%, which i, k" than tk 22%. ~ttributcd to indu,try. 
'1 be ioou'If)' sector is an :mtalg-~Ill::lt1on ,)f 1>< )ik", 'efincric, and P' )""'c't "ahon enllssi"llS. 
It ffillS! be noted that the figure relate, onl}' In "i'ibility impairing pollutants. Th"", ,,"'",co 
defin.a 111 ~ study as particle, of diameter 'llliIller than 2.5 microns. In addition. the srudy 













~ M 1 SSI ON R 1\ rr S (tons/ Y''''' ) 
SOl NOx VO(~ PMIO PM}." 
Resldentlal 
0., 185 15 " 
., 16 
P"r<lffin 3~ "' < " 
, 
"" 0 3> U 
, , 
W<nJ 1 '" D", 1877 1314 Transport 
Petrol vehide5 1591 16848 33696 502 "2 
Diesel vehide5 2716 "" <60 1927 1773 
Brake aoo tyre wear 80 0 
Paved roads 2129 '" Un>"ved roads 1391 '" 
Aviation fuel "" 5" "0 33 30 
Ship die5el 69 '" 3> 52 " Ship bunker oil 1145 5" 109 " 60 Industry and commerce 
Coo' "50 1875 , 975 ''>0 
"CO "'" '" < <51 .. FFS f~s '" 15< 1 100 '" -, "' "" 3B '" 59 Power P'lr<lffin " , 0 1 1 caltex 10080 1M3 "00 '" 3" Kynoch '" 135 m Athione power station 2261 ,OJ 3 .M '" 
other 
Tyee burning '" 13 '" 335 168 Medlallindnerntion 1 2 0 3 3 
Wildfires <0 '" '" %0 m """'= 15618 
T""" 3222S 28352 SS341 11594 "" 
TRIM 2~: Summ.ry of primary Rtmo,ph.ri •• mission. in Capr Town (wn.lyur) 
Of inleJ:e't to dus report " the comnbunons made by the transport ,ector and 111 
pamc::ular, by die,d and pen.,l driVL'" motor vehicle •. .A. 8'lIph ,l1u,tranng the Jam for the 
















figure 24: Emi.oi"n ute, by tean'pOl1 catego .. y ""d pollmam typ<' 
Figure 24 clearly indicalC' the petrol ,-chicles account for by fu.r the tna~111t} of Nitrogen 
oxille, (N0x) oml \'olanle Otg.unc Compounds (\'()C'S). 'Ihe mldy had the foll''''';ng to 
,a), regrording these pollut"nl' 
'Or the ltddt, oj nif""~,,, (No',,), nifroj!n JifJX>tie (1'.'02) is h'nhd Mlh health ifftctl. NO if 
,mill,d fro'" lig!; kmplrature ",,,,b1lf1,on, a"d /dr,r pamal/)' ron""j,d fq N02 '?)' jIIXJtochmm',ai 
re~dio1ls. JCtmU oj' ,,,"'0 me/mit: m%r J~blck$ and j;,ml{"d bHmtnJ. ",)wet" pl~"t, Nilro;!;en 
p,0dts I1ff kSI NI"bI, in _Nr rbtlll ,"HIph'" dioxide tlIId are Ihm'!"," afS(Jcial,d with dttp bmg 
p""matimJ a.r fmibbint. of thr lfli in Ii., naml !>a>Sat.'" '$ not <llid",r. / lnimal e.."fW'iti'f//'-' halA' 
flN~", tlKlI 1\'02 1'(111.".' altmdion i" /""1. "m~bcnsm, ,mel_ and{"lKfion, and an ;"erraIr in 
tb. "",,"pfiNn!)' to pub""""", 'nl'd/om. SI"diu on "'''''tlII.' 11<1'" rhouw tbal, wilb ~.rthm:di(., in 
partimlm; NO.2 ha.r a bm"m-<:on.rtriding dJe.t." 












"Valoli~ Ilrgm,;c romf'i'untiJ (VOG''i) "" dcscribd 6' Ill< [J,,;t,d Natiom Cconomic CommilJion 
fo' lilmi{>< ai "all (}rga";c 'IlmjxJJJnd, of anllJ11Jf>o/.mi, "almr eli", fha" ",dhan. IIN1I tm ,apaM 
ofi'riJdndntPhof«hemi",1 =idatil.> b' ,"acIiM' with ~;dtk_" (}f "itmt!n m tbt pmm,,, 6f'''''~¢i': 
Mmt I 'OC"" do "nt """,. i~ app-edab, "'&lgh ronre"tmfiaru i" Ilx al",oph"" 10 ,"'lSlitu" a 
b.alth ri,k, b1if fix om, IA1f do afr: bmzm" a/i"~yJcl, f ,3-hufadi"'~, II-h,.xam:, m,J Sfi/m 
rblorillafed lrf,/ivcmV<ms. Tf,e ,<tJW"m " t/"i' VOC:'- a'" ",hid, ,,,hau_fls. P,lroJ,:N'" i",j 
".:rpon,lion _trom "fin,ri~f m,J ".bid~", and indnstri's Ihat U,<l ",!renl_f ,urb "" the painl (JJ' 
plaslid7r i"d"'ir)', Hwlth tfftrt, 0/ vacs "iffi'jivm compound 10 mmp)1lnd, bul in ,!,"'!-aJ, 
t/",y bar'" f)II' af IhtjiJ!o~"ng '-fficl~' ,'<minag-nidl); n,urrJlxf",,,,=1 (}r ~rJ)I",,'=': &nzm, if a 
""I! kn(}nm c<minC!!J'n and ba.r p.", b'lIhd fo imidm<tJ (}f k"kwlia al bas t,J-hNladun" 
,1ldtlrfdu l1Ieb ilJfimnakkbydl ha'" bml /i"ked wilh imtali61i of the 'J"', nlill, th",al and ><fpcr 
",'Pi'alolJ lrarl. ti_H'_'"dn, 'iftcls mpimfo'-)' and cardio""",,,la'iHl,cfron. " 
Sotlr~: Wirking-Baird rt ai, 1997 
The g"'pb in l'igure 24 inrucate, th~t of all 1M somce, of poHutiotl, parLicuht(, poUu~.tnts 
comututt' " "or), sl"nall fraerion ovctalL How~"....r, th<o>-e tn.y fottn the mnsl hazardous type 
of pollulam for hutn.1fi health as the followtngquotato:1n l~kcr! from th~ ,I.udy ,how,-
''[Jdtti",lok air po/lulio" and iN kaM rfft,t, 1m """.ciated wilh ro11lphinf.s 0/' the rrJpimlory 
'yt"",. Alo"," ,rprcffi,'d/l;' "''' al'cher< h_ shewn thai partirulafo = Ii"hd 10 m""""d morlalil) 
and an i"",'"'' iH the h65jJl'ia! admunonlf'" ",pir,1/o..-), and cardio,",,-fC,l/ol' ili",-,-".", 
Furth",n"" ji4l1""laln an a.mriated with m,i/,,!!!ir activiry whicf, i" 111m indica"')' th<ir "'''f,r 
ca1lJ;n/.jxjf~IIliui, [II lIMn)' rounlnrs fix pri11l"'Y Ixalth "mtd,mi for pam",i"I"" i, P,\ flO, rlicb 
rrjtrr 10 !-",r/i,IeJ rf cwIVd;'nam,,' diam-fer lew thuH II/pm. 
'{hi, .<fa"t/aid wa, cho.sen ,,.. mpmm/i"l iIx porn;,,/al, ,;<! Ib"f has Ib. pctmtiul ta ptn~trd" tb. 
n/'Per aifWi!yr of lb. mpiralol)' 1,"lm. 
_ ]';1I<'kalian ,\ 10'" Parlid~" (10 2110 "d11"''''''''_,) which ,""formed by tN ,""d",,,,ria,, ~f hoI 
<~aJ:t.<. The rutia 0/ IIx mlmb,r ~/p"rliC!,s fo tb, Mal m"u (}f part!"'" in thi' IJIM' i" hiJh, did 
h",. a J/"'rl Iil,lim, iN Ih, aIJJl65jJhm. 
_ (b) Act:tm1ulalion M(j(j, Pamcles (0.2 - 2 "'i,"'n~ whkh tit" formed b)' Ii" coagHlolio1l ,,,,d 
J!v~lh (}f."'uckatin" Mad, Parlit/,s. Tbm 1;",,, a hng almurpheric lifdtme and mak "I) tlx 
PIIII:. ~f Ii" u/mu,rp;"ric airhortu pamrk.<. Thm u'" aiI(} prim"rH)' ",.><JCiafd wifh ,miu;on'from 
,_buslia" ",Urtu . 
• (.) CMr", M"d. P"rfidl:'s (2-10 micron,) whicb "'" m,t/1anica!iy ,,._atd and ha"" a "h",1 
afmupbcri, liftli"" dll' fu fh';r hi!,h """'tilinn mte. Re/alil'l! /a tlx Nt/cI,,,t;on Mode,!bt "'n~ 
(}f tm nNlJlbrr 0/ parlicl" 10 fix lola! mau 0/ IN roam mod, i.db"'. 
') iK;e thne r:alegnri,s afr, holW!ff", ,~neral/;' simplifi,d 10 a c(j(Jrnjiw.tilJl1 (2-'- tu til mim",,) ana' 
"fi"ni',fi'acfilJll (ias tf,d11 2_'- mmm) Gum parti"'" "'" aiIoool,d witb par/i<>llok d,porittali i~ 
tht b,v"chiai I'tj,um ""''' fine made partid" afr tkjxJ>iM ,fWtf"r ",'u II" mpirakJry tf-'km 













rbi' h<Jd Ie"" tortp.:JlWt ,""""'h 'n/o the btalth ~/ftcf' oj I'" 1m, mode and rotmt ",wit of 
p~rti,."l""s. ~scarchas hOi" ,hown thai PM2.S hal a "'"th .rtronl,tr romlali." I" b"Jth ,Ift",-
/han PM 10. il if poslt/hlrd Ihal thiJ ;J tim te fix: tl"ater y",lrafiM inlo Ihr "',,!,; I'" facl that )inc 
pm1icfa readi!y ''[iilfrole building, ""1m indoor alld outdoor h-~/s /0 b< _,'",iim' and thlls "':pm'" 
/in", lon§r; I11IJ lIN /ml/r """,ber '!f parrick. '" tbt 1m' ,tmi/e m,!;, <!foci the abiht; 9/ the 
mpiralorJ ".,',"'" 10 ritar 01lt II", particks tffoimtly. " 
Saurr.: WklJng.Baird ,,( ai, 1997 
liigutc 23 ,h()w~J that the ,rudy found th.t motor vehicles account for at )"",t 65"'0 of all 
r~thcuble jlollcr..lols. In Hg\lI~ 24 1t appe'I'M that pettol vehKks contribute by f.1' the 
gteate't volume, of Nitro\J>; pollilto.nts and \'ob.tile Organic Compound,_ (h'e~,.n ~n, it 
em ~ ".ld with ,orne coofidence that motor ,-~hide, in generol = ~ larll:"SI polluters in 
the transport sector in Cap<; Town. 
DlIl'ing congested conditions, v~hide" tend to bum lnore {lid and ~TI1i"ion" tend to 
;n=",,". Tili" is due to th~ consffint acceleration and dec"kraUon of ,top-go traffic, v;th~n 
the "chick i, accelerating it uses more fud due to w .ddloonal .train placed on the 
Dr- 11ie,-:er, De Keukeker~ and Kn;t7,chmar (2(XlO) conducted"" uwcscigal10n into the 
envitotlment;ll df~'C" of driver khaviOlll and conge>ltiorl related to passenger car" Fig1.lre 
25 highlights some of th= finding., 
"" 
"" 
" ~ , 
• '"' • "" • 
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"" 
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Figm .. 25: Awral:~ mQ.ured CO2 valu~. for .alm to no<mal ddvinl: btbaviuu< under vlriou. 











An EI'lIIuation 0( the Benefits 0( Intellgert Speed Adllpl;.tion IrK >outh Alh:o -,~ 
hgure 25 ckc~rl}' cicmonstrlltes that durulg nlsh hour, wh~n the greatest \eyels of 
con~"l1on rn:Hi~ the levels of C02 gi,>ell off by ~.d, test vehicle are high~st 
l iutth~ttnor.., dlcrill;": cO!lgested conditions, the levd, of all typed of pollutant, w,-en off 
Junng th~ jo"tTlcy inrrea,c ' , Figure 26 illustrates th~ findings of ""0 te .. rum, Ofl<o dcmc 
Juling C(>ng<"t~J and th~ otI",r uocongtosted CO!ldition" b)' the samto "ellick, in Ihi, ca,c ~ 
R~n"ult Megane, for two diffewnl Wl1{ C option, 
l'igure 26 ,huws tha, during congesTed condition., ellllssiom tended to be more se,"ere. 
Fignt~ 26 was compikJ ",i,,;": l)c Vli~gtor, 1)C J....mkd~~re ~nJ Krel"",h'rulr's (20JO) Yalu~" 
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Figure 26: Anlly.J, of .'.We," ~ml"lom for m'o rom., durin~ differem traffic rouditlou. 
'lb~ route characterisTIcs clearly lnfl"~llc~, the ~m;'1!lO!l' rr<x1"c~J by th~ ychick, In th~ 
n~rnrk, the shorter routc (.>t) km blue) l'tOsul{cd in higher emi<siO!l' in both cOtlgto,tcJ 
:md wlcor'gto"",J c-ondllio!lS. 'lbi, once ago.nl illustrate. thu different k\-~ls of engin~ 
loadings re,,,lt in different emissions profiles, 
Figure 27 and l-';gllte 28 were taken from a srudy conrnctcd by Kt-an, Harley, ond Kt-ndall 
(2003), '1"" stud)' shows CO and NOx e1lllSsions as a function of the sp<'cific power be~ 
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The figure, ,h"", that as the engine OUtpUl inere .. ,,,,,. '" the nte of emi.":on "'crease._ 
'lhi. indicaIL,,!lu1 during congested periods, when vehicles are rep""tedly acceler..~ and 
decelerating, the ",-enilllevel of vehicular emi,,;o1," tn<::Tease, 
The primary que,nun that need, to be ans","l",l is of COU!$C, by how much. If the"" 
increa'es Can \", .scerlillned. an at[empt to <juantify o.nd monetise the val",," we deriv" Can 
be trulde. 
Pre>iOlLsly, i[ was shm:l'll by manipulating the dam from the "rudy done by Transport 
Canada (2006) that emiss;om accounted for apprnx;nutdy lhtce percent of the toml cost 











Glmal factor (,~~ page 54), 'Ibi, was corroborated to ~ 'Ontain extent b), an ~naly:,i, of dato 
produced jn an Am~rican ,tudy done by Shrank ~nd T ,omax of Tcn, A&M llniv~"ity 
(2(~J5). n.., Americl11 <nul}' dill not e,."<plicitly conoiili" emisoiom, but the correbrion 
beto.'~..,n the data set, ",a, ,'err otronf: and It W~O inferred that the three percent ,':uuoe for 
~1TIi";On' "' .. ' included 111 the ,'a1ue for rune deby. 
Accordmg to thi' e,rim~tion, ~nd u.,ttIg m., ""me ba,i, for cokubcion a, wa' med {o 
e<ti.mott' {he C<."t of the ~dJition:u time delay dll{' to o.cddeO! induced congestion, where 
th<" accKkn{ "' .. ' a., a reswl of exce,,;"e "p.:~d, dw emi,,;on, co,! al-.- between 
R5 OS} 426 (0) and R(' (1<)(, 4R() (~~J for "pe~di"g and approximately R2 529 (OJ for 
indilimt induced cooge,rion due to incident, whcre {he main contrilJUt1ng factor wa< 
exce""e speed_ 
cost5 due to Rll 861 329 ()()(J R 5 003 426 COO 
speeding 
High esti m~~ fa 
cost5 dlJe to R14 225 122 ()()(J R 6 096 480 COO 
speeding 
CDsts d~ to 
incident -iod I.ICed R5 902 ()(J() R2 529 ()(J() 
-"" Table 27: Co,t of wllimlar .mlss:ioru; 
Estimjj[111f: me cost of emissions is a very comple:>: task prun •. rily because the emi"iom 
thelmdves haye a vctj ,,~de r"ngt' of influence on n~ture, h<"a1th K,,,l human acmcitles, II 
wowd <c'em that, "xllimsm-e though the litel'".lrurc on thi, subject nul' he, 'ome of dw 
oegaril'e 1lllpacts of emissions in general becomes trivial ",en on the largest scale. ""<i tllU." 
including tI",m unk .. in thc most thorough of r~views would not be v"f)' mc~ningful. AI 
the p-.llred down le,·d undeI consiJcral:\on here, that of additional ,·"h;cuht onl)' emi"ion" 
because of incident 111ducecl oonge~rion where the 111cidems (road accidents) w<:re "" a 













Con,-.dcrin,o; thai the prITIously examIlled srudk. in this report have yielded the result thai 
pollution due to COngt:. OOtl accounts for only 3% of the total w.ts of CDngestiotl, on 
cxtcnm c 'e"lL ..... · of this aspect of conge""on ,,-as cOfl,udered unnece.hlIry widun the scope 
of tlu, report. 
Howe,'er, prudence dict~te, that ade,!ua'e con,io.kration i, w>en in o,-de, to Hrif)· the," 
prrnous result" To 1m,. end, a v<ry COmprd"-~lsive study undertaken by Dducclu (199H), 
from the In.titute of Tr.l1Sput1:<lWn Srudies at tk \.IniY<rSlly of C~lifonlja tn fh\'i" 
Califonlli!, wa, rev;ev,ed.nd an~lrred_ 
Dducclu (l'19H) evalu~ted tk effects ofnhicular enns,uOfl.;n their entirety, con,;<lering 
lx>tb. the dirL'Cl and the imhrect emlssions cau .. d by motor vehicle" TIx: tndirect or 
"up'ttt~m" emis",on' include emisslOl!s, ,uch as those from pn-toleun> tefjne~., ro.d 
dust, cmissions from the sen-icing of motor vehicle" eInl • .ion, from ro"Q con,tttKiion 
.nd the like. Since tk ,tud} wa, L'valuatin;: the dfec," of motor, chick l"e in gcner~L it 
indu,kd costs such as thcw.c ,o;encr~ted by oil ,pith; from tan"",, on route to deb,'ct crud~ 
oil to ~ used tn the manLIfactute of fLId for motor ,chick •. 
, \s indicated previously, trn, , cop" of th" lm-esng.,tton doe, not necco.~til)' w~n .. nt trn, 
Illciu"'Oll of such al1 exhaustiye analysis, ,imp~.' becau"" ISA rna\, not be abk to mitlgote 
these effects toany significant degte~, It ho, therefore, t\cce •• an,' to di,cern which of the," 
l1egorin effects of liehicular ctrlls",on. ISA tn4;ht hal'c any significalll effect on. 'lb • • e will 
then he quantified and moneli.ed and the result. oomp"red to wlut was d.ri,'ed 
prc,-iou,ly. DdLIcchi', (1998) findings are outLned III ,\ppendix 5, IS sUlnman.ed in Table 
28. 'Ibe most bunlltlg questlon 10 how do the.e valueo apply to the South Amcan sltu~tton_ 
~ connrsion of th""c val"". i. not. neccss.rily a. ,irnp~stic a, doulg a qwck conv<r",on 
from 1991 1-S dnlbrs to 2005 South Afncan Rand,. How"'-<r, Table 28 provide. an 












SectIon Co«t ',em Low 11'9h 
Low {ZAR Il''lh (IAR 
Z005) 'OO~I 
" 
Air IXIliutlon: human morta~ty and morbidity dLJe to 
pa~ emi55ion5 from vehicles 16.7 ~66.4 83.66 1334.59 
>b 
Air IXIliution: hlJlTl~ mortality am morbidity due to 
all other pollutants from vehicle> 2.3 17.1 11.52 85.67 
" 
Air poIlLJtion: human mortality and morbidity, due to 
all pollutants from upstream processes B B 11.52 65.13 
" 
Air pollttion: human mortality and morbidity from 
~d'" 153.5 15.03 769.00 
Air JXIliution: los.<; cI visibility, dLJe to all poNlII:ants 
2 1ItI:ril;dabie to motor vehides 2.' 27.4 18.04 137.27 
Air pollution: damage to agricuh:urnl crops, due to 
3 ozone attrtbutabie to motor vehicles 33 ,., 16.53 2.8.56 
Ar: pollution: damages to materials, due to all 
polllll:ants attriOOtabie to motor vehicles 8 5.01 "'.00 
Air poIlutict1: damage to forests, dUO'! to all JXIllutants 
attributable to motor vehicles 0.2 2 LOO 10.02 
Oimate change dLJe to lifecyde emissions of , greenhouse gases (U. S. damages only) 0 3.' 0.00 17.53 , Noise from motor vehides 0.' " 2.'" 75.15 
Water IXIliution: health and environmental effects cI 
8 leaking motor-fuel storage tanks O.L 05 0.'" '''' 
Water pollution: environmental and ...:OfICfi"O'c 
9 impacts of large oil spills 0.2 05 LOO ,.'" 
Water pollution: uroon runoff polluted by oil from 
W motor vehides O.L 0.' 0.50 ,.'" 
Toml 33.] 513.1 166.82 2.570.50 
Tabl. 28: u..JDCotU'. co ••• umnutr)· ronv.r-ted int .. billio ... of 2006 7.AR 
'l be ass lJ!nptio"' tru.dc in Table 2!l :<te that in 1<)<)1 the Rand Don~t excha1lg<' rate was 
R2.89 to the do llar and that the avernge COllS lJ!nef price milano1l index f"'tn 1 <)91 to 2005 











In order 10 make t1w ,,..]ues slightly more realistic or rek">lIll In the SmIth African comeXI, 
wt: Can appl)' a f .. Clol" 10 them mat rehtes to the illfferences betweeu the l'SA ~nd South 
Afne... 
In 'hble 3{l, a series of fiI~to'" have been ~ppI"'d to the o riginal value, in T.ble 2'). The 
first is the current Soo.lth i\fri<.:an CDP ;os ~ fc.L~tion of th e US CDP. The se~ond is the 
current esrullme d nInde popul ~tion in South A ftk~ ;os a {' a<:tion of the ,'ehide populatioD 
in 'he US. 'lbe thrrd is the total c,tirruned annual fuel comumptio" in Sou th Africo. a. a 
fraction of ,he fi.-.cl consumed in the US, and the fourth is the estimated popula tion of 
South Afric~ as ~ fraction of the population of the l'S, TI~ re'pecti';e values u~d in each 
s<;elliLrio and the re,ultam factors applied are glven below. 
V,,~,( " r .. ",I 
GOP ('5) POp_,ll'",,, 










295 734 134"' , , 
0.14994595 




In Table 34.1 the facto" derived in Table 2') ate ~rplicd to the lotal. li, ICd in T~ble 28 
" I"'l'!! """'" .d. I:UY! cit! publica""",,! ["",booU n\li~!lOOl runl,.bh"l 
"-""T""'" 1< 
,', htm;i iww..·.,~foo"".,><!!i .. t:r.:..httn _..uj><luo:. we bmd 1",,1; ~2 us goIk:o< :".,...-I;;o,j 'nKk ail. Lorrell 
" hlwl/Y;WW n,"'lOC'llOUCliooUOOI ('If.md ... 2 11tm1 _ .al"" "ly ...oo ., 2OO~ h) ",r1J"'li: on """"""I Zh ~m,,"h w, 












Ollg"",1 Vill ~ GOP V.'I, POil Pop fut'l COtl~ 
Secliotl Low HIgh low H'gh Low H'qh Low H'qh low Hlqh 
" 83.66 1334.59 ,., 55.81 2.31 36.85 12.54 200.12 13.2 210.59 
>b 11.52 85.67 0.48 ;." 0;2 2.37 1.73 12.85 1.82 13.52 
" 11.52 65.1.3 0.48 2.72 0.32 •. 8 1. 73 9.77 1.82 10.28 
" 15.03 '" 0.63 32.16 0.42 21.24 2.25 115.31 2.37 121.34 
2 18.04 137.27 0.75 5.74 8.' '" U 20.58 2.85 21.66 , 16.53 28.56 0.69 1.19 0.46 '" 2.48 4.28 2.61 4.51 
4 5.01 40.08 0.21 1.68 0.14 1.11 0.75 6.01 0.79 6.32 , , 10.02 0."" 0.42 0.03 0.28 0.15 " 0.16 '" , 0 17.53 , 0.73 8 0.48 , 2.63 , 2.77 , 2.' 75.15 8 .• 3.14 007 Wl 0.38 11.27 8A 11.86 
8 0., " 0.D2 " 0.01 0.D7 0.08 "S 0.08 OA 8 , " 8m 8.' 0.03 0.07 0.15 0.'" 0.16 OA 
W 8.' 2.' 0.02 8.' 0.01 0.07 8.00 0.38 '.00 OA 
166,822570.56.98107.54.6170.9825.01385.4426.32405.61 
TAbl. 30, Adju,tod totah ["r polilltion ",," (him"., "r lO06 Z.\.RI 
Ch"run~ [he re,mts yields me follo Wlllg: 




tlgun n:l"timA('S of PO)/Jlltioll enS[. ill SO)Uth Mrka Adjusted pel· F •• {or 











Figure 29 indicates that th~t" at<: ,d.ti, dy strong rdatim,;hips betw<:<:n (a)p an<1 V drick 
Popuhmon and bep,,~~n Population and Fud Consumpaon resp<:ctivd)' Howev<:r, no 
furth~r COflclusiye rduionshlp. can 1", ,1111\Vfl beyond this, The only result that ""n be said 
to have been found is that the enyirolll1l<'nrru costs of pdlunon dn<: to th" use of ranges 
be"'>le"" R4f,1 b.tIhon and R-IOS billiOll, 
!bese figures ~r<: for tht.: "",,;wnmental ee'''l' of th" to~ .. l spectrum of LL'<: of motor 
"~hicles 111 South i\frica. How~ ... ·<:t, w" are primarily cOflc"t!",d ,,,;;th two f"",c"W of motor 
vehicle, use;n this report, 'tbese ore speedlllg and [he additiollill congestion resuiting from 
acc;d~1'" c.u",J b) 'peeding vehicles. 'lhe premise i, [hat, should ISA be lmplememed ;n 
South Africa. lhen it. holds lhe pO<efllial to dimin.te these solltces of polimiolL 1hi, 
qllantity is of ;n";,,.,;t here, 
It wa, P''''\'~Kl,uy detenruned that on l'K and Anstrahan Ioo.ds, be"'v~en 20 and sew. of 
vehde< lravel .b0're the speed linut, and the Aust:rahan study showrd that of these, 
between four and II'!. uceeded the speed hmit by moI~ than lIJkm/h. 'lb~ l'K .tudy 
fiJUnJ tho.t an .v'erage of 15'~. of cars and light del" ety yelucks [[<\Yelled above lOmph 
(J\ er the ,peed limit. I t was concluded by both srudles [hat the 111Cl<lence of speeding varied 
wllh the ""'ego')' of road, and both studles found th.~t the pIe..-al~nce of spe~dmg l1lCre.sed 
[he higher order, of I:he ro.d*'. 
It was also found that ISA h.d the potC',ti.1 to d"cre.'" 'f><:"d, by be""e", fou1' and n'~., 
and Ad"ptiv,' CIU;'" Control (AG) Il'P" lSA could ~)w<:t.11 'p"<:d, 10 b,,~)w th,· sp"ed 
limit, ., "' ,ho,,"'n ;n Figures .,0 and .'H ~.!ken frnm. trial conducted in TllbulX (H"ssd;ng 
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"igUr< 31: Sp •• d, .n.. th~ implem."tatloJl of ISA 
n-.c figure, dearly illu.,tnltc th~ dr..trul.ttC potcntiallSA has for k",,~nng speed, oil a road 
A 'tud)' compk"'d h}' E.H. Peman & Associates, h,e. (1997) inv~'tJ8"IW lh~ effect on 
emisoons of increasing the 'pred limit on '-""l.d, in (h~ lX'>' from 55tnph to 1i5mph. ' Ihe 
"rudy found that in=a,in" {h~ ~cd limit by Hlmph "'oWd I""d to an increase of six 
percent in NOx cmis,ion" tv.;o percent in VOC emi;"">lls and seven percent in CO 
emi"ion" For the average vehicle, CO aCcOlmts for 85 to WI. of the errlli;Slons hulk, 














So fo,- ",'et}' 100 grams of ~1TIi"io'" at 5Smph, th",,~ mn~.,c, (Correspond to a five gt~m 
(or fiY~ pcrc~nt) 11l~Iea,e ill emi'Slom bulk. It ,tand" to r<'~wn th~rdorc, th~t a 10mph 
'pe.d denu,c Wottkl result in a fi,e p~rce"t ",wing in ern,j"io<,,_ 
Com"-'enng that the 11l~10,ity of ",,,,I u;e,~ ;p~~dltlll' ar~ tr",- elli1>g aI under IOmph 
(±16km/h) Mer the spe~d limit, it would be "~~,onaj,le to ~""Ulne !lUi ,houkl :>11", • .1 
mers ;peeding be forced to tr~vd ~t 01' below the "p""d limit, ,h~r~ wouiJ a1,o be a fi,-c 
pe,-cent ~mi"i()llS saving for that proportion of 1'O"d usn, 
USlflg the nng<' of 'IKcd",", di't:lJ,,,"~d pr""io""l), of hetween 20 and 50"/0, 'l'abl~ 3 j can be 
generated: 
Pe1Ce~:~qe ,.,oto, ,Is polt"'I"t "~'I~~","~ s,,.. 119 
~p"ed,nq (- ,\ 
I.M 
2,56 
Apply111g these peJ:cc"tllg~' to the resul~ obtamed from Ddncchi'" (1\1')8) ;rudy )'idoh th~ 
fi,l1()wing finJin/;": 
"omo:o"~ts I)Ol~~t •• 'I' D .. tucch. Ddulc~ 





Table 31: Potential emlssiou 'Rvin!r.l applied tu n.lu«!>i'. (1991) "",uk!; In billion. 01 ZAR 
Tol~,- _,2 ,how, ,hat the rangc of f'Ossibk >.wing; ftom low er~d emissions as a re,u1t of 
lowered a'-etage ,p~e<l> (c0ll~1 b~ be!w""n K4-!\ million and RlOA billion annually_ 'Ibi, is 
,till ~ ilUg'- mil!,'" of ,·a1u~" Iml. it reflects the 6rge van.ty of input' at,,1 faao'" thot II' ,,'~tr, 











35 Infrastructure Co'>ts 
3.5.1. The Cost of Speed Enforcement 
The cost of e!l[orcmg the 'peed 1i111ith can Ix broken do",,, into a number of calegories. 
'1 he"" fire: 
• Inrra,truqurnl co,ts such a, trnffic calming projects and devices, speed camera" 
,ignag<: and Ihe millme"ance and operationfil oo<ts of these. 
• Ihe deplopnem costll of the I .... · offici~l, ... ·ho c~tt)' oul Ihe duti~< reb.t.~d the 
enforcement of 'peed resrrictlon", ami {he admtrli,trlltive c,,,,l~ of {h~t portion of the 
traffic ,en'lce dew>ted to spe~d T~'triction ~nfOTc~mem. 
• Th~ ,.Jmmi"tnlriv~ coM< fi«ociatro with the proce«in>; and 1«l.I1ng of fin~. as well a< 
the a",tll of "ny out.""urc~d ",',"VIce p!Ovide« jm'olv~d 11l the adminio;ttation of thi, 
sen1ce. 
• The W"I.' ~«ociated with the kgal.nd junstic sYS{eIm put in pI.ce to deal 'with !lOn-
payments of fInes, the ISSuing of subpoenas, find the court and related criminal 
proc~durc" ""luired to celflVlCl offenders 
Quo.ntifyin>; these cosls IS oompJico.tro by the oo'eIsity of the \'Mlous NatJoflal, ProvUH:1.l 
and Municipal Departtn-entslnvolved in the deJiveI}' and fumhng of {he v>mous aspects of 
traffIC enforcement. Furthermore, these oosts ofren forlll pMt of huger budl':"~' 
allocations and inform~tlOn regarding their prease .mountll is therefore not readily 
.,'lIilabk 
However, the average ptc,,"!\c-;~I budgcTIl,)' allocation ferr ro;od traffIC m..n,~g~m~nt" on the 
ordc't of R250 mi100n annwill), (therefor~, the figure nation.lly would I", fippwxirru.td), 
R2,25 billion). Of the 525 000 notJces ISsued during pI1ase 2 of the Arm'e liln'e Camprugn 
heki Febrwory 1 ~8 to April 1 991\, appwxlmately 299 om (57''/0) Wl'te for ,peeding". 
Data ,,,,,,,,,I by the Road traffIC \-Ianag,·tncnt Corporation (RTlllq in their 21XI5 Road 












Number of GA KZ we EC MP NW NC RSA 
Roodblcds 0 1,314 '" '00 103 62 1,727 Vehicles stopped 10,830 187,468 1,678 0 12,199 23,521 10,830 2'16,524 
A~ prosecutions ", '" " In 96 " 0 VI07 Vehicle defects 239,000 8,784 ,,, 0 1,334 <0" ", 251,976 
Veh icles suspended 0 "" '" m '" ,«) " 1,232 
Documentation 0 5,313 " 0 0 0 '" 5,564 CNerloodir>;l 0 1,065 '" 0 131 0 " ',336 General operations 0 6,991 0 0 0 0 6,991 13982 - 260,223 32,708 3,141 4,000 3,966 '02 304,298 """ Moving violations 0 2,745 .>3 0 '" 0 " 3,773 other offences 0 2,396 '"' 0 12,002 116,617 1,727 132,925 
Tab\<- 33: RTMC tr,!lffk off""" •• for 2005 
Although the Free State and J .impopo prm 'inc"" did nol forward any dam In time for 
pllblico.cion of th~ repon, the infotn1anon Mill p!'<wid"" "lm~ useful inS1ght, inlo th~ 
PlOPOtj1o t\< of lraffic fines ,",ued nationally_ The chart bd ow i, ba,~d on th~ ct..tJI. 
pt",enle...J in Tabk _,3: 
Fi~ur. 32: Pro,inciall. w .Dfor"IW'DI opera!iono: n..,cmber 2005 
,-
,,"""".------._--
f'ig\lt~ 32 clearly , ho,,'< thaI n~ • .rl) 5Wio of the violations recorckd dunng December 2005 












An Evaluation of the BenefIts of Intelligent Speed AdaptatIon for South AfrIca August 2006 
that as the majority of fines issued is for speeding, the majority of time and money spent in 
enforcing and administering road traffic goes towards monitoring speed. Although it is a 
crude assessment of the expenses towards law enforcement, without any further 
information, the best estimate that can be made based upon the information at hand is that 
by eliminating speeding, ISA could potentially save R1.125 billion of public funds devoted 
to traffic law enforcement annually. 
This figure would account for time spent by all personnel and all moneys spent on the 
administration, equipment and plant used in enforcing the speed limits. 
3.5.2. The Cost of Infrastructure 
The cost of infrastructure not included in the cost of speed enforcement discussed 
previously in section 3.5.1, but still employed in the enforcement of speed, includes 
physical infrastructure such as speed camera's and traffic calming measures. 
These improvements have been kept apart from the other costs of enforcement discussed 
in section 3.5.1 because they constitute permanent road fixtures and upgrades as opposed 
to ongoing expenses to deliver the service. 
A cost benefit analysis undertaken on behalf of the UK Home Office Police Research 
Group by Andr~ Hooke, Jim Knox and David Porms in 1996 found that speed camera's 
cost £12,500 per site and that there was an recutte:nt annual cost of £8,500 per site. 
In June 1996, a British Pound cost approximately R6,71, and so the conversion indicates 
that these devices cost approximately R83 875 per site with an annual cost of RS7 035 per 
site. Using An average inflation of 11% over the period 1996 to 2006, these values would 
have increases to approximately R265 000 for installation and R180 000 for ongoing 
maintenance. Although these values seem very large, a quick calculation shows that any 
particular site only has to generate one fine a day to cover its recur:rent costs (assuming that 
the average speeding ticket costs RSOO). 
It was not possible to source reliable data as to the number of speed camera's currently 
operating in South Africa, and so it is not possible to determine what potential savings !SA 













An Evaluation of the Benefits of Intelligent Speed Adaptation for South Africa August 2006 
Similarly, the cost of traffic calming varies from country to country, from city to city, and 
even from project to project. Traffic calming devices such as speed humps can range in 
cost from RSOOO to R15 000, and a traffic circle or a roundabout can cost in excess of 
R200 000 (even up to Rl 000 000). Another factor is that traffic calming is often 
implemented as a package of measures, designed to lower speed and address excessive 
traffic volumes. This affects the price of the individual devices as the package cost is often 
lower than the individual device. 
It was also not possible to ascertain the scope of traffic calming projects currently 
underway in South Africa, and so it is difficult to speculate as to annual expenditure on 
traffic calming. 
However, full implementation of ACC type ISA would eliminate the eed for traffic 
calming measures. It has also been noted in much of the literature, that traffic calming 
devices incorporating vertical deflections increase wear on vehicles, they increase ambient 
noise due to the repeated acceleration and deceleration cycles they introduce, they increase 
emissions levels due to the repeated acceleration they introduce and they create difficulties 
for larger vehicles such as busses and trucks. 
This last point bas seen traffic calming devices mostly excluded from higher order roads 
such as conectQ~ and distributors. The irony is that the majority of accidents occur on 
these roads, which often fall within a 5 to 10 minute radius from the journey origin. This is 
often cited as being the most dangerous time for a motorist, as this is when accidents are 
most likely to occur. 
The major benefit of ISA is that it will not be constrained in this manner, and the severity 
of the speed restriction can easily be lessened further up the road hierarchy to suit 
conditions. This is in contrast to physical alterations to the road, which are very difficult to 
engineer for a certain speed, and even if installed correctly, does not guarantee that it will 
be used optimally by the passing motorist. 
Traffic calming measures also increase the cost of maintenance on roads due to the 
complexity they add to construction techniques. Resurfacing a road with speed bumps or 
speed tables is more expensive and to make matters worse, these pavements suffer 












An Evaluation of the Benefits of Intelligent Speed Adaptation for South AfrIca August 2006 
Fortunately, on the majority of roads where calming measures have been introduced this is 
not problematic as they mostly can:y light passenger vehicles. 
In the literature review, we considered the effects of speed in relation to safety, operating 
costs and the environment. It was accepted that ISA is a speed reduction measure, and so 
any of its benefits could be quantified by determining firstly to what extent ISA would 
affect vehicle speeds, and secondly what the effects of speed are. A simple calculation 
would then yield reasonable estimates for the effects of ISA. 
Some of the findings are listed below: 
• There is a direct link between speed and the incidence of road accidents. 
• There is a direct link between speed and the severity of road accidents. 
• Speed limits are effective in increasing or decreasing the travelled speeds on a road. 
It can be concluded from the above three points that speed limits play an important role in 
regulating the incidence and severity of road accidents. Moreover, improving the adherence 
to speed limits wquld greatly improve the efficacy of speed limits. 
!SA by its very ~ture is aimed at improving adherence to posted speed limits, and so it can 
be said with s~me degree of confidence that ISA would have a direct influence on the 
incidence and the severity of road accidents. 
An attempt was made to estimate the value of this benefit to South Africa It was found 
that, when a road accident occurs, the costs created are bome by a range of parties, and 
that in general, the costs bome by society as a whole outweighs the costs bome by the 
individual. 
An initial estimate for the total annual cost of road accidents as a result of speed was 
calculated by using the N.D.o.T. (National Department of Transport) assertion that speed 
is the primary causal factor of 30% of road accidents, and applying it to the C.S.I.R.'s 
estimation that road accidents cost the country approximately R38 billion per year. This 
calculation yielded a result of Rl1.4 billion. It is a crude estimate, but useful in that it gives 












An Evaluation 01' the BenefIts of Intelligent Speed Adaptation for South Afrk:a August 2006 
A further estimate was derived by considering the :findings of a study conducted by 
Reynolds (1956) in the United Kingdom during the early 1950's. It was accepted from the 
outset that the actual values derived by Reynolds would be of little relevance today, but 
that the method he used to attive at those figures might be of value. 
Reynolds considered the following as contributing to the costs of road accidents: 
• Damage to property; 
• Medical costs associated with the treatment of casualties; 
• Administrative insurance costs which can be ascribed to the occurrence of accidents; 
and 
• The net reduction in output of goods and service due to the loss of output from 
people who have been killed 
In addition, Reynolds mentions a set of costs that he claims cannot be measured or 
estimated accurately, but that does contribute to the overall costs of road accidents: 
• Administrative costs due to the occurrence of accidents, incurred by the police, the 
government ~d lawyers. These cannot be separated from the cost incurred during 
the perfomiance of their other duties. 
• The econo:iDic effects of a smaller population: With the existence of road accidents 
1 
the population of Great Britain will be slightly smaller and of a slightly different 
agel sex occupational structure. 
• The effect of transfers of income within the community: With the occurrence of 
accidents, income is transferred from the rest of the community in compensation to 
those who suffer loss from the accidents, without any necessary change in the 
resources at the disposal of the community. It is impossible to estimate this change. 
The proportions of the values derived by Reynolds was considered and it was found that 
the immediate costs of road accidents (those costs that cannot be attributed to a loss of 
output of injured or deceased peoples) accounts for approximately 50''10 of the total costs 












it ,,'as :oloo !l{)ted that ,h" RAP (Road Acridem Fund), set up by the Somh African 
gnyenuuent and nmJ.J by lev;", ;ncotpoTIltcd 11110 ,h" fuel price.. setded approX!lllately 
RS,5 billif)Q ,,'orth of cbim, during !he ~(~f4!~(~1S financial year, 
A funh<-r e,,:imar.. waS trtlOC by combinlllg the assertion made by the 'l'ok"'per",'n for w.,. 
Automobile A"odat1on of South Africa. 11ft Gary Ronald, that faml accident>' co,t< the 
counU'y apploximatr:ly R4(~) 000 each with the mmlbeI of fatalities Ofl South Afucan 
Roads as gi,en by til<' CSJR of 11 (,J1i. 'Ibis yielded an annual yalue ofRS 622 144 oon 
af"" accounting for mflationary efkct,. 
Anothel estimate , the cost, per accidelll and pel mjury, deri,ed from ""lues for t--'ew 
Z=land gtyen m a pap<'r by H"rn"tt Ct ai (19911) is gi\ ell bdov;" 
"""" In)u'Y 
R9 770 816.62 





'Ihese wlues ha,e tJ.,e1l conyened to Rond, and ir>corpcmltcs infhtion:ay "ffects ,.nJ 
currenn fluctuatloos, W'hen further combined with 1\'1)0 T ,.ecideut '(""'tisties !he \,01"", for 
1998 "'" a, follow", 
Number of cases; 
Cost per injury 
Total~ 
""'" R 6,016,920 
R 54,561,430,560.00 
""'" R 516,306 "3'" R 33,516 
R lS,714,027,276.00 R 2,827,342,nS.00 
Smnming the toto.!, giw,,. figure of R 7(,,102,KU),S(,4.00. Applying !he NDnT'. c"'tna(C 
lhal '!",c.J accounts for approximalely 30% of road accicie1ll' yields a ,atue of R 
23,367,(j.((1,188.00, 'Ibis value diffets ,jgnificantly from th<. initiai .. ,timate a, &:m·ed from 
!he CSIR and the NDor, stamtlCs of R 11,400,OOO,OOO.()(). 'Jill, may k JUO' to the the 
""''P<" of bctoI8 IllcluJed into th" a"""mcnt, but it is impossible to \ etify ",i!hout funher 












It w~, not~J wt none of th~ e.timates included COIlt, illcurred bt"rnme of incident-
induced congc"tiofl. 1m. was cO\"ered ill ~ bt~r section, 'lbe cost of accident-induced 
congestion w"" fi>W1o!.l t, ) be dependent upon ~ nlllllbeI of facIO .. , Amongst these are, 
• The Co",, a.",,,,iated with time deby due to conge.tion 
• The additional fuel comllllled du~ to cong~<tion 
• 'lhe add.il1onai operating CooP; due to conge,tiOfl 
• 'Th~ addition~l L'tl",ronm~ntal Costs du<: to dlC cong~sllOn 
An inVe81:lg:l cion w~. done into d,e.e cOst" 
1h<: firS! ,,"\cerci,e w~s to detennine the exteJ1t of mCldem induc~d congestion delay, Two 
type, of deb) were comiden-d. TheS<' were congestion n= the incident in the same lane 
or Cl1!1i>gt-""~) ,md conge.tion ill the Oppa'ill!!; lane or carriageway becau"" of 
"fllblx:t1wdullg" , 
Results from two },metican ,t"dic, wen: combined with South Amt::ill ~ccide"t ,tati.tics 
to esllfm", the extent of delay locally. A te,uit of 2')1 ~72 ~20 ,'~hide houlS ~nnu.uy wa, 
a'-'-;vN at. A further finding wa, rn..[ "rublx:m.:cking" acCOlJllteJ for 2% of th~ total dday. 
A further calculation, an ~=polation of Can~di." ;md "-\me'-;c~" dala, show~d that the 
total costs of rune delay could amount to around R75 8~1 715 ~nnually, lf thi, '-am.- '" 
combined "'lth the total number of '-ehid~ hour<, tlu:; woukl "":Iu~t~ to ~pproXlmately 
RO,26 per vehid~ hour. 
Two value, for the p,,",ibk fud "''''''''''ptio" '~vings "'<tilting from an ~rndic"rio" of 
speeding on =ds due to the llllplanrnrion of ISA wen- found, 'lhe first W:l.8 colruhted 
b~'ed upo<! a 0.11./ 1 ())km tcdUChool in co<,"lIlllplion """Iting in an ~nnillli 'a,~ng of 160 
967 ()(() Iit:rc< of fud per year. 'llus trnmlat<:s ~) a ,a1ue of Rl 094 575 60) at a f"d price or 
R6,OO per litre. A second val"" ""S calculued ba",d upon an 8"/0 reduction in 
COfl,umpuon, Th~ ,..,,,lltant "~~ingw~' R7 180 415 936 pet y~ar. 
The, coot of the ad,litional IUd con.umed "" a r..""lt of illL~d~nt induced cong<'stion 
be""use of acL'idents caused by excessr,-e speed wa, caleubncd at RJ 584 774.10 p~r year. 













Th.e addition.l m"int~nancc w,." of ydricl~s becau"" of illcidmt-inducro deb}' WH 
clerwM from NatiOllal Departm~1l1 of Transport figures and cakuhted as a percc"bg~ of 
th~ fuel costs. 1h~ findinl," are ,hown in th~ table below, 
PWoI Vehicles 
Diese(VehK:1es 
S"'V""'9.lrld'"p.l, Ty,,'COiIS(" of Tol.11,(I~t(, kill) 








1b~sc "'"." "",tt found to IllCrease the fuel costs by 64.7% bnnging the total opeIanng 
co." to R5 ~2 6R8.97. 
A similar colculati.on was applied 10 the fud ,a,~ng. dcti,·~J from the "",Jic.o.lion of 
'p"~Jinl!: vehicl",. 'Ibe operational cost!; savlllgl! were found to be b~tw~~n Rl1 8(d 32\1 
0!\4~ndR1422'i 122010, 
/111 in-depth .look Into the tthl;.",.hip b<.twe~n vehicle ,peed anJ the effect~ Ofl the 
em·1rotl1llmt was undertaken. This w~' don~"o a, to Jc1errnine tD ",hat ntellf lSA would 
either benefit or wor..,n d,e effect of ~ut< >mobiles '>n the em~rontn~nt. 
The 'lu."tion that nec~k.J to Ix: an""er~J "'~', accepting tha, ISi\., even ill its mOllt sev~ 
application, coUld !lOt ditninate vchiL-ul:ar emi"ion" ~nd pollilUon mtu:el}', how wouIJ the 
dinnnation of spc~Jing tt\ln,late imo a Uccrea.e in ovenll vehicular em.LSSlons? 
An initial c..,timation, ba.eJ llpo<l the cosl laOO'S Jeri,eJ from studies done by Transport 
Canada and Shrank and Lomax uf Texas A&t\.1 l i~l\'ctsilj' , )",,)Jcd ~ cu'" uf R2 .~29 724 for 
th~ environmental co"''' of inciJcm inUllCCJ COflge'tiofl, ""here the prirrull.·Y came of the 
incidcnl ""'. cx"".,.:,~ speed A further finding was that the possible ,ayings from the 
lmpkmentation of ISA dUO' to reduction ill ~ver"ge trAvelling speed W~, b<.tv.'~m R5 OS} 
426 750 and R6 096 4!\() &i 1. 
A ,'ery e<mprehen"j,,, .rudy by Dducchi d al (see Appendix .~) \HS also con,idcr~d. Th~ 
stlKi}, addrc."",. a ,'~ry ",-ide range of the generalised impacts of automobile usage in the 
USA 00 the environment, and attl"mpts to present its fimltng' in US dullar •. The results or .. 
pr~"""ted a, a tange uf ,'~lue" ftom luw to high. An atlempl w~. trutde to ~ppl)' the".. 











<ktivcd for thi. n-'p0!i, the findmg was thm the ~,~,t of automobik u5ag" in South ;\fllat 
on lh,· (1"~rootncnt r.",ged l.,.,t,,~~n R4.61 billion and R405 billion_ 
'1 b~ pot~nuil ",,-ings re.sulnng frOlll the Introduction of ISll wos presented for two ca'e8. 
The fir8l ca<~ a'&um~d that 2(f,'o of mOlOri't' truvelled in e..'{ces, of the 'p~~d limil and th,· 
,~'<,:,md co,,,, ""un",d that 50"/0 of motmi<t, tr.>ye\kd in ~x""ss of the sp~cd limit_ 1:,,,- c""h 
~ose, the ok:ularion, were done for the low and high r.mge of the finding; from Dclucdll" 
srudy. Tbe results at,· preO(11t,xl bdow: 
o onlOIO' ,~t~ pot,'nll"t 'v D,'tu" t· D,' 1.« h 







Jbc potentlal.~vings was calculated 10 be belween R4H nulhon and RIG,4 billion annually. 
'lhe cost of inf ... truc:ture w~. con,idered from N/O f'Crspective,_ Firstly. the c""t or the 
admini.rrntive, manpower and J1l"tttution~l inm.,tructu,,; d<. .. -ot,..1 lo enf"rL~ng ,.Jh,'t<;oce 
10 the speed limits, and ","">Ildl)', th,· cost of thc ph)'''';al inm." tnlCluIe imt:.tlicd lO "nforce 
the speed limHs. 
It wa, found mat n",my 50"/. of resource, d",OIed to truffic man~nt went toward, 
enforcing th~ 'pero limits. 'Ims find11lg W<IS made based upon the proportion of fines 
lS.<ued for rruffie offences, Till, finding trunslated into a coS{ of Rl.12S billion annually 
"prIll on enforc11lg the p",ted 'p,"..J limit._ 
Thc ",-,opc of the phi'.<icaJ infrn,truclllte put. in ploce lO enfor"" spe~d limits wa, limit(xi 1<> 
speed ",,,nera, ~nd truffic c.mllng m"",ure." It was not possibJ. to det.nnin •. the e",tenl of 
the infrn,rrucrure. that has becn inotalled or i, <:urrendy being imtallcd_ However, it 'Was 
c,timat<xl thot a 'pecd carnera co ..... < approximatel), R265 (XX) to iml:.t!1 and Rll:lO ()(X) 
annually to ope"'te and maintain. 












Rll 400 000 000 
Road Accidents COst of road acdden15 C/lused by ,",xO'!ssive speed R5 622 144 000 
R25 367 600 000 
TIIT!e Delay 
Cost!; of time delay ~s a result of accident!; C/lused 
R75 891 000 
by eXcessfl'C speed 
The ~ddition<!l vehicle ope.-..ting costs becall5e of 
il'lCldent-induced del<!y caused by irJddents resulting R5 902 000 
Operating costs from excessi\Oe speed 
The additional vehide oper<rtinr;l costs as a result of Rl1 861329 000 
Speedlnr;l R14 225 122 000 
The cost of damages to the environment because (f 
incident-induced delay caused by incidents resu l ing R2 529000 
from excessive speed 
En~ntal 
R5 083 426 000 
""" TIle cost of d<lmages to the environment because of R6 096 '180 000 
the additkmal pollutants resullirJg from excessl"" 
R48 000 000 - RlO 400 000 000 
~ cost of the enfon:ement of speed limits R1 125 000 000 
Infrastructurlli 
The cost (f infrastructure installed to enforce the 
aru 
speed Wmit unkoown 
T<.lt~r Put,,~t, .. 1 '1';'"''0''' R51 ]O} O~f, OOU 
S';\I,n'l~ ~1,,, r"~r' Rl:l I~O 19/000 
T~ble 34: SlUllIru1ry of pot.ntial ~IW""L ooS{ , aviDgs offered by ISA 
It Wa' not po,o;ibJ.e to determine , alue, for the cost of infn.strucmre installed to enfo= 
th~ sp"ed limit . 
. "" ean be ,ern, the .... ;" a ronge of po"ibLe tor ... l. pre,ented f, >t een..m " f the em t ,ectOTh 
The charts "'--low pre' ""' the maximum and minimum cornbinations of saving' as per the' 
mble a"bal·c. 'Jhe m=um <anngs that can be acrueved by nnplcmcntmg ISA in S<>uth 
Africa was calculated a, R51 202 046 000 and the minimum "aving; a, R1B 740 797 000. 
'Ihe charts shoo! that under both ,cenario's. the additional cost op"roting COlin as a result 
of 'P""ding ond the c",t of road accKknn are the gr~" t""t contributoffl to the total 
potentUl ",,~~ng' ISA could offer. TOg<:ilicr tilL'}' contribute 93,3·/0 of the total. saving" in 











II un be concluded from d lk'l , hal 1.0) far !he Iugcol COS( 10 tho: CO\Inuy loo:aoUR' of 
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An Evalualkln of the BenefIts of Intelligent Speed Adaptation for South AfrIca August 2006 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The stated aim of this dissertation was to find, list, quantify, and where possible, provide 
monetary estimates of all of the benefits that Intelligent Speed Adaptation (ISA) might 
hold for South Africa. The conclusions listed here are, therefore, a distillation of the 
findings and a summation of the monetary values of those benefits that were identified 
1. Various forms of ISA can be implemented, each with its own set of advantages and 
disadvantages. Since ISA can only affect the vehicles speed, the maximum benefit 
that ISA can achieve is to lower speeds to the posted speed limit. Inappropriate 
speeds below the speed limit cannot be regulated, and in these cases, amending the 
limits to more appropriate levels is the only solution. 
2. The different types or levels of ISA have been found to have differing levels of 
influence on vehicle speeds. Additionally, the efficacy of ISA has been shown to 
vary with the rate of ISA penetration into the vehicle fleet. The maximum benefit 
that could possibly be derived from ISA would therefore be achieved on a network 
with 100% penetration of the most intrusive form of ISA, this being fuel regulating 
or ACC type ISA systems. 
3. User acCeptance of ISA increases with exposure to the system. Acceptance, 
..... . 
howev~:· decreases with the level of intrusiveness into driver control There is also 
evidence to suggest that the public is at least open to the concepts driving the 
technology, and that through education and awareness programmes negative 
opinions may be swayed regarding ISA. 
4. ISA has the potential to provide savings in the direct costs of road accidents, in the 
costs attributed to the time delay resulting from road accidents and in the 
associated additional operating and environmental costs resulting from this time 
delay. Further savings could be expected from the general lowering of travel speeds 
to below the speed limits. These savings are primarily from lowered operating costs 
and lowered environmental damages. Additionally, ISA can provide savings from 
the release of resources dedicated to the enforcement of speed limits and the costs 
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5. The direct costs of road accidents caused by speeding in South Africa is as much as 
R26,4 billion annually. In addition, nearly 292 million vehicle hours annually are 
spent in traffic congestion caused by road accidents resulting from excessive speed. 
The cost of this time delay amounts to nearly R76 million annually. The additional 
vehicle operating costs because of this time delay amounts nearly R6 million 
annually, and the additional cost of damages to the environment is estimated to be 
approximately R2.5 million annually. 
In total, therefore, speeding costs South Africa nearly R26.5 billion per year. 
6. ISA has the potential to offer South Africa substantial annual savings. The 
maximum savings that can be achieved by implementing ISA in South Africa was 
calculated as R51.2 billion and the minimum savings as R18.7 billion annually. 
The maximum value is made up of the R26.5 billion cost attributed to road 
accidents, an additional R24.6 billion in savings from lowered vehicle operating 
costs and environmental damages, and a saving of at least Rl.l million annually 
(conservatively) in infrasttuctural and enforcement costs. 
7. The ~t savings in both the maximum and minimum savings scenario's are due 
to the additional operating costs as a result of speeding and the direct cost of road 
....... 
accident.S~ Together, these contribute between 77% and 93% of the savings 
f,; . 
identified. 
8. Very little research has been done to establish the potential ISA has in South 
Africa. There is no data on user perceptions, or how well ISA systems would 
perform in terms of actual speed reduction in South Africa. No concerted effort 
has been made to establish a feasible implementation strategy for this country. 
Furthermore, the question of how ISA would fit into the policy, legal and 
regulatory framework governing transportation in South Africa must still be 
investigated. 
The conclusions drawn in this report have confirmed that speeding costs South Africa very 
large sums of money every year. But beyond the monetary costs are those costs that cannot 
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country go well beyond fuci consumption and enforcement costs, extending into the lives 
of those disabled by speeding motorists and those who have lost loved ones. 
This report confirms that ISA has the potential to eliminate much of the damage caused by 
speeding. The full mmifications of the elimination of speeding cannot be fully understood 
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations are made in relation to the findings and conclusions that 
were drawn in this report 
1. It is recommended that ISA be implemented in South Africa. South Africa has 
excessive problems due to speeding and road accidents, as is shown by the very large 
annual cost of road accidents caused by speed Road accidents have been shown to be 
one of the largest contributors to the cost of speeding in South Africa. 
2. Other countries, most notably in Europe, have made great strides in developing and 
understanding ISA technologies, and with the current interest in the application of 
intelligent transport systems in South Africa., it is recommended that the possibilities 
that ISA type technologies hold for the country are actively promoted, so that interest 
in and awareness of the technology is stimulated. 
3. Much still needs to be done in terms of researching the effects of this technology in 
South Africa, its advantages and disadvantages and developing a sound strategy for 
implementation. This scope of this report did not allow for a more thorough analysis 
of the benefits of implementing ISA in South Africa, and did not include an evaluation 
'. 
of the costS'. of ISA. It is therefore recommended that actual field-testing of ISA 
systems be·J~ne. These tests could yield data on system performances as well as user 
j. 
perceptions and attitudes towards the technology. 
4. It is recommended that research be done into the implications South Africa's legal, 
policy and regulatory frameworks may hold for bringing ISA to South Africa. This will 
provide results that will infoan any implementation strategies that may be developed. 
5. The results from this study could be further refined and then foan the basis of an in-
depth cost benefit analysis, that would then further be used to develop an appropriate 
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6.1.1. Determination of South African Vehicle Population 
The National Association of Automobile Manufacturers of South Africa (NAAMSA) provides 
statistics for new vehicle sales. The following quotation was taken from their website 42: "During 
2005, South Africa was probably the best performing market internationally. Calendar 2005 
represented another outstanding and record year for the South African new vehicle 
manufacturing industry with both domestic sales and production rising to all time highs. Initial 
indications are that the magnitude of 2005 sales is in the order of 565018 - some 25,7% up on 
2004. For the year 2004. NAAMSA reported sales improved by a remarkable 22,0% to reach 449 
603 vehicles compared to the 368 470 units sold during 2003." However, final vehicle sales for 
2005 reached 618028 
Table 1 lists the data outlined in the National Association of Automobile Manufacturers of South 
Africa's (NAAMSA) 4th quarterly report for 200243• The values show that for 2001 the total 
number of new vehicles sold was 382529. For 2002 the number of vehicles sold was 363184t . 
The figures quoted aD~e assert that from 2001 through 2005, the national vehicle population 
increased by 2128804 new vehicles. Combining this value with the National Department of 
Transports value for
j 
the national vehicle population in 2000 of 6 049 964 would bring the total 
number of vehicles on South Africa's roads at the end of 2005 to 8178768. This value, however, 
does not take into account vehicle retirements or scrapping. 
In the absence of reliable data for scrappage rates for South Africa, a figure of 4% per annum 
was assumed to apply locally. A 2006 report44 investigating the state of the US vehicle fleet 
released by R. L Polk & Co, a US based research organisation, found that during 2005 scrappage 
rates had declined across vehicle types to around 3% and that the median age of the vehicle 
population varied between 9 years for cars and 6.5 years for light trucks (see figures 1 and 2). 
42 http://www.naamsa.co.za/ 
~3 httpjl!www.na .. msa.co.za/pa.pers/20024thqyarta/schedule.htm 
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-
INDUSTRY VEHICLE SALES, EXPORT AND IMPORT DATA: 1995 - 2005 
Continued 
1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Acr1,lAL AcrUAL Acr1,lAL AcrUAL Acr1,lAL AcrUAL Acr1,lAL Acr1,lAL f..ROl ~R.Ql mQl 
CBU'" . , .. .. 
NAAMSA 2035 2791 2800 2900 3000 
Non-NAAMSA 3000 3500 3762 4100 3500 3000 2500 2500 2500 2600 2700 
Sub-Total JQQQ. '.\!:iOO '.\762 i1QQ 3500 ':t()lYl 2JQQ 5500 51QQ 
LOCAL MARKEl ill.ID 1.l3Q15. 117754 w.az.a ~ 108235 ~ .1Q7142 10.2200 1lli.QQ 11ll.QQ 
MEDIUM AND HEAVY ~QMMEBCIAL VEHI~LES 
..... ' ••. 'D. .l! . .... 11803 13567 12759 11511 10236 11725 12693 13705 14500 15000 16000 
...... 432 685 1111 748 788 679 600 700 800 
.. 950 1050 1000 1300 1500 550 630 630 630 3000 3300 
MCV [HeV MARKET 1m.l ~ 1ill.2 l2.lli l.ill.2 1.2211 lli2:i ~ 1ill.Q 18000 moo 
-
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Figure 2: Vehicle Scrappage Ratesln the rSA 
If It i, COflSld~,ed that the average age of the flee! ill South "'1fric~ is gen~mlly h1gh~r than in 
the US, ~, can he ,eu' ill the mble and figure"" below, then ;t" nit to a,"utn~ that the 












.o.n Blalua!!"" of the ~ 01 InleI~t Speed Maptotio:;<1 Ii>; South Air." 
Comn"",.,,1 
Y~iU Cilrs M""I."IS.·~ Bu~,'~ MotolCV' I~s 
w~" .,', 
1985 7'< 8..' 7.3 7.7 ,.7 
1986 7.8 8. .9 7.8 8.9 8..1 
1987 8. 1 7 8.1 9 8..8 
1988 8A 7.1 8A 9.1 7.' 
1989 8.7 7.1 8.8. 9.8. 8 
1990 9 7.3 8.9 10 8.7 
1991 9.7 H 9.7 10.1 9. ' 
1997 98. 8. 9.8. 10.7 100l 
Table 2 Av.rage ago of veWel •• II SGmb AfrkI 
"' __ 11< ~ '" ......... ., Sout" Afric. 
" -. -
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~ ~ n ?: 1/ , - . " • . ." - I 4 --
I ,,-.~ , -• - . } .. _ ........ 
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• .~-.- .--, -- -~ ,- ,~ M' ,- ,- ,- - , ,-... 
Fi~ure 3: Averoge Age "r Vehlcles In Sontll Afrka 
Applymg the "-,,umed = appage Tate of _,% pcT ~nllum lO the "alue. ob t:l.11led from the 
.'JA.oI.MSA ,utistics gn.·e. d,e following oet o f re""h" 













V,'Il" I,· popul"hon 
V<'Il <I.. A ','u,ll 
Year ,"I)u~h'!llo, 
pOl}ul,mOl' .<'" <1<' ~,,"~ 
~t',lpp.lqc' 
31/12/2000 6019964 
31/12/2001 6049964 5 868 465 382 529 
31/12/2002 6231 649 6044700 363 184 
31/12/2003 6413 170 6220775 368 470 
31/12/2004 6 670 378 6 470 266 449603 
31/12(2005 7 CI88 294 6875 645 618 028 
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hble 4 Vehicle speeds on non.tJulit-up rOlds: Gl'Nt Britain: 
01>.«,..""n, (tho_"d» 54.686 104,119 
Ac=,< car .p .. d 70 70 
~. o>;c<~ h!ll.lt 55 54 
" = •• <hog I",,;, Iry'mo", tlwl 10 mph 17 15 
A"""", l!lOIorryd. ,pood 70 70 
~ i =ceNm! ]""" 54 54 
A, ..... !e ortic'.p<ro H 
Pocceu' .~c •• dl!ll l1lll1t " 
~i exc..,din! limit by moce than 10 mph 0 
Ay .... ~ bu';"""cb .peed 60 
P=<Il, 'I~.dm!llimlf -I 
~i =e...nng h"'" by moro than 10 mph 1 
Site, .. 
I ,.", .. ~,,,,m,_",, •• ,, (fuou .. nd,) 6,~J3 
Av,,>.!e eM 'Pocd 70 
P"",ent .",,, .. ,duIg limit 51 
" ",< •• <Im! hnn' by mo," tit." 10 "'Ph 13 
A"".g< _oycle .~ 67 
P=ent=~miho:ut J8 
% ."",,,.ding bmtt by mo<e than 10 mph [j 
A,~",~ orne' .p«d ~4 
P...,.nr ex"".dmI hnnt J)() 
~ . """".<hng h"'" by more tbau 10 mph 4 
A'''''''ie buslooach .p<:~d '9 
i'=ent ex,,,,,,dmI limit 49 
" <>=c«du!,; IO!ll.lI b). more tbon IO_h 
$il<, 
cornagrwa}~ Oboo.f\".tion, (thom.nd.) 8304 
A,"",.", Oti ~ 4~ 
I'=rnt =<odu>. hnnt 9 
~\, "", •• <Im! llmll by m~ thon 10 mph } 
A,=>.~. motoJ:cycle 'peed 54 
Pe",,,,,, <""<odin! k>mr 27 
~. o>;o.<dmj hmlt by moo:< than 10 mph 15 
A,~ .... ,. orne' .p«d 45 
P."""" <lIT«d,n,lwn, 76 
" <xct'Cd,n~ b"';t by 0l0f< \bOll 10 mph 27 
A\" .... ~ wyoo.th 'p«d 41 
1(M 
" " 
" , ., , 
, , 
9,167 
'" " B .. 
" B 
" " , 
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A endix 5: 
6.1.2. A summary and analysis of: 
Ddtl«hi, M ; 1998; &por1 #9 i ll t/x !",rl: Thr AlIlItlaliZ'd Social C.,t rf M olor- V chid. Ur< 
in the [' II;ted .'Olat". btlftd DN 19!JO.-19V I Data: ,ftlllJlJ!"'J OfT'" .".,Ton_moneta,,.. F.x1<ma/ili,.,-
(l(M% r V ;/1Id, [ ;" 
1. The cost of the health effects of air pollution from motor 
vehicles 
The health effecls due 10 air pollutio n ore lliL turally o f pivntil COflcem when ,"timaring the 
costs of whicle emissions. Delucchi eSntlliLlOO the effecl' o f a specific, "marginal" change 
in pollutio n. -n", methodology ento.iled :ma~"ing the actual poll'd;nn. and what pollution 
then, wnuld han' been had th"r" been ~ 10''.!" or a 100'% n,dlle1;,)!) in motor ~'~hicle ,...Jared 
"m1"i<.~,,_ Thi, j,; '''p"dally rck" ant to 1m, n:pon, ,';neT moto' vdude emissiOflS ore 
din,,-.-ly rd ated to ""hick 'p,~,d (",~, Appendix 2)_ Delucchi', Iinrlin8" ,It" summarised ill 
th" tabl,," bdow' 
Cost ,tern LOw thgh 
pl!rtiCuI~te eml55tonS from vehICles 16.7 266.4 
allotho!r pollut:mtsfromvehides 2.3 17.1 
(I~ poIIlblnts frem ~pstre<>m processes 2,3 13 
rcOO d~st 3 153.5 
Table I : Summary of 'he oo.t of Ille health . ff..,t. of air flOHuDon from ml>tOr vobld •• 
Em,s~'on A~,l""~t U,,,:,,d Sl"tt'~ All urb.1f1 .''''.lS los An9' h'~ 
pOllul""'t low r'gl' 'ow r,gh low h,~h 
co CO 0.Q1 0.09 0.01 0.' 0,03 0.18 
"'" nitrate PM10 0.% 15.53 1.31 21.17 6."' 75.11 
'02 0.14 0." 0.18 0,91 0.'-' 2.62 
TotaffwNOx U 16.21 " 22.08 6.54 77.73 
PM2,5 PM2.5 3.22 45.22 6.53 88.79 41.93 ~OS.29 
PM2.5-10 PM2.5-1O 0.27 2.95 0.63 6.2 4.69 29.77 
Tala! for PMl 0 0.6 15.13 L~5 31.69 12.35 155.58 
"" sull'au. PM10 2.6 22.6 'A 35.28 33.53 209.88 
"'" organic PM10 0.' 0.99 0.13 L'" 0.52 ' .29 












VOC+NOx 0.01 0.' 0.D2. 0.12 0.05 0.39 
Table 1: T~ Heoltb Cest P. r Kg Of MOIO,...V.bkl" And Ho/awl l'p.tr"am And R .. lld-Du.t 
[mis,iu" .... Ba~d On A 10% Red""ti .. n In Dir."t Motor-V.hid" Fmi,,;on., Rel.t.d lTp,mllDl 
Ewi,,;ons, Pavod_R .. ad_Dud i:mis.i,,"., And IJnpaved-lWad-VIIOt Eml .. lons' 1 
2. The cost of reduced visibility due to particulate air 
pollution from motor vehicles 
Patt1ck-,; .. nd g.>,e, ill the atmo'phere .b,orb ond ,catter light, thc,",:b}' r("(lucing visibility. 
Delucchi mention" a number of Willingnc .. , to Pa.l (\Vrp) ,rudie," conducted throughout 
the USA that am-mpts to a,cert-... in wru.t ,·"lue people place nn air qualil}' and the ,,, .. ,on8 
for thi" 'lb,- cosls of r,"(h""o;J vi,ib;lity at<: ",rimatcJ ba~L<I upon empiriC:lI mta cnn~c1ed 
for re,idenaal property value •. The,e vol"", at<; th<:n cott<;6texl with val",,~ fot rdatLxI total 
,usp=ded particulat<- data for tho,e home •. It is bcU,'l-cJ that motm v~hidL'l' playa 
signific.nt role ill contributmg to th<.: b,-]" of ""p<:ndeJ particulate matt",-. Thi8;" bcc,n",-
thme particles primarily responsibk- for ,camring light h",,-c approximately th<; ,;am,-
diame~~'- a, the wavelength of light, O.5J-1lli and mo,t pamcle" pnxluced by th,- combu,tion 
of fuel, "" w<:U os panicles of suspen<kd ro.d dllSt arc beru·..,n 0.1 and IJ-Illi in dwneteI. 
Since rod con,umption i.< directl) related to engme load (sec App<'tlrnx 2), .nd since it wa, 
all>O ,hown ~atlie.'- Ihal congesti..-", increases fuel consumption, II can ]x- said Wlth some 
confi<lencc that lSA 0:- ,itni.1ar 'pc-ffi influencing n",a'ute. would ha,ce .n effect on the 
Ie."",,i, of ,u"pcIKkxl patt1culat<: tllatt"r. 
'1'abl~ 3 prmcicks.n outhne ofDducchi', findings, 
" E. 1, Eoebouitl,~. P.n.. "'" 1) lloklt. ,,,,,cillO,,,,,,,, to F,) fo< C,,", .00 ''''''''' in V""'""J" .00 He>Io:h: J.oo 
Em",,,,,",, 7~~)o 47S-491!, ,",,,.,.,,,,1,,,, (1994); G. M,O.I·."J, I)?, Sc~u"'-, D, W-., l r,,,., [J, &1",,1., 'j', 
s.e.,C1rt, J.. fhk, .nd \[ Th>.Y"" Vol""'l E_rn V;.LIit)' A ~rll1, .. '" 'he Cull~ Volu,,;c,,, .""'h<xl, U. S. E 
P. A. C"'I"":t<M: ,\gn"rnm< #l.Rc~111S.1c01_2, P"r-=i [". tn. U .. ,. E...ru.""",,,tai 1'~~".,;c.. ,\g<",--,-, Office ,,( 
P"hcy, PI"",,~, ",d FY'llw.",,,,, W")""Ktoo, D. CJ"'" (1'191), J.. (;. C"""""' ..-.d It. [J, }t"w<, 1'"""",,,,,,,,, Vol"" 
[0,. Y~","i'l' Protection" 'h< ",rio,,.,,. "',k~ P"'I'>"'" h tk U. S. 1'"";'-",,,>«,1',,) 1'<0<"'-;;0" Aj.:<nq', Office of A;, 
q...,,,) F1",""''il..-Jd S .. ncb."!,, F"""""" A,,~y,~ I\""",~, ~c",,,,ch Tn.n¢' p.n., "" .. h en","" 1'e1.--".'1' )(. 
(11'\(Ib} 
t 1m &.i.,i. ... , 1'I91 ~/KgcEurittt<l 
; E"h ~/~ ~ ;" """'" to tk ~ c .... -..loIed b<al<h <.Ia.""i."" otuj-"""Ut [0 lh< pct!ut.,,, ",xl "'''£co, diriJ.J by 














fn"~~,on~sou,,.. PMLO(a) Slkg NOx(!» ~11<9 SO.(t) ~ kg VO(,(d) 
low fhgh Low HIgh Ln", tI Qh Low HIgh 
MVs 0.4 
MVs'" U 0.37 
MIls ... U + RDP 0.32 





0.19 1.11 0.89 3.'17 0.01 
0.17 1.04 0.36 1.35 0.01 
0.17 1.04 0.36 1.35 0.01 
0.17 1.04 0.36 1.35 0.01 
Tabl, 3: The Visibility eM. P~r ~ OfMot .. r-V~hid. And R.1atw Emi .. jon., Ba,ed On A 10% 
Rrdurtion In Emi ... ion, (1990 ElIli",jon., 19'11$/Kg-EmiUt'd) 
"IV. = motor ,"",hide.; L = upstream emissions related to mOlOr-vehide me (e.g., from 
petroleum rt'fin~ne,); RDP = road du"t from pa,-ed roads; RDe = road dust from 
unpaYW ro.ds; PMlO = pamclliale milttC'f of aerodynarmc diameter of iO nucrollS or Ie""; 
NO:!< = mtrogen oxide<; SOx = ,ulfur oxido.:<; VOC. -=- ,-obtil. organi<: compounds" 
<{""lit" and incotn<:), but the year of the dollaJ:, is l~~L 
(oj: Equal to t:lk dollar 0'"1 of lighl extinction caused by 10% of the prurutry amlll=t 
P;\I1D attnbl1l"bl~ to motor '-ehlck-s, divided by 1(1'/0 of P~ll0 etn1s,uoru; attributable In 
Inolor vdudes. Primar .. 0' dircct PM i. PM tMt is emitt~d as such, as distinguished from 
< < 
P~I tllitt i, fonned l1l the attnmphcr<: 
(b): NOx ~mi"iom can become amblCnt N02 or form particllble J111t;ltc acro«~, The 
$/kg estlmate here i, cqual to the dolla:r cost of light ~xtindion cau.~d by 10'% of m., 
.mbic1ll. NU2 and 1(1'/, of the aIDmenl particulO-te !lJttIlte ~tttibutabk to motor vdudes, 
di>id~d bv 1oolo of NOx =.ion, attributablc to tn, ", ,r vehiclc •. 
(c): SO" emissIOn, can form particu..bte .u1faL~ aerosols, wmch scalier light and reduce 
visibility_ 'lhe $/kg estimate her~ i, equal to the doll"r co" of ligh' e"tinct:ion cau.<ed by 
W'I" of the ambient rarticubt~ sillale attributable 10 nXltor vehicles, divKkd by lW. of 
SOx eml<<;i"m attnbumble 10 motur vehicle, 
(d): veX: emi.<OOns can form seeondouy orgo.n;" aerosob, which <GItter hght and reduce 













10'10 of the amblent organic a~tu,oi attributed to motot Hhide" dinded by l(1\'.ofVOC 
3. The cost 01 crop losses caused by ozone air pollution 
from motor vehicles 
O~O1><: i, fanned 111 the tropo,phe .... when wnhgbt react< with the oxide, of rutrogen 
0JOx) and volalik orgo.l11C compound, (\'OC) released int" the atmosph~re by the 
burning of fo",il fud, in internal combustion wgJtles. Omne enters leaves through tll<; 
'tom~m (one "f thc min"te pores 111 the epidermis of a leaf or ,t~ through which ga''""' 
aIKl ",.,Ie, Y~p()ur pass "l during normal ga~us excllimge. OZO!le ~, ~ 'lIaug orirunt, and 
amongst the many symptom, it call.,e, Me chlorosi, (ili<; yellowing 0< whitcning of 
normally green plant Ii,""" bee.lISe of a dccn;-a<cd ~moLUU of chlorophyll) and l\<;cro,i, 
(the unprognull!!led oc~Th of cdl" and living Ii"" .. } Other 'pnptam, ind""" flecking. 
stippling, bronzing an.J reddening" OZU1\<; i" by fat th~ gtt:"at~'t cau,~ of cmf' I",,,,, 
cau,ed by air pollution. D elucchi e,tim~Te" th~t the CUlts of crop lo",~" ,1"" to th~ ~ffect< 
of OZ01le amounm to berween $3 billi"n aIKl $6 billion p<'r y~>u. The tabk bel,,,,,· outhne. 
Delocchi', findings: 
eDGe, 1.67 2.97 1.91 3.21 0.' 0.31 0. 18 0. 27 
HDGVs ' "' 0.>0 4.57 7.18 0.14 0.23 0.13 0.21 All gasoline veh);;:ies 1.16 >.<m 1.33 2.24 0. 19 0.29 0.17 0.26 
""''' 0.37 0.57 OA 7.44 0.21 0.33 0.19 3.47 
LOOTs 0.13 0.2~ 02 0.28 0.21 0.33 0.14 02 
"""" H 5.74 3.69 6.02 0.19 0.32 0.17 0.28 All diesel vehicies 2.69 4 .53 2.93 4.76 0.19 0.32 0.17 0. 28 
All gasoJiroe, diesel 1.29 2.28 1.46 2.45 0.19 03 0.17 0.26 
.. ""V/ / ........... """"" . ..,..,. 













case liB: 1000/. 
reduction" 1.37 2.51 1.53 2.68 0.2 0.33 0.18 0.29 
Table4: The Chan~< In W.,]fare In The Crop Mark<t Du< To A 10% O r 100,\,. Reduction In 
:vIotor_Vehid< R<bted Eml.slOR. (199t1 Eml..:lollS. 1991S11000. Villi And 1991SJKg_j:"lOJl+Voo.:.Jj 
LIK;A = hghl-duty ,,",sohne auto; LOUT = light-du!)' ,,",soline truck; HDGY = hea,,}'-
Jut}' W<olin<: ,'chide; I DDA = light-duty illesel auto; WD"J = light-duty die<el truck; 
IIDDV - h<:a"y-dut.)' die,d vehicle; V1o.-fr = vehicle-mile, of travel. 
'lbese results include th<: effect of ,-",one 0" ill crops, oml the <:Ekcrn of pollutant!; other 
t.h~n o~o{!e. 
a: Includes a Illlilot amount of damage (5- I ~,;.) attributable to pollul".mK olher th~n oy-on<:, 
the jXlllUt.1fll {onuw from NOx and V (X~ cmission" 
b, Direct emi«iom "'"" to.ilpl!", and eyapot:atIve emission, from motOl "eludes, 
c: C psrrram emisSK"'S ind",k emi<AA-"" from Ih<: production of motDr fll<:"', th<: ,~.,.--i<-~"g 
of motor vehicles, rhe production of ctude oil uscd to make motor f""I, t.hc prrxluct10n of 
motor vehicle<, ~nd so on. See Report #10 for details. 
d: Case IL>\ IS aIm'; rcduction in <mi<s.iom of WK, and N( h. 
e: C,,,e lIB i< a l 00"io reduction in enns5ions ofVoe, and NOx. 
4. The cost of material damage caused by air pollution from 
motor vehicles 
Oxidant, particulat<: ~nd aL-;tl air pollution is able to 'Oil and damage man)' man m~de 
trullerial, .nd sttuctllte<. lbi, may 1::av e slltfoce, or material, blemish<:d or lUL'ightly and in 
<orne ca"", may leave matenak strucrurully vulnerabk. 
D elucchi reviewed a numlx:r of ,tudi<;, an<l found t11~! ciamal,'" from all wurces of 
pollution range<l ill t.h<: ofiler 10 $5 b11lion to $,>0 billio{] in 1 '191 ,dollar price' for th<: l:SA, 
II~ e,t:im~ted !.hat emission< from motor vehicle,; contributw bt"twe~n 2()Oi. and 4()% of 












pollution fr."." molor vehicle t:Illl,>K.nS amounted to bem-""n $1 billion and $e billion in 
1991-dollar pritt" fot the "CSA 31 me tim~ of th~ relea~ of me report. 
5. The cost of forest damage caused by air pollution from 
motor vehicles 
O~on~ and acid pollution can damage fot"Csl< in ,imilar wa),s a, rep(>r[ed fm et"p damag~.,; 
above, From an anthropog~nic »t't'pe"tiv~, fore'UI ptovide " .. ,)0d .nd arc itnponant 
teneational "t~a" In additlon, for~5tli art' vexy important Ii>!: their aestht1ic ,:/ualitK'" io and 
~round uTI~~n ttnlr~". Hm:wver, Ii)re," art' also very irrl><)rt:lnt natural habit;lt; fot many 
arumah, and play an important role il1 SIlstainmg 3 lor!}' v\U:iety of eeo,ystem,. 
In Soum Africa, w~ do not have vety Inally natutalt,· demd), fOt~"'ed area •. 'lb~, i, ill 
COfltn.,t to the "CSA ",ht<te u",ifemu', ,oft.wood and hardwood fmeSis an:: mmmon. A, a 
re,u1~ tho:: vast maJOrity of """,><I pwduns u'ed in South Africa are ,,<)l1tced from 
C<.lthtnctcull}' run forestry. 
It i, imponant 10 di'llllgLlish betwe~n !umtaI for~S1S and fore,try, io that the los~s 
ulcutted by olll natur~1 forr',;I" ".Jllch ore primarily ill more remote are .. as oppos-td 10 
near lltban ttmr~s would k wns.i<kr~bJ:y lower than in the "CSA, ""het~ m~ny dtie, at~ 
locat~d n~ar namrally heavily """,><led r«gions. 
Ddu<xbi, ""Ulg ~n approximation that motm \"dlides contribute 30'}', to 4()"iO of the total 
emi,siollS damage to fmesls, conclud~d rn...t forestry d~mag~s due to etlllssJ()fl, from 
motor vehic!.s amounted t" betv;-een $0.2 billion and $2 billion Ul 1991. 
HO\l;>e\'CI, for the r""so." outlined alx.)ve the,~ fiB'lr~.,. m~y be of no '-;J.hl~ il1 the Somh 
African context. At the Worbh"p ()n hnpad' ()f Air l'oUul;<>Il In s.,)uthem Africo. held in 
Lu,ab ill2iXJ2, van 'llenh","",,"" pre'''''ted an ov=W.v of th~ imp"cl' of alI pollution 111 
Sol1m Afuc •. His presenta1l<.~l f'Ku"ed on a numbet of aff~d~-d 'eelo"" ~mongsl which 
w~re commercial forr,,[t) and nanU'"~1 eC'<'"I',km" 
" ..." Tic",Iw"",", M; :nJ2; lmfnc" of"" \" .... ., m ';ouU, Mri<.; P"""nt>oIioa co t1~, I':'ochho!, ()n 1",1""-" ()f Au 











With rcf .. n'flce 10 commercial fof<'>tfy, h .. dIed tvm smdie. the fir'l b,- 01b,;ch in \';<)3" . . 
and another by Carlson ill 1994"", both of whlch could Jlot find a direct causol hnk betw=n 
polllLt"tlt expo"'-lr" "od tree damage, 
'jhe figure below ,ho"'-, the maxitnum tnoddled o,,<,_hout :;utface O'H>nC m-cr Southcrn 
Africa for the period 10 to 14 ).lovcmber 2()()()", The figurc ck-~tl)' dcmomtrate:; th~t at 
dlOt lime the pre~flCe of :;utfa"" OZOJle wos very htrutcd acro" romt of the South Africa, 
with thc majority of ,uriace ozone bemg found in the fal' northero read,e, of the Lunpopo 
prm'lflce, ;)'fpumalang~ aod K",azulu-Nalal. 
Figure 1: ~bxi;'\Um mod.nM olle-bour .urfa .. ozone O"er Soutbn1. Africa for tho porlad 10 to 14 
Novctobtr 2Il00 
In contw", ho",-eveI, Van Ti.-nho,eo (1999)" ass.-rts tha, "At a regional scal.., ozone i:; 
emerging a, Ih .. pollUlllnt of majot COJlcem .-'lithough high ozo"e Ie,e!. mal' be a llilmral 
f".nITe of the region, anthtopo."nic contribution:; through "'-lid u:,e chan." and inJu,tn. I 
and vehide ctnls,i"", could mi, .. ozone conceottaoollS to l .. vel, thaI Illa)' aff"'l crop 
" (){bDch, I-:A IW3 Pol"",,, cA ...... grv..tb., ,,,<Jle ~, ""j h""" 'l''''I'!un J.,"iof>U"llt ., fert!l;",J onJ 
.. ,~ l' 1"-tuJ... R<1"-<' to Lb. l>ep""""'" 01'1'\'_ MfMirt.oo h--"","y, Ilepoo-L "<0 6(.5, 
" (:,," ~"l, r_',_ 1 __ An .. "",,,,,,"t of tl>e =k 1"""" by th< P""'''' I".uu.o.nt "',,.'" to ",rune"",," 10>."", in tt-.c 
r..,,,,,,, '1'",,,,,,,,,1. j(,I"~' to ,I,.. ~'''''''''' ,,fW"'I ~ffi<" ond Fo",.,'Y Rot'"" 1~ )1\ __ Dl '.A ,_14. CSlR. r",~,;" 
'" ,\PL'<k ,.,;, l'cll\lUoo lofn"".""" ~\. Ar.;.:,; .". ]X,lut,,," ;",pa<" on m'l'" ""~ """!",,m, ;" """I",,," 
M,;"" ""PJ I"""",,,,,, A PIN ,\.u<g 
"V ... T,..nt.~=. A 11; 1999, s.,."" of",. l'uIuI>"," &>',Ll, .-1[,,, .. l'"-"-,,...u;,,g..x <he 11th W...-.w Cl •• n ,,,", """ 












...., EYaluatiOll of tho! ~ of Int<!IIi\lOnt sr-~tiM fur South Nne. 
produ<;li(~l" He ptesents the followillg Jar ... regarding th~ toml poIlut~nt concemnliom 
and 'ource, in SoLlih • \frica: 
SotJrn' C02 CH4 N20 CO NO. NMVO{ S02 
Energy (electricity, indllSl:rlai, 
domestic, minirJ9 & refirJefies) 238 554 75' 7 "" 1221 88 "'" To"""", 31390 " 5 "" 995 '" " Industrilll processes (excludes 
-gy) 23461 , " " ", .. " AgrKulure, I.Yid lISe dl1lnge & 
forI!StIY" - 20 514 ''''' " "86 " W~~ (landfills, I!:!TIuert ~nd 
, • 
sewage treat:ment) '"" 
, 
Table ~: )':lain oour.." ~nd amount. of air poIIUtlllitS ominod iI South Afriea in 1990 in kiloton. 
(109 g) (froll1 Sooth Africa NSOER, 199'1) 
M.lXOI·"",,, hourty """,n M.l .... ,.,1ll d.l,IV ",,',," M.",,"u~, moroChty 
(O",..,,,t I<lt,on, con«'nt, M ,o"~ '-h'.'" ,",'< ,"Itt ,It'o~~ 
SOl ,,,. N SO, '0. '" SOl .o, m (lIpb) O,pl» (ppl» (ppb) (ppbl (I,pbl (lIpll) tIIp!>1 (lIph) 
, • • • • 
Elandsfontein m '" "" 29,1 28.7 48.8 12.1 12.5 33.3 """', '" "" "'" 25.5 56.< 4() 12.5 25.3 28.7 ,- m '" 85.3 51.2 38'< 63.5 12.5 7.' ".7 VO!rkykkop 63.8 87.7 76.8 17.2 15.3 562 5.8 63 38.8 
South African ..... "" 800 '" H" «" 50 700 
T~bk 6: Maximum mun conoentratlon, of poUmauu .m tlto Illgh.~Jd In 1994 
It IS u,eful to canpare the d.ra to example, of f0I6gn ClUeS ill OIder to "" sotnc 
f"'tlf'<-"cti"e of th~ p!oble'''' ,"e f:Ic~ in South Afri",,: 
The tl~I"""-;ng imoge i, ~ tepTt:rentatiOfl of OZone cOflccntrll1101l' In part' per billion m'er 
the LilifotIlia b",in in 1997: 
~ 11", ,~e COl ,01", r"" ;,,'DC,"'=, koJ "'" .",J f""",,)· in"'-~'", 'oc , ... L.,y tl, .. t; tok"""P "1 ... ",dooo. ,nd 













Figure 2; An nampl< of CAMx output a. n i,opl<tb map ,honing ozone <on •• ntrafio"" O~ .. l.<Is 
ADgel""S6 
From the image it i.' apparent thal peak hourly COflC<J1lC1ll1om ar. 10 •. XC .•. " of 151 ppb, 
'ibis ,alue is far greater than lb. ma.-runum given for th.. Highrdd ,talim," noted in TabJe 
6, Bedfot\'iew, at 95.1 1'1'),' '1he example would seem to indicate that th •. problem j,. not as 
sev ~t~ in South Africa as it is el,ewhere in ihe world. 
I-[ow. v<r, it l1ll!y be th~{ th<; growth in th~ vehicle pO!,ul~t1on in South Aftic~ from 
~ppr<'>xlmatdy '5 million vducl •. , III 19')4" to 8,2 million \"Chicles at th<; ~nd of 2005 ,,~)uld 
h~ve io th •. int<run .ugrufic~ntly increa,ed tho kT. J,; of ground kvd o;"OIle ~!ld other 
po!lu~.mts, although no recently collected data could I", sourced to verify thi" 
~ y """", ,.j C, (M ZJ, 1<_",""" '" C.. M • . (Mi< 'j',.;n;",. (:0..... h C.. PlA, 1,_19 ,I»ri! :rn2,n"ro.u, ~~,Lh 
Ah~ 
" Th< ''"'''' h "dricle p<~ in 1994 "'" ~ ",""oM by K~'''' tOe ~"",U, ~ bctw","" 1 'I9Il .",.; 2LlO\ 











6. Climate change damage costs due to tlfecycte C02-
equivalent emissions of greenhouse gases from motor 
vehicles 
Delucchi ,,,limak, rha[ emlSSlOt1S from rumor vehicle, attribllte, apptuximordy 3(1'~io of:ill 
C()2 equivalent gr«,nho",e g.lsse, in t1", L:SA. J k pt"""nt, th" foll",,~ng dala for th,-
Mlohal ro,t, of gr,-cnhclll,e g,-,,"" with ,,-,specl to global wamUng: 
O"maql.' With «";I,'d 1991$,ton I'NI5Itoll" 
°0 to CeO} 
Cline (1992) (2.5oC short-term W3rrnin9) 1.0 - 2,0 """'GOP ,,- "10 1.1 -11 
airJe (1992) (HloC long-term wanning) 6,0-12.0 world GOP 2207 00' 
Nordhaus (1993) 1.33 """''''' .. 5- 22 1.4 - 5.8 
Nor<l1.3us (1991) 0.25-2.0 """'''''PC< 0.3 - 71 0.1-19 
Ayres & W<t/terS (1991) 2.1 - 2.4 G'M <D-% 11-13 
FMkh<!user (199"1)e Il.e. Il.e. 6 - 66 1.7- 18 
4{) - 530 
Titus (1992) Il.e. Il.e. (165) 11- 1"13 (45) 
Pearce et 31, (1992) 1-' GWP 9-28 2.5 -7.7 
Hohmeyer (1996) Il.e. Il.e. "'" 220 CEC (1992) n.e. n.e. 3() 8.2 
Mo~(1991} 0.' G" n.e. n,e. 
Tol (1995) 1.3 ~"GD<' n.e. n.e, 
Tol (1999) Il.e. n.e. 9-180 ,- ro 
GocxfOOd & EI Serafy (199il) Il.e. n,e. " e.2 To! (2003/1) Il.e. n.e, 1 - '" 0.3-5 
Tol (2003b) -2,3 - 2,7 WorkJ GDP ~ "1- 40 ~ 1-10 
Pearce (2003) n.e. Il.e. 3 - 32 1-3 
Tabl~ 7: Summa<) or Eo/lmat .. Of GloballlllJllaj;!e Cost Of Global Warming 
(;-WT "" gr06. world llKomc; GW'P = gross world product; GNP = gross nalion:tl product; 
GOP = J.:1'<'" dornestlC product; n.e. ~ nut e'limat<"<l; C = carbon; C02 = carbon dioXide; 
cnc = California Energy Comtnlssiot1. 



















01' = doJbr damag<" from climat~ change, in the U. S. or in the world, per ton of carbon 
eqm..,aknt emitted 
D - dollar damog<" limn climate change, III th.., U. S_ ot th,- world 
GOP = gross dome,tic (m world) product 
subscript US = United SUIte. 
subscript W = world 
1b!:; fomrula however, cannot readily be adapted to calculate the South African 
contribution without knowtng what the dolbr damag<" from climate chonge III South 
Africa. (DSA) are. As on estimate, we am Qlkuh"" OSA "'. follow" 
D =D GDP$.! 
'" us GDP. 
~ 
The ""sultont foonula, including the ,ubstimt:lon mentioned above would now tale the 
fi,llowing fotln: 
(
D .GDP§'( j 




D't' = dolla1' d.mage' from climate change, Ul the C So, South J\frica or 1lI the world, pet 












An Evaluation of the BenefIts rI Intelligent Speed Adaptation for South Afi1ca August 2006 
D = dollar damages form. climate change, in the U. S., South Africa or the world 
GDP = gross domestic product for the U. S., South Africa or the world 
subscript US = United States 
subscript SA = South Africa 
subscript W = world 
7. The extemal cost of noise from motor vehicles 
Noise can be extremely disruptive in its influence on surrounding areas. Noise affects 
sleep, it disrupts activities, it can hinder work, it can impede learning. and it has been 
known to cause stress. The model used to calculate the costs assumes that the dollar cost 
of noise is equal to the fraction of annualised housing value lost per excess decibel. This 
fraction is multiplied by: the annualised value of housing units exposed to motor-vehicle 
noise above a threshold (P), the density of housing units exposed to motor-vehicle noise 
above a threshold (M); the amount of motor-vehicle noise over a threshold (AN); and a 
scaling factor to account for costs in non-residential areas «(To+Ti)/Ti). 
The estimates for the costs of noise produced by Delucchi are distributed between a high 
value and a lo~: ~alue, and are based upon the costs per 1000 vehicle miles travelled and 
j 
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Interstate Other Principal Minor Collectors Local 
freeways arterials arterials roads 
Bast: case 
LDAs 2.96 4.25 1.18 0.57 0.07 0.00 
MOTs 8.50 13.20 7.02 5.37 1.05 0.00 
HOTs 16.69 30.80 20.07 29.93 4.93 0.00 
Buses 6.36 9.77 7.18 6.42 1.22 0.00 
Motorcycles 17.15 27.03 8.71 4.67 0.56 0.00 
Low-cosf C(lse 
WAs 0.11 0.18 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 
MOTs 0.40 0.66 0.32 0.18 0.01 0.00 
, 
HOTs 0.81 1.62 1.22 1.77 0.06 0.00 
Buses 0.35 0.58 0.38 0.22 0.00 0.00 
Motorcycles 0.66 1.13 0.27 0.09 0.00 0.00 
Hi.gh-cost case 
LDAs 40.11 56.02 16.20 9.35 6.04 0.44 
MDTs 114.76 173.38 96.05 84.93 78.84 12.13 
HOTs 225.61 404.82 269.27 414.17 319.22 92.04 
Buses 86.15 128.60 98.66 105.33 108.00 12.84 U MOtorcy<:les ::., 232.47 355.73 119.64 76.65 50.08 2.73 
..... 
Figure 3: VeWde noise costs per 1000 vehicle mJles travelled by vehicle type and road category 
Using the values given above, Delucchi obtains total costs ranging between $0.4 billion and 
$50 billion. Delucchi however asserts that the highest figure is to be regarded with a fair 
amount of scepticism, and esti.mates the actual costs to be between $10 billion and $20 
billion. Delucchi notes that this correlates well with findings from a number of studies 
conducted in Europe and the USA from 1975 to 1991 as reviewed by Verhoef (1994) and 
Rothengatter (1990). 
8. Health and environmental impacts of leaking motor-fuel 
storage tanks 
Motor fuel, and the oils and chemicals used in the production of motor fuels, are very 
often stored. in large underground or aboveground tanks before being shipped by truck or 
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These tanks, in certain instances may leak. Leaked fuels, oils or chemicals ponute 
groundwater, cause health prob1eins and damage property. Modelling the effects of leaked 
fuels would involve a number of steps. One would have to know the tank population of 
the country and be able to reliably estimate the quantities of leaked fuels emanating from 
them. The location and the quantity of the leaks could then be matched to that of areas 
with significant populations of people and properties, and important natural habitats and 
groundwater deposits (where these are accurately known). Assumptions can then be made 
regarding the most likely fate of the leaking fuels and what the damages due to their 
presence may amount to. 
However, quantifying the value of these damages is very difficult because of the .large 
number of unknown variables and their respective uncertainties, the cumulative effects of 
which may render any derived totals whony unrealistic. 
Consequently, Delucchi has resorted to supposition to estimate what the costs may be. He 
notes that a study undertaken in 1987 by DeLuchi et alS8 estimated the costs to be between 
$0.3 billion and $1 billion for property damages and between $0.3 billion and $2 billion for 
damages due to health problems and excess mortality. This figure, he notes, was derived 
based upon an estimate that at least 100 000 fuel tanks were leaking across the USA during 
the early to mid cighties. 
Delucchi, however, notes that stricter legislation enacted after this study and the more 
refined monitoring procedures implemented as a result may have dramatically reduced the 
number of ]eaking fuel tanks in the interim. In addition, a number of cleanup programmes 
have been put in place and this may have reduced any damages even further. Delucchi 
estimates 1997 -dollar value damages to be less than $1 billion per year. 
In order to have any use of the above value for the South African scenario, it becomes 
necessary to know what the ratio of fuel tanks in South Africa to the USA might be. 
However, in the absence of this data, a crude estimation could be made by accepting that 
all of Delucchi's assumptions regarding legislation and monitoring of these facilities are 
applicable in South Africa, and then by multiplying the his estimated costs by the ratio of 
58 M. A. DeLuchi, D. sperling, and R. A. Johnston, A Comparative Analysis of Future Transportation Fuels, 
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vehicles operating in the USA to that operating in South Africa. This ratio can be taken as a 
crude estimate of the ratio of US demand for fuel (and hence demand for storage) versus 
the corresponding South African demand However, the assumption that is made here is 
that the storage policies and volumes (something that is of national interest and tnay differ 
quite dmtnatically depending on the economic and political situation of the country) tnay 
be significantly different for the USA as opposed to South Africa. 
9. Environmental and economic impacts of large oil spills 
Delucchi estimates the costs of oil spills in terms of dollar costs per barrel of oil produced. 
He uses a value of $0.10 per barrel of oil produced This value was obtained from estimates 
tnade in previous studies, most notably by Stevens and Peterson (1993)59 and by Behrens et 
al. (1992)60. 
Using an estimate based on the number of barrels of oil produced is probletnatic for the 
South African case. 'This is because South Africa has virtually no etude oil production 
facilities (notwithstanding Sasol's coal to oil technologies and the natural gas to oil industry 
at Mosgas) and so the vast tnajority of oil used in South Africa is imported. As a result, the 
tnajority of the risk related to any potential marine oil-spill disasters would come from 
tankers carrying: oil of origin elsewhere than South Africa. Additionally, many of the 
'. 
tankers passing our coastline are carrying oil not destined for our markets. The risk of an 
oil spill, howev~~; is still carried by South Africa. 
j. 
Another approach would be to quantify the risk of an oil spill on South African shores in 
terms of the volumes of crude oil being shipped to South Africa. These volumes can then 
be related to the costs of the measures in place to prevent a spill (where these are bome by 
South African motorists or companies), the costs of any continual cleanup operations, the 
costs of any rehabilitation progwnmes due to oil spills and the damages to the 
environment due to previous oil spills. 
59 B. Stevens and T. Peterson, Estimating the Net Social Benefits of Reduced Oil Spills, Appendix H of A Cost-Benefit 
Analysis of Selected TmnsportatiOD Policies, Tmnsportation Policy Impactll Hearing, 1993 California Tmnsportarioo 
Energy Analysis Report, California Enetgy O:lmmission, Saa:amento, California, October 12 (1993). 
60 C E. Behrens, J. E. Blodgett, M. R. Lee, J. L. Moore, L Packer, E'.xtemal Costs of Oil Used in Tmnsportatioo, 92-574 













The criti<;:al que"ion would he of coun.e whether ISA would ru,\'~ ~ny ,ignific~nt impact 
on the~c co,t" Thi, Can f~ o[herwi,~ phrased a<: wo"kl ISA Jimini,h toc ri,k of an oil spill 
on South African ,hor~ to any meaningful ex,,'n!? If o1lC con,iok" tru,t [M \'MI tnal0nty 
of tanke'" ITavdling along oLlr coastfine ate not nece"arify bound for out harbouts, then it 
is re..soru.tbk W a,sellne [hat impkmenting ISA in South Afrie:. may not havc any 
'ignificant impact on the ri,k of any of th",c tanke'" spifling (Iii and soiling our coast. ll,e 
figutt bdow gi-.'C' an ov~rvi~'w of oil tanker ,hipping mutes globally and highlights where 
,orne of tI", Iarge~l oils 'pill, han ""cuneO in the past. 
--~&7 ?_..-<,? , .::>--" >t ,ok ~ ,.' :'I ;' - , '. ' IL -, 
\ - -- ) " " 
• \ 
\'" -.~. . , 
; , ,i 
~- • > • 
I . -< _ .. 
FiguJ"C 4: Oil tanker 'hippillg rout .. nd hiSlorkall.v major oil sJillls'l 
·lr~gico.lIy, Sou}h Afrie:. has sufkred law oil ,pin, in the past, and om: ~'tltirc c~tline 1S 
continuously under threat from very large and "fttu large tanke", en route to and from 
pril=riIy American markets, It would therefofC be r""sonahk to ~SSutne that ~ince the 
,hipping of oil 10 other part, of the world cannot be dfecled hy implemennng IS,\ loa,lIy, 
that ISA woulo not ,ignilicamfy dimini,h the ri,k (and comcquently the cost!!) of hrge oil 
'Pill, in South Africo., 
" http,// .... >IIy.'''''''-''''-'''';fho.,,.·;/;''''I,lC, /'''''. 













10. Other water pollution related to motor-vehicle use: urban 
runoff polluted by oil from motor vehicles, and nitrogen 
deposition 
DdllCChi', smdy consid~tcd th~ cost, of motor \Th;d~ uS<: in g~n~r..J. Thi, n'"port I, 
con,idering ili~ possibk impaL'ts an ISA syst~Ol aright hav~ in South Africa. So wh~rea, 
Dducchi's smdy hsted impacts ill gcnerol, tbi. smdy must Utnit itself essentially to impa~ts 
becauee of a reduction ill speed, ,impi)' becauee ISA i. a broad-,pt"cu"Ulll speed reduction 
measure. 
With regards to othe< f()rtn" m "our~e, of waITt pollution a, a t~"ult ()f thc "'''' of motor 
vdlicles, ISA can only be ,h()wn t() in1pact if it can be sho"'"fl that dthc< 'peed aff~cts oil 
pollution and rurrog~n d~po,it:ion in urban mnoff, or that L~A "")(.lid lowc< thc ov~tall u"" 
of motor YeiUcks, th~reby Iow~ring the illo<len"" of oil pollut1on and nitrogen <kf'O'ltion 
illurum nl!l()ff. 
Ikcause ISA', O"\""~ratch;ng int~ntions at"<." 'lOt to low~t th~ m'et".lil u,e of motm vchick. , 
but Iflskad to m8llle the t~spon,iblc usc ()f ""'to< \·~hkl~ .. on~ cann()t ,,~y that ISA would 
lower the inciden~~ of oil polluti()n and nitrog<:n dq)()ljiti()ll in urban run()ff. It is also 
unlikely thac "re<'d plap any significant role in pollunng ruban runoff. A. a result, it can be 
said iliat ISA would not ha"e any effect on th~ level, of pollution in mban runoff because 
of the uS<' of motorvdlicles. 
11 . Non-monetary costs due to net crimes related to using or 
having motor-vehicle goods, seJvices, or infrastructure 
Similar to =tion 10 abm'e, !SA would not ha\'e ~ny inlpact on th~ mCl<k!lCe crime, .nd 
th~t~fo<e cannot be said to ha\c any effc~t ",hatsoe,-er on an y ()f th~ non _·mon~ta", costs 
r~lated If) criminal acti\·it)' ~ssoctlted with tk U"" or 1',,",,,,"",on of motor-,'ehick good" 
se=ces or inf",structure. 
12. Pain, suffering, and other non-monetary costs due to fires 
related to using or having motor-vehicle goods, services, 
or infrastructure 
'l he ""me argwnent put forw~rd in section 10 holds for dlis section ag well, ISA caIlnot be 












oilieI (roo.d accidenu. have .!ready been accounted for). '11", nut step i, 10 apply 
Delucchi's findings to the South .1.mean com.:xt. The 1i)lloWlllg table IS a di,tilIation of a 
table. DelUCcill provide. as a ,umm.ty. Only the sections covued above are llldud~d. 
5.'(lIon (o~t It.'~' lOW HI'lh c, 
I, 
I\x pollution: hulTl1lll mortality ~r.d morbidity due to particul&e 
16.7 266.4 1595.2 
emissions from vehicles 
" 
Air pollution: hum"n mortality "nd morbidity due to "g other 
2.3 17.1 743.5 
pohlll:ants from vehicles 
" 
Air pollution: hUlTl1ln lOOrtiIity "nd morbidity, due to "II 
2.3 13.0 565.2 
polllll:ant5 from upstre<\m processes; 
" Nr pollution: human mortality and morbidity from road dU5t 3.0 153.5 5116.7 
2 
Air poll t.tiorl: loss of visibility. dLJe to " , poIlut1mts attribut1lble 
3.6 27' 761.1 
to motor vehicles 
Air poll\Il:ion: d1lmage to 1Igricultur~1 crops, due to ozone 
3.3 ,.! In.7 
~ttlibutllbl.!. to motor vehicles 
Ai r pollution: d<lmages to m~terials, due to "II poIl\It1Ints 
' 0 0.0 "".0 
attribut1lble to motor vehide5 
, Air pollution: damage to forests, due to all pollut1lnts 02 2.0 1000.0 
ilttriOOti!ble to motor vehides 
6 
Ctimate change dLJe to Hfecycle em;ssioos of greenhouse gases 
(U. S. damages only) 
0.0 35 'I' 
! Noise from motor vehicles 05 15.0 '<000.0 
8 
W~ter pollution: health and ellvironment1li effects of ~king 
0 1 0' 000.0 
motor·fuel storage t1Inks 
Water poUution : envirwment<ll ,,00 E'C0I1011k: impacts of large 
0.2 0.' 250.0 
011 spill~ 
10 
W<rter poIlutbn: urban runoff' pollut...d by 011 from motor 
0.1 0.' 000.0 
vehicles 
To.,., 33.3513.11540.8 
Table g, SllmmaQ' uf Delucchi'. finding." 
Insle"d of a 'llW e,rimo.te, Delucclll pro>·ide, arrange. of values for costs betw~en high 












Furrh,," ;]I""I",OOn of the rnnge of each set of values. The difference between high and low 
is 1272% 
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